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l i t t le Drmtx Thai H* Will B« IVoaa-

taauKl at Saratoga Tp-day—Fa*****

Mill le tate Kara— Wadswortb a5rt-

dently la (be Lead for Lteaieaaaut-
Goveraor— Maar tauill Booaaa.
Barauwa. N. T., 8«pt. U—All th«

bl« and* little hwders of tbe rvpablicaji
party of th« empire state arc her*
and r«-*d> for to-dsy'a battle In con-
vention hall. The vlflltors bmve filled
the bis hoteU with aura-Ins* crowds and
added to the excitement of the occa-
sion, without producing any material
•Sect on the? situation. Mr. Morton
still la so far in advance of all other
candidates for the Bttbernatorla.1 nomi-
nation that he' Is almost certain of
belna* nominated on tbe flrst ballot.
Tor the second place a battle royal is
bclnc wa*ed< and while there Is sup-
posed to be a quiet Influence at work
•tor Congressman Wadsworth there Is
no certainty that he will be the choice
of the convention for lieutenant »ov-
•rnor. Mr. Plan emphatically denies
(extending- any aid to Mr. Wadsworth'*
jaanvasa, but the antl-Platt men Insist
that tbe congressman Is the Platt can-
didate. They assert that the Impor-
tance of the second man on the ticket
•with a man of Mr. Morton's age haa
not been overlooked by Mr. Platt, and
Mre fighting with aome show of sac-
cess to compass Mr. Wads worth's
defeat. At any rate Mr. Wadsworth's
chanci<s are not so bright as they were
yesterday. The drift this morning is
toward Senator Charles T. Barton, and
Should U continue the ticket will be
Morton and Sax ton Instead of Morton
and Wadsworth.
! The- number of small boo

creasing instead of growing Idas. J.
Bloat Kaseett Is In tbe race to stay.
Snd will be Mr. Morton's most formid-
able opponent. His followers claim 20*
votes for him but they are over san-
gltilne. Tbe other names that will be
presented are those of Cornelius N.
BUss, of New Tork. General Stewart
fc. Wood ford, of Kings, Gen. Daniel
Botterfleld and Judge Leslie W. Rus-
sell, of Canton. Cornelius W. biles is
elpectsd to draw at least thirty votes
ttQfn New York city and vicinity. Gen.
Stewart I* Woodford's friends claim
Hat he has been gaining votes all day
and they assert that he will have forty
on the first ballot.

Aside from Wadsworth and Saxton
there are a host of candidates for the
second place on tb'e ticket. Mayor
Green, of Blnghamton, and Mayor Al-
diiidse. of Rochester, are still In the
rsios and hopeful. Ex-Collector Fran-
cis Hendrioka. of Syracuse, Is being
boomed by the Onondaga delegates.
MBJor A. C. Brundage, of Btjeuben,
Commodore P. Vedder, of Cattaragus.
an* Arthur C. Wade, of Chautauqua,
aris working Industriously for votes.
Senator Coggeshall, with fifty enthusi-
astic supporters from Onelda. arrived
and launched his boom for lieutenant
governor. He seemed as confident of
his chances as any one in the race.

For Judge of the court of appeals'
JUdge Halght. of Buffalo, stllT appears
to have the best chance. The: other
men talked of for the judgeship are
Judge 8. A. Kellogg, of Pittsburgh.
J«jsae Johnson, of Kings. Irving O.
V«in. of Syracuse, and Pardon S. Wil-
liams, of Watertown.

Orange, Sullivan and Rockland, com-
prising the Seventeenth congressional
district, met and decided to support
M«rton and Saxton. No action was
taken on Judge of court or appeal*, but
many of the delegates will support
J ^ J h !

Highest of all in Leavening Timt*^-t*ie*t # . & Gov't Report.

ABSOU/IE1*! PURE
ra«nr wnx mm AHBAA

rtn» Arctic iKqfhHw IMaappoiated,
; ttmt Hoi m Bit Diseoaraeed.

Brooklyn, K, T., Sept. 1»— The fol-
lowing Is from a special correspondent
at Bt. Johns. K. F.: Lieutenant Peary,
though disappointed with the results
of his expedition up to the time that
the relief party left. Is not a bit dis-
couraged, and has still excellent pros-
pects of success. The supplies for the
Journey that-he will tak* northward
are all on the ice cap. some more than
a hundred miles Inland. LJeut. Peary
will also undertake a complete survey
and mapping- of the coast from cape
Tork to cape Alexander, thus adding
more than 60# miles to the1 coast line
that has already been surveyed. The.
surrey of Melville bay has been com-
pleted by Lieut. Peary. It is ac-
curate in every detail, and eliminates
that factor from the Arctic problem.

Lieut Peary's departure from tbe
Falcon on Aug. 2» for a second winter
In Falcon harbor with Lee and Hen-
son will become an historic event in
polar explorations.

The returning members ef the ex-
pedition are all in excellent health
and anxious to get to their homes as
soon as possible, now that their work
In the polar regions Is ever. The sum-
mer season haa been nnusu»lly back-
ward tn the north, and consequently
the Falcon's voyage was made under
very adverse circumstances. The ves-
sel was over W days In making the
last M miles, being put through the
Ice at a very slow rate. Last year the
same distance was covered In eight
hours. On some days the ice closed In
so thick that It was almost impossi-
ble to make any progress at all. The
little party was In constant danger,
and the vessel ostaped serious mishaps
only through the ever watchful and
careful navigation of the captain and
hla officers, of whom too much cannot
be said In praise. Exploration of
Jones' sound and Ellsmore land waa
prevented by Ice. The party had in-
tended to make extensive Investiga-
tions there, but it was considered un-
wise, in view of the large amount
of toe that the Vessel encountered. The
members of the; expedition killed eight
polar bears, all of them bding fine,
large specimens;

On her arrival here the Falcon 1
received with cheers by the officers
and sailors on board the British man
of-war Bunard, and Mrs. Peary and
her baby were' taken ashore in the
captain's launch.

BOJfcj|u> far rag Kunra.
Several'.I4res -Lost in a Bis Flre>

W,; g
Washtoaton, Sept. it—with tbe ter-

rible cogBaa-ratlon which destroyed the
large

y
warehouses and stables.

and in WUfch tljree brave firemen lost
their llv**, fre»tj;in the memory of the
resident*; here, j* firs alarm at noon
called tjfcjt iijifire department to the cor-
ner of KaasachtiBsetti avenue and K
street, w*«re a,fire had been discov-
ered ln'ltbe Bt̂ mpfa Bros.' mattress
factory, h^fcis MtLM soon followed by
a general Alarm; and in a short time
all of thjf enBlnes In the city were on

PUBS of the Fall River Mill
Owners Now.

After. rh» Sptaaerv la Pankmbsr,
Whom They Fear-8 ! • ! • Dsanaad-

the i entf but
i MM t

soifaulckiy did the flames
-•<n«i ihegj operatives employed

on the »t*rth ar.J fifth floors were
obliged yf • flee tc- the roof and com-
pelled tdfjNjmp tar their lives before
the truck* "carrying; the long ladders
had arrf.fad. F<*(u- of these Jumped.
one of JaJBies E. Vaughn, sus-
taining fea«ure« of both legs and in-
ternal lriJUMen. |Ie cannot recover.
The othe^ three; who lesped escaped
with rnoij* or les^ injuries, but all win
recover. .'Albert ) Haske has both
legs broken and wa« otherwise severely
Injured, ^rtbur B)j Bevans waa bruised
lnwardly;~aj>d bail his wrist sprained,
and Harfr Bacoft was badly bruised.

So rapltf slid complete was the work
of the fla<»<a» that! within less than half
an hour i^ott the'time of their discov-
ery the gyiefter part of the four walls
had railed In. and within two hours
tbe fireman had pulled down tbe sole
remaining; piece \ of brickwork, over
twenty fdet In hieigrht. which marked
the locatlfw of the handsome five-story
structure ; Which had atood there two
hours befi

By this j
had been j
work of

the spread of the flames
cked,cand at 3 o'olock tbe
•ching* the debris for the

bodies of'those who were known to
have beeresln the building and not ac-
counted fen? was begun. So far as could
be learned the missing ones are Henry
Fowler, Ackarman, Robert Ratt-

Johnson.

To Avoid hubmarlne Torpedoes.
Washington, Sept. 18.— The bureau of

iut^gatlon la Informed that the Japan-
ese government has given notice that
American and other vessels entering
Nalgasakl harbor or the gulf of Tokio.
In order to avoid torpedoes must hoist
the "M" flag of the international code
or jslgnals when they will be met by a

i l t l bi
j

pilot vessel bearing
i b

" flag, hav-
ffi

g j i^ ag, hav
ing on board Japanese naval officers
wh|o will pilot thpm to port. Steam
vessels are to give three long blasts of
ate*m whistles. All vessels bound for
Tokohoma are to stop for pilot at the
line between Iseyama and Kokubono-
Hsna, and all vessels bound for Na-
gasaki are to stop at the line betweem
Hltut and Nikkose.

t>tt«r<Kl Battled*** Returned.
BWeton, Sept. IS.—In accordance with

a request1 of the Massachusetts legisla-
ture, there has Just been received from
the! war department at Washington the
jtatiered battteflags of the lilh. ISth.
Urtiand 68th regiments of Massachus-
ettŝ  Volunteer infantry, captured by
thej enemy before Petersburg between
MB^ and August 1. 18«4. and afterward
received by the war department.

Faial Ranaway at Wast Chester, Pa.
Wast Chester. Pa.. Sept. «.—A pair

of horses ran away' with a pleasure
party including James Burns and
James CrUwell. of Atglen, and the
Mlasas May. Emma and Nellie McCar-
ter. of Philadelphia. The young people
werje thrown out. Burns was Instantly
killed and May McCarter fatally in-
jured. The others were but slightly
hut

MILLIONAIRE KINO'S CASE.

Farther Efforts at Newitort for HU
Releaaa from the Asylum.

Newport. R. I., Sept. 11.—A prelimin-
ary hearing in the case of Millionaire
William H. King vs. Oaorge Qordon
King and others was heard before the
supreme court. Judge Jer* Wilson
Madeline Pollard's counsel, appeared
for the plaintiff. King, with Jam** Til-
llnghast. of Providence, and Edward
Revry. of Boston, a strong array of le-
gal talent.

King haa been confined in an asyttnn
for years, and his friends alleg* that
h* is competent to manage bis own
large estate, and tb* present action is
an appeal from the decision of th* pro-
bat* court of \ Newport appointing
George Gordon King, of New Tork
and Newport, guardian, to succeed
David King, deceased. There' are a
doxen relatives .prominent in : society
who stand as a unit favoring th* con-
tinued confinement of Kins', and they
are supported by several recant deci-
sions of the Massachusetts courts.

The guardians' counsel movsi that
Caleb Eaton, of Boston, tqe next
friend, who brings the action Of King,
be removed from the case ajs * unfit,
having before the date of the) action
received a stroke; of apoplexy. '. "here is

his lm-
_ plain-

UfTs objections to the appointment of
Oeorg* Gordon King as guardian are
that Newport courts bave no; Juris-
diction, as. when Incarcerated! Wil-
liam H. King was a resident of New
Tork. "

delay of a month to consider 1
portant question. Among the

ORDERED TOCHIVKSK WATERS.

Tk« Marblas .ind Detroit To Be Pre-
pared fWr Be« at Onor.;

Washington. 11—The first mat-

j
hurt
Erie County's Proaocntor Resign*.

Albany, Sept. 1$.—The resignation of
Goora* T. yulnby as district attorney
of jETrle county has been handed to
Go**. Flower. Mr Qulnby rtatea Ul-
hea t*h as the ground of his resigna-
ti H I

ter that o-rupledthe attention of Sec-
retary Herbert when he returned to
the navy department after live wseks'
absence was that of reinforcing the
Asiatic squadron.: He Issued prelimin-
ary orders to the commanders'6f the
Machias and Detroit to prepare to pro-
ceed to China as soon as poasibls. '

The Machias is ordered to be pujt Into
commission at the New Tork! navy
yard. She will be ready for sea in about
three weeks and will sail as soon as
she is Joined by the Detroit welch is
now being repaired at Norfolk. The
Machias will carry the Columbian rel-
ies which were exhibited at Chicago
last year, leaving those belonging to
Spain at Cadis and returning the vatl-
can collection to: Rome These" relics
will be sent over to New Tork In charge
of a state department official and a ma-
rine guard and they will be delivered
at their destination with considerable
ceremony. Tbe Detroit and Machias

to rfach China eaHy la

zel. William Tennjrfcon, Willis Ashe, a
little boy;!jtna one other, an engineer.
name unkitoirn, aid this Includes all
of the deait S f

It was niJt long before the searchers
found: three bodies fclos* together, about
fifteen feet Troro tb* K street »o trance,
every particle of clothing burned from
them and the bodies charred beyond
hope of recognition. It was not until
half past S.' that tjhe searchers found
another of (the missing ones. This body
was discovered within a few feet of
the enginej! <*h th# ground floor, and
is presumably that of the engineer.
A oorps of.; Workman is still at work
and will continue ^be search until all

destroying the
Stumph building, destroyed the Wood-
ruff building., a factory where all of
the governsji*nt files are made, and
the falllnr; walls jof these buildings
crushed HaC A Canomack's furniture
house, filled-Banner's marble ysrd and
injured th£ Homeopathic dispensary
building onj the Masaach unset ts avenue
side. On tIM K street side, Offenstetn's
horseshoeing establishment, an oyster
depot and ia building occupied by a
gospel mlsHpin, snd'the Horse and Cat-
tl* Food cornpany. suffered demolition.

are found.
The

•TIB O*

Wlthla tb*> {fast Two it

Fall River. Mass.. Sept. 13.—Th*
print cloth market Is firm, manufac-
turers declining to sell for t oanta, ask-
ing 1l-l« cents for Mxti's. If U« de-
mand continues even in a light form,
treasurers feel confident that prices
will go to 3 3-4 cants la two weeks. It
seems now to be tbe plan of to* manu-
facturers to push tbe operatives t* th*
wall, and exhaust, as far as poastbJa,
the resources of th* labor unions, par*
tlcularLy those of ta* spinners, which
ar* feared by the agents. If In ths
end It becomes evident that values
are "real" aod it Is not necessary to
whittle them down to a lower basis,
wages will undoubtedly b* restored,
but maantim* It is proposed to put *n
the screws and teach the h*lp that
they would have been better off had
they consented to work for what th*y
could get. "in Justice It should be
stated that there ar* agents who do
not endorse this plan, who argue that
it waa a fortunate thing for the cor-
porations that the weavers should re-
main out. Companias that wer* car-
rying a big stock have been especially
benefltted. The weekly statements
show that If the mills had continued
to run full Una*, there would now be
over a million pieces on band, and In
all probability ths market would have
been below **-* cents. This basis
would have been low enough In all
reason and nobody would hav* beso
happy. Why, then, the help are to be
disciplined for doing something which
meets tbe approval of many stockhold-
ers and , treasurers Is something that
has not been explained as yet. There
ought to b* no great risk In starting
on a three-cent market with a sur-
plus ef 133,000 pieces, particularly when
there was no objection to running for
months on a much lower market with
from 500.000 to 800.000 pieces on hand.
This city practically controls tbe mar-
ket for print cloths and can manipu-
late It at any time without causing;

IH1HK Of THIS.
YOU ENTIRELY CONTENTED

WITH YOURSELF I

ARE

Tea Waa* T» east Tea* •aslljr,
Then is nothing whlos keep

down so ntneh ae poor health. If the
imiisjare week. If the storeeok. liver,
bowels, or kidneys tell to do their work
properly or for any reason they feel badly
they j u s t do something to get wall.

Do nt watt asd learn by bitter experf-
• how dangerous It U to trifle with

Bead the peculiarly sad experi-
»of Mrs. BeUanoe T. Henry, of 234

Duglaas street, Indianapolis, Ind., and
her wonderful reoovery:

"Several years ago I was sffltted with

JJIPf GREAT VICTORY
: | (j-

Over 114,000 Chinese Offi-
cers and Men Taken. '

me.
"I

distress at
ie

labor, provided manufac-

I could not Bleep night* end was In a fear-
ful eandtUott. My Utobs would draw and
I would be like toe. I eonld not lie sttl) a
moment and we* a wreek. I had no aĵ -

•Til TThit Itttln fnni T ate itlsirisMUd

res growing very Uita and losing all
ths eater tat my faoe. I dame to the oon-
elneion I was going to die, I doctored
with the most eminent pbjrsloUns bat re-
eetred no benefit aod was terribly dis-
eoaraged. 1 heard of Dr. Greene's Her-
vora blood and nerve remedy and tbe
wonderful good It wae doing and decided
to try It.

ott

liA Peculiar and jJTatal Accident.
Lynn, Mass., Sepjj! IS.—James Mad-

den was fatally Injured at the armory
last night Companies I and D had Just
completed biittaHon drill, when Private
Haryey snapl>«d the trigger of the rifle
which he -held and the cartridge
which It contained exploded, Inflicting
a slight wound In Capt. Murray's fore-
head. The bullet then struck a wall
and ricocheted, striking Madden, a

spectator. lrt;tbe rlg»t temple. He was
removed to fho hospftal. where he died
a few houni later.; Michael McEnte
was struck Wy a pi4ce of flying brick
and receive^; a slight flesh wound in
the stomach. Janitor Carr was also
injured. Hapvey was arrested.

aTlBS) Fev^r,N*s
Ansonia,

• ;Anson ta. Con a.
jBept. IS.—Allison

Morse an ojf prospector, looking for
gold and nll**r ore ctn tbe Bousatonlc,
found the ', entrance to a mine
with abundant evidences that It has
been workedilfor ore. The hole, three
feet In dtam<AefC is smooth on Its sides
ss if used, ajfd enters the ground to a
depth not y#t ascertained. The com-
munity at Otoaasc ttjelow Ansoola. la
greatly excU id. ;:

turars- wID act together as they ar*
acting now. It is not necessary to
stop every factory for a two
months' stretch to produce th* desired
result. The operatives do not need to
be tamed. They accepted one cutdown
without the slightest hesitation and
they cannot be blamed for not accept*
Ing another oa top of It. in case they
think they can Improve existing condi-
tions by taking a vacation. They have
their labor to sell and they have as
much right to sail It on the best terms
possible as employers have to prop up
ths market or curtail product. They
also have a right tn combine to mak*
tb* power of their organization as ef-
fective as they can. as long as they
do not resort to violence."

That* quoted remarks wsre expressed
by a large stockholder. He also hopes
that a break may be mad* In the man-
ufacturers' ranks in a f*w days. Much
Interest centre* In ths action to be
taken by the Globe Tarn and Sanford
Spinning companies, in view of the
restoration of wages at th* Kerr
Thread mill.

Ban
I M £s«ta Case.

Fran|taao. ' Sept. M.—United
J d d MStates Judgs| S atorroW is expected to

be able to redder hlji decision in the
Sreta extrajtttfon case on Saturday
morning nexfc- •}[ •'(

D e K j f Isaac Flake.
Worcester, iatasa., $ept. 11—Isaac

Flake, who branded jFlske's band In
1*67 and brctogkt oi|t Arbuckle and
Pats as banjS'snmletajas Is dead agedas banjS'snmletajas, Is dead, aged

ar* i f ! :
Pats
» years. _
BJTlocrvaae ef the

Washtngtoni'' Sept. JUL—The gold re-
serve has Inneased during the past
twenty-four ihoiirs ^nearly

FROM ABRASAM UNCOLJT. :
Aj> laterestlnjr Dlspatoh Aocidsnt-

ally Unearthed at Waablas/toti.
Washington Sept. It.— Major Da-

vis, of the war department, who is
in charge.of ths compilation of volu-
minous papers forming ths rebellion
record. In the course of his researches
ths other day among the papers which
were supposed to have no historical
value came across an Interesting dis-
patch from Abraham Lincoln, which
does not seem to have been published
or if published baa been lost sight of
In the stirring events that accompanied
It. It Is dated ISM. in tbe very climax
of the war, and apparently was in-
tended to (be read at a fair In Balti-
more, given in aid of ths sailors and
marines of the navy. The great war
president spoke In earnest commenda-
tion of tbe groat services and effl-
eteney of ,the navy. Whether or not
the dispatch was received on the oc-
casion for which it was intended there
Is no evidence in ths department to
show.

Twenty.ithree Handred Killed la th*

al Plat-Yaa«-Ttte Walts ef

duy Badly Snaueraa ky Use

<>Ba<l« — Marshal Yaaxacata
i

CoBgriatsil*t«Ml by th« Ksnperor.

Shanghai. Sept. IS.—A Central Newts
dlspatcMI from Tokio pays that fOOr
Chinese {generals, Tso Paokwol, WsJ
Jtukwol. Ma Tukoweng. and Bel Kln-
Un, together with 14.SO0 otter ortloenf
and met} were taken prisoners by the
Japanese; at Ping-Tang. The Japanese
outnumbered tbe Chines* thrue to one.

Londo^. Sept. IS..-A Central News
dispatch: from Seoul says: Within tea
hours after tbe conclusion, of the bat-
tle the Jnllltary engineers had com-
pleted ajfleld telegraph line from her*
to Plng-fTans;. A large number of pris-
oner* weVe brought Into trie Japanese
camp frdm bouses in which they had
hidden themselves during the Anal as-
sault. Several thousand Chinese fled
toward a] valley to the northward, and
upon finding thslr retreat In this di-
rection cut off. surrendered tin a body.
Plng-Yarjg Is now being searched in
tbe belief that a number of Important
Chinese efflcers are biding In the ctty
under thjs protection of friendly Ko-

HOPE FOR DYSPEPTICS.
A NATU'AL FOOD THAT OOCS NOT

REQUIRE DIGESTION.

speolal orgass.
A great deal of snwrgy MMedspBCJ-

•eetloo. Well peoeteeaa spare ths) energy
People who have sot

The number of Chinese who were
killed In; the battl* is estimated at

"In s short time rowan to improve I
used three bottles and could then sleep
well, my appetite was good, my food di-
gested an right and my nerves were also
strong. I was entirely eared by Dr.
areeoe's Hervura blood and nerve rem-
edy.

-A friend of mine, Mrs. T. M. Doisa,
has also been greatly benefited by this
•aedicuM, she says she oould not do her
own work without It. Another friend,
Mrs. Thomas Damon, living on the same
street with us, has been wonderfully ben-
efited by It. I advise every one to nee
this remedy. Us effects on the system are
marvelous."

The one medtatne m the world which
will cure you and make you strong and
vigorous 1* Dr. Greene's Hervura Mood
and nerve remedy. It la need and pre-
asrlbed by phystelaos everywhere and ac-
knowledged by them to be the best, sor-
est and safest medicine to existence.

Use It sad you will be made well. It Is
the discovery of Dr. Oreene, of as West
Uth st., New York, the most saooesafml
spwolaltet In curing nervous and ebronto
diseases. He oan be eo&snrted free, per-
sonally or by letter.

The walls of Ping-Tang were badly
shattered, by the cannonade which was
poured upon them by the guns of ta*
Japanese; but th* city Itself IS
slightly ^ a mated. The Japanese *a»-
peror has telegraphed from Hiroshima
wher* thk headquarters of the army
are located congratulating Marshal
Count Ts^raagata upon the success of
the Japanese arms. Marshal Tama-
gata has I Issued a general order com-
mending the valor of th* troops which
they have! demonstrated on the battle-
field. Th^ order concludes with an ex-
pression of pride on the part of Mar-
shal Tam^gata at being in
of so brave an army.

A flying column of the Japanese
army ia pushing northward with the
•bject ofi taking possession of the
mountain jpasses. At th* same time a
proclamation has been Issued to tbe
Koreans promising full protection If
they will refrain from acts- of hostility
toward tlje Japanese. On the other
hand they; are Informed that If they
give shelter to or engage In traffic
with the Chinese they will be summar-
ily dealt jrttb by process, of martial

A dispatch from Tokio says con-
tinuous artillery salutes are being fired
In celebrallon of the victory of the
Japanese >rmy. The Shanghai Mer-
cuiy prints a special edition contain-
ing dispatches from the front and in
tts edltoria| comments on the result at
the battle iexpi **•'* . - - . - _

It H plain that Paakola, wbioh Is ea ar-
UflelaUy digested food, will saveasask
person a great deal of energy.

Artlaelal digestion Is the dissolving of
food outside the bodv by ttoaMaeCsr-
menta that dissolve It tselde tts body.
Paakola Is a taUeolngf ood mad* of aralae
end fruit that has been digested u this
way. It also aids ta the digestion of
other food.

Sick people need all „,
wall; they should take Psefcesi.
people spend their energy hipp p
other earea aod worry.

thout f
Paakola will

make them fat without giving their di-
gestive organ* any work.

Paakola is an Meal natmral fattening
Coed. It la more. It IS a natural tonto
food that does not create false new energy
bat helps you to husband what yo« have.

Any one who reads the thankftl words
whioa follow will be oonvtnoed ot tbe sor*

_ worth of this great artfaVaaUy
digested food :

MiAJnsvnxa, Oaio, August le, 1894.
DaA« FmiasTDS : And yon have tedesd

been Mends to me as yon would be oon-
nneed If yoa eonld Lsvo seen me last

Pittsburg. Sept. 13,—Harry Tyler, of
Springneld, Mass.. at the Pltttburg
AthleUc dub park, broke th* mile
bicycle record, flying, start, on a quar-
ter mil* track by making the distance
in 2:03 1-fc The time by quarters wae
as follows: » ; 30 «-<; 30 4-6 and 31 »-«.

• o Pay for Soath Jersey Employes.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—Judge Dal-

las in tb* United State* circuit court
declined to mak*' an order allowing
tbe receivers of tb* South Jersey rail-
road to raise M0.M0 with which to pay
wages due employes.

standing at f̂e»>nt <t
Papwr Wnr q»lsaa«j<Xld
Albany, Se^t J«.—*fl>e FBhrer Pub-

lishing company, of :New Tork dty.
organized to RUbUsh a German week-
ly newspaper idejoied; to tbe Interests
of German Od,« •"ellows in the United
States, has beeaj' laco^porated with a
capital of W*f*«w

LO*>i£sl A OOOD JOB,

IVf JK

IRON-TONE

AroalUtct O'Bo. rke's
i<rnat Inn Demanded.

Washington, Sept. 1*.—Secretary Car-
lisle lius asked for the Immediate res-
ignation of Jeremiah O'Rourke. of
Newark. N. J.. supervising architect of
the treasury department. O'Rourke
was appointed to his present position
by Secretary Carlisle shortly after the
advent of the present democratic ad-
ministration, succeeding W. J. Ed-
brook*, of Chicago. He was one of a
dozen prominent applicants and was
backed politically by Senators Smith
and McPherson, of New Jersey,' and In
fact by the whole democratic delega-
tion of New Jersey, besides by a num-
ber of prominent architects of the
north and east.

Several times within the past year
he has. In the conduct of his office, had
friction with his superior officers and
with under officials appointed by Sec-
retary Carlisle. One of the latest mis-
understandings, it is said, took place
with W. H. Fleming, chief of the law
and contract division, of hla office. Mr.
Fleming is a personal friend of Secre-
tary Carlisle and tn this latest office
controversy he. It is said, upheld Mr.
Fleming. The salary of the place is

per year, which Is one of tb*
best In the treasury service, and tne
position Is one of vast responsibilities.

-rtaBTKRDAT.

Ifattoaal lis|im
At Plttsburg — First game —Balti-

more, 10; Pittsburg. X. Second game-
Baltimore, 4: Pittsfcorg, 1.

At LoulsvUW—LoutavUle. 7; Wash-
ington. «.

At Cleveland-Cleveland. 12: Brook-
lyn. C

At Chicago—New Tork. S; Chicago, 1
At St. Louis—St. Louis, <; Boston, t.

at ex. ssy

Anniversary of the Battle of Antletaas
Kingston. N. T.. Sept. U.—The thirty-

second anniversary of the battle of
Antletam waa observed here by a re-
uakaa of th* veterans of ta* 30th, TOtb
aad Mad regiments of SaugerUca.
There was a camp-Are In th* after-
noon. Addresses were made by Oan.
T. B. dates and Louis Stegmaa, of

full appreciation
of the crashing defeat and great
slaughter bt tb* picked troops com-
prising the-Chinese army engaged. The
paper dilates upon tbe consequences of
the dlsastej- to the Chinese arms and
expresses *re|]-grounded fear of
speedy Japanese invasion.

The Times will say to-day: "The.
Japanese asmy haa unquestionably jus-
tified the opinion formed by all who
had th* opportunity of seeing Its
training ant estimating tbe capacity of
Us efforts. |Tbe Japanese nation has
received a triumphant 'reward for Its
ambitions In a new and powerful Im-
petus. Henceforth Japan must be
reckoned •Hith as a living force in
the east, «nd Englishmen, at least,
should be able to view without Jeal-
ousy or misgiving the uprising of these
Island people, whose interests are
largely their own and with whom they
may before long come In closer 'coo-
tact. Japan: now occupies a new and
unique position among ths Asiatic peo-
ples: The ajreat question is whether
after their gjreat triumph the Japanese
will keep a ctool head. Whatever the is-
sue it is certain that Sunday's battle
was a greats event."

Tbe Chronicle says: "The Japanese
army Has dTn* its work bravely and
brilliantly. b«t their navy will now have
a tough taslj. If they can defeat the
Chines* Pel^Tang squadron the Jap-
anese force* will certainly land in
China and reduce Port Arthur ami Wei
Hai Wat from the land side, and possi-
bly attempt |to seize Canton and ad-
vance upon ;Pfkln. When this hap-
pens the end-will not be far off."

Commenting upon the battle between
the armies of Chins aad Japan at
Ping Tang, tlie Daily News says: "It Is
difficult to set how China can recover
from th* blolr which reveals the es-
sential weakness of her military
equipment and administration. Th*
powers will probably be content to ac-
cept the fait* accompli* If th* Jap-
anese ar*)|wls<j enough to show modera-
tion and a Just sense of their position."

London,'Sept. It.—The Graphic In an
article under the caption "Tbe Chinese
Sedan" comments on the Ping-Tang
battle: at length. Tbe Japanese, th*
article: aays. have managed their cam-
paign with a grasp of military science
and soldierly ability deserving of ths
utmost credit.

at thla time and see me now. for
three years I have been treated by the
best doctor* In Indiana and Ohio. Iwosld
get relief for a while, but only to get worse
again- Warn I oommeoosd to late fat-
kola I did not think that It wo«ld do SM
any good, aod had made up my mlsd to
quit taking medlotne and let Mature tak»
He ooorae, when one of your UtUe books!
was thrown W my way, and I asked my
husband If I ooold try It, be Is surprise*
with tbe result. I have taken four hot- \
dee and today I never fait better to my
life. I do not know bow mooh I have
aalaed hi flesh, but every one aays I look
so mush better.

I have advertised it well here and sev-
eral nave tried It, and are mueh pleased.
I sen eat anything I want and sleep at
night like a log. T l oasoot say ewmgk of
Paekola and also of the tablets). They are
Jost grand. I wish I eould oonvlnee every
one of Its marHs; they would osrtalnly

lit. your
Fsax*.

d osrt
Mead.

Tern aan obtain PaekoU of any good
druggist, and a free pamphlet will be
wUledhythePrc-dlcestedroed Oo.. SO
Beade Street, Vew Tork.

Brooklyn, aad Oca. Oreea.
Torlt. •" : :

of Mew

Will Oeklee* IsBsalgraat Baad Tax.
Washington. Sept. IS.—The Canadian

atsemsalp cowapames. with wfeica the

of tk* aead tax oa tm-

* h * OawratoM? aUaaosax.
Boston. Sept.lt—A fuU report of tbe

Inquest held on! the bodies of th* three
trainmen of the Fltchburg railroad
who lost their lives in the Hoosac tun-
nel on the nlg*t of Sept. 3. confirms
tb* conclusions! arrived at immediately
after th* disaster, which were that
Operator Hodgiins, who was the teleg-
rapher at the Western portal, failed to
report tbe entrance to Operator Cro-
sier, stationed at th* eastern portal, of
either of the frMght trains taat after-
ward came together.

OK ailCHB
D OOMFLIOA

bv nan •yatem of
n ore,athaii3flk)e

elected tn November. Utt. for a three

a Biuw.for sUraagvr*.
Boston* Sept. 14.-The corner-stone

of tbe new Tresnont temple (Boston's
Sabltath bom* for strangers) was laid
with! out brief cereuontse. The Rev.
Dr. i Osorg* C. Lurtnter manipulated

, Catarrh
Head. Throat

fugy treated.
•ties ot the moat

ra ttcally aed
Pepper To ff****« f*«a* t l» TarC
Lexington, mrjjt Sepf. j U.—The well-

Koown tboiitjainiil. • tnifisau CoL
ames K. Pep#*Chas sedd*a to retire
rom the turf: sfcd b|s> entire stable

will be sold at auction; on Saturday at

mortar with a silver trowel eo-
aaud for tbe occasion.

Altia*. O.. Sept- (It—Raff waa
tnated. for conarsssl by th* democrats

Eighteenth district. Resolutions
Senator Brioe for his ac-

tloa |oa the tariff bifl were adopted.
Jlt.-J«>e Cbeynaky. ot

out.Mike Bodea. of
roUuds at Tatter-

aev«> in i t

Chicago.
CalUaraav
Cnleago. la
aaira.

tlMB<
m-vs ar ke** agreed t* cotlect tbe

Sonar bead tax rn Has of afty eeata
as increased m
bj

1.SOO Mlasir* Beamose Work.
Plttsburg. Seĵ L II—Tb* 1.SM miners

em ployed by th* New Tork and Cleve-
land Gas Coal; company, at Turtle
Creek. Plum Cfeek and Sandy Creek
have returned t<t work at a K ceat rate
par ton, after being on strike al&ce
April XL

Frauds
there is no {rand that is more
contemptible than the one of
substitution. Of sll the sub-
stitution frauds there Is none

Imitations

Counterfeits

N.ITJal.tttt«4C«-

•crfkere Oat> Tkelr Peasaad,*,
BemrtagtOB. Vi-. Sept. IS.—The strik*

at Hotden Leoaajrd *V Co. has been set-
tled, the firm giftng tbe employesa Uu
It per cent, savance asked for. Tats
action was amite necessary
number of order* on head.

by the

Eagle Bakery,
! *o6 LIBERTY ST.

IsseerkU BTSMI. tsasawaal
SMd. 9 1 tf

er (14,000 Chinese Offl- 
| 

ners and Hen Taken. 

bill effected In m j 
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whkth «fa me i 
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tumors and rectui 
eU mo»e«L 

and n«ij were taken prisoners by the 
Japanese at Ping-Tang. The Japanese 
outnumbered the Chinese throe to one. 

Londog, Sept. It.--A Central Nears 
dispatchi from Seoul says: Within tea 
hours a flier the conclusion, of the bat- 
tle the jnllltary eofinetn had com- 
pleted ajfleld telegraph line from here 
to Plng-yang- A large number of pris- 
oners wdre brought Into the Japanese 
camp frdm houses In which they bad 
hidden themselves during the final as- 
sault. Several thousand Chinese fled 
toward a valley to the northward, and 
upon Anting their retreat In thU di- 
rection cut off. surrendered tin m body. 
Ping-T a tig Is now being searched In 
the belief that a number of! Important 
Chinese gfflcers are hiding In the ctty 
under tifs protection of friendly Ko- 
reans ; 

The n limber of Chinese who were I 
killed ln> the battle la estimated at 

and In Which 
their Mv)(Uj|Jfrt 
reel den tfc {her 
called tls Or 
ner of Idalisa 
street, sdiSre Journey that he will' tak. northward 

are all on the Ice cap. some more than 
a hundred miles Inland. Lieut. Peary 
will also undertake a complete survey 
and mapping of the coast from cape 
York to cape Alexander, thus adding 
mors than 60S miles to the coast line 
that has already been surveyed. The 
survey of Melville bay has been com- 
pleted by Lieut. Peary. It Is ac- 
curate In every detail, and eliminates 
that factor from the Arctic problem. 

Lieut. Peary’s departure froth the 
Falcon on Aug. 21 for a second winter 
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In Falcon harbor with Lee and Hen- 
son will become an historic event In 
polar explorations. 

The returning members sf the ex- 
pedition are all In excellent health 
and anxious to get to their homes as 
soon as possible, now that their work 
In the polar regions Is ovar. The snm- 
mer season has been unusually back- 
ward tn the north, and cahaequently 
the Falcon’s voyage was made under 
very adverse circumstances. The ves- 
sel was over g ’ days In making the 
last M miles, being put through the 
ice at a very stow rate. Last year the 
same distance was covered In eight 
hours On some days the Ice closed In 
so thick that It was alraoat impossi- 
ble to make any progress at all The 
little party was In constant danger, 
and the vessel «*< aped serious mishaps 
only through the ever watchful and 
careful navigation of the captain and 
his officers, of whom too much cannot 
be said In praise. Exploration of 
Jones’ sound and EUstnore land was 
prevented by lee. The party had In- 
tended to make extensive Investiga- 
tions there, but it was considered un- 
wise, In view of the large amounts 
of Ice that the vessel encountered. The 
members of the; expedition killed eight 
polar bears, all of them being fine, 
large specimens. 

On her arrival here the Falcon was 
received with cheers by the officers 
and sailors on hoard the British man- 
of-war Buzzard, and Mrs. Peary and V. k.l  >i_t   ■  a— sv. 

»e«- i le cannot [hreevwbo leaped escaped 

poured u$on them by the guns of the 
Japanese^ but ths city Itsslf is only 
slightly damaged. The Japanese em- 
peror has telegraphed from Hiroshima 
where the headquarters of the army 
are located congratulating Marshal 
Count Y^raagata upon the success of 
the Japanese arms. Marshal Yama- 
gata has l Issued a general order com- 
mending the valor of the troops which 
they have demonstrated an the battle- 
field. The order concludes with an ex- 
pression of pride on the part of Mar- 
shal Yampgata at being In command 
of so bratie an army. 

A flying column of the Japanese 
army la hushing northward with the 
ebject off taking possession of tbs 
mountain ̂ passes. At the same time a 
proclamation has been Issued to tbs 
Koreans promising full protection it 
they will refrain from acts- of hostility 
toward ttie Japanese. On the other 
hand thejf are Informed that If they 
give shelter to or engage In traffic 
with the Chinese they will be summar- 
ily dealt kith by process, of martial 
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THE CASE OF M.I 
;OF BISSELL, : the spread of the flames 

:ked,’r and at 3 o'olock the 
siting the debris for the 

tho were known to 
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as begun. So far as could 
1 missing ones are Henry 
Ackerman. Robert Relt- 
'ennyaon, WUUa Ashe, a 
I one other, an engineer, 
n. a lid this Includes all 

»ng before the searchers 
-dies ’close together, shout 
m the K street entrance, 
of clothing burned from 

es charred beyond 
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he search until all 
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A dispatch from Toklo says con- 
tinuous artillery salutes are being tired 
in celebration of the victory pf the 
Japanese Army. The Shanghai Mer- 
cury prints a special edition contain- 
ing dispatches from ths front and In 
Its editoria| comments on tbe result of 
the battle ; expresses full appreciation 
ot ths crushing defeat and great 
slaughter bf the picked troops com- 
prising the-Chinese army engaged. The 
paper dilate* upon the consequences of 
ths disaster to the Chinese arms and 
expresses Well-grounded fear of a 
speedy Japanese Invasion. 

The Timka will Say to-day: "The 
Japanese anny has unquestionably Jus- 
tified the opinion formed by all who 
bad ths opportunity of seeing Its 
training and estimating tbe capacity of 
Its efforts, j Tbe Japanese nation has 

her baby were' taken ashore In 
captain's launch. discovered Greene's Nervura Mood and nerve ms- 

*^A friend of mine, Mrs. T. X. Dolan, 
baa also been greatly benefited by this 
medicine, she cays she could not do bet 
own work without it. Another friend, 
Mrs. Thomas Damon, living on the asms 
street with ns, bee been wonderfully ben- 
efited by It. I advise eyery one to nee 
this remedy, its effects on the system are 
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MILLIONAIRE KING'S CASE. 
Farther Efforts at Newport for HU 

Heloass from she Asylum. 
Newport. R. L, Bept. It.—A prallmtn- 

sry hearing' In (the case of Millionaire 
William H. King VS. Osorgs Gordon 
King and others was heard before the 
supreme court. Judge Jere Wilson. 
Madeline Pollard's counsel, appeared 
for the plaintiff. King, with Jamas TH- 

EM ward 

ny condition that I ( 
1 ctog able to work I 
me time the proud 

l leaame so highly Infl 
that they oould not ; 
had tosgo to bed,app| 
h)r three months bell 

: .beside* destroying the 
idlng. destroyed the Wood- 
ir-'a factory where all of 
Efnt files are made, and 
' Falls ot these buildings 
XI A Cammack's furniture 

Benner’s marble yard and 
. Homeopathic dispensary 
the MaSaachuaeetts avenue 
S K street aide, Offensteln’s 
} establishment, an oyster 
a building occupied by a 
don. and the Horae and Cat- 
ijpany. suffered demolition. 
iffand Fatal Accident. 
SB-, Sept" IS.—James Mad- 
iSlly injured at the armory 
lompanias I and D bad Just 
ittallon drill. when Private 
ttpSd the; trigger of the rifle 
held and the cartridge 

btalned exploded. Inflicting 
ihd In CSpt. Murray's fore- 
bullet then struck a wall 
Med. striking Madden, a 
lithe right temple. He was 
ths hospital, where he died 
i* later.; Michael McEnte 
Jjy'ja plAce of flying brick 
I a slight flesh wound In 

ar Judge of the court of appeals 
re Haight, of Buffalo, still appears 

to have the best chance. The other 
men talked of for the Judgeship are 
Judge B. A. Kellogg, of Plattsburgh, 
Jrjrae Johnson, of Kings. Irving O. 

Frauds 

ling hast, of Providence, and 
Revry. of Boston, a strong array of le- 
gal talent. 

King has been confined In an asylum 
for years, and his friends allega that 
he is competent to manage his own 
large estate, and ths present action Is 
an appeal from the decision of ths pro- 
bata court of ■ Newport appointing 
George Gordon King, of New York 
and Newport, guardian, to succeed 
David King, deceased. There' are a 
dozen relatives prominent In > society 
who stand as a unit favoring the con- 
tinued confinement of King, and they 
are supported by several recent deci- 
sions of the Massachusetts courts. 

The guardians' counsel moved that 
Caleb Eaton, of Boston, the next 
friend, who brings the action af King, 
be removed from the case a« ■ unfit, 
having before the date of the action 
received a stroke; of apoplexy. There is 
delay of s month to consider this, im- 
portant question. Among the plain- 
tiff's objections ti> fhe appointment of 
George Gordon King as gusrd^n are 
that Newport courts have nu Juris- 
diction. ns, when incarcerated!. Wil- 
liam H. King was a resident pf New 
York. 

ttrange, null!van and Rockland, com- 
prising the Seventeenth congressional 
district, met and decided to support 
Merton and Baxton. No action was 
taken on Judge of court of appeals, but 
mgny of the delegates will support 
Jesse Johnson. 

lb Avoid Submarine Torpedoes 
Washington, Sept. lg.—The bureau of 

navigation la Informed that the Japan- 

FHOM ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
  — 1 . Am Interesting Dispatch Accident- 

ally Unearthed at Washington. 
Washington Bept. IK— Major Da- 

vis. of the war department, who 1s 
In charge.of the compilation pf volu- 
minous papers forming ths rebellion 
record. In the course of his researches 
ths ether day among ths papers which 
wsra supposed to have no historical 
value name across an Interesting dis- 
patch from Abraham Lincoln, which 
does not seem to have been published 
or If published has been lost sight of 
In the stirring events that accompanied 
It. It Is dated 1SS4, in tbe vary climax 
of the war, and apparently was In- 
tended to (be reed at a fair In Balti- 
more. given in aid Pf the sailors and 
marines of tbe navy. The great war 
president spoke In earnest commenda- 
tion of the groat services and effi- 
ciency of ,the navy. Whether or not 
ths dispatch was received on the oc- 
casion for which It was Intended there 
is no evidence In ths department to 
show. 
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Imitations LOWE* A GOOD JOB. 
Architect O’ltourkr'a Imesod lata Res- 

igns! Ion Demanded. 
Washington, Bept. IK—Secretary Car- 

lisle has asked for the Immediate res- 
ignation of Jeremiah O’Rourke, of 
Newark. N. J.. supervising architect of 
the treasury department. O'Rourke 
wap appointed to his present position 
by Secretary Carlisle shortly after the 
advent of the present democratic ad- 
ministration. succeeding W. J. Ed- 
brookr. of Chicago. Be was one of s 
dozen prominent applicants and wsa 
backed politically by Senators Smith 
and McPherson, of New Jersey; and In 
fact by the whole democratic delega- 
tion tof New Jersey, besides by s num- 

Counterfeits I had been under, 
U n different pbyrletaj 
Y >rk CtarjSaaton.WaJ line between Ioeyama and Kokubono- 

Hena. and all vessels bound for Na- 
gasaki are to stop at the line betweea 
Hhrase and Nikkose. I China and reduce Port Arthur and Wei 

Hal Wal from the land side, and possl- 
I bly attempt ito seize Canton and ad- 

vance upon j Pekin. When this hap- 
pens the end; will not be far off." 

Commenting upon the battle between 
tbie armies ctf China and Japan at 
Ping Yang, tie Dally Newa sage: “It Ip 
difficult to see how China can recover 
from the blow which reveals the es- 
sential weakness of her military 
equipment and administration. The 
powers will probably be content to ac- 

i cept the fait* accompli* if tbs Jap- 
anese aralwtsp enough to show modera- 
tion and 4 Just sense of their position.” 

London, Sept. IS—The Graphic in an 
article under the caption "The Chinese 
Sedan" comments on the Plng-Ysng 
battle! at length. The Japanese, the 
article says, have managed their cam- 
paign with a grasp of military ante see I 
and aoldlerly ability deserving of ths j 
utssost -credit. 

L glithill's skill. and 
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raftered Hat Hr flogs Returned. 
*»ton. Sept. IK—In accordance with 
‘quesf of the Massachusetts leglsla- 
’• there has Just been received from 
war department at Washington the 
"red battlefloga of the 16th. l»th. 
•and Mth regiments of Massschus- 

Voluntesr Infantry, captured by 
, enemy before Petersburg between 
r and Auguat L ISM. and afterward 
‘Ived by the war department. 

ORPKRRD TO CHINESE WATERS. 
Tbs Macblaa .rail Detroit To Be Pre- 

". pared fht Sr* at Oner. 
Washington. S-T»- IK—The first mat- 

ter that o< cupied: the attention of Sec- 
retary Herbert when he returr.-d to 
the navy department after five weeks’ 
absence was that ot reinforcing tbe 
Asiatic squadron.: He Issued prelimin- 
ary orders to the commanders 6f the 
Machtss and Detroit to prepare to pro- 
ceed to Chins as soon os possible. ' 

Ths Mac hiss Is ordered to be put Into 
commlaelon at the New York: navy 
yard. She will be ready for sea In about 
three weeks and will sail as soon as 
she Is Joined by the Detroit which Is 
now being repaired at Norfolk. The 
Macblaa will carry the Columbian rel- 
ies which were exhibited at Chicago 
last year, leaving those belonging to 
Spain at Cadis and returning the Vati- 
can collection tn Ram* T' mii— 

Athletic club path, broke the mile 
bicycle record, flying start, on a quar- 
ter mils track by making the distance 
In I.-Ml-K The time by quarters waa 
as follows: »; g> 4-6; >g 4-g and n 14 
No Fay for South Jersey Employee. 

Philadelphia. Sept. IK—Judge Dal- 
las In the United States circuit court 
declined to make’ ah order allowing 
tbe receivers of tbs Sooth Jersey rail- 
read to raise M0.900 with which to pay 
WffffiM Him amnlAVM . 

N.K.F AiiiMUt 4 
k CHICAGO, 

it ;thhl there 
Dr.UghtbUl 

Fo4ol Runaway at West Cheater, Pa. 
West Cheater. Pa.. Sept. IK—A pair 

of homes ran away' with a pleasure 
party Including James Burns and 
Jamas Criswell, of Atglen. and the 
Mlams May, Emma and Nellie McCar- 
ter. of Philadelphia. The young people 
wens thrown out. Burns was Instantly 
MUM and May McCarter fatally In- 
jured, The others were but slightly 

Hunt! 

Boston, Sept-jlK—A full report of tbe 
Inquest held ori ths bodies of the three 
trainmen of the Fitchburg railroad 
whs lout their lives la the Hooaae tun- 
nel on the night of Sept, t, confirms 

the lhany. Sept. IK—The resignation of 
rge T. Quin by as district attorney 
Erie county has been handed to 
. Flower. Mr Qulnby rtatee Ul- 
ugh as the ground of his resigns- 
. He to a republican and was 
led In November. UtK for a three 
rs term. 

OR IRE JPIRST BALLOT 

Horton the Republican 

Choice for Governor. 

r. S. Gov’t Report. 

Little Doubt That He Will Be 
lasted at Saratoga 
Still fa the Raco— Wsdewonh Evi- 
dently In the Lead for Lieutenant- 
Governor- Many Small Boot 
Saratoga, N. T., Bept. IK—All the 

big and’ little leaders of the republican 
party of the empire state are here 
and ready for to-day’s battle In con- 
vention hall. The visitors have tilled 
the big hotels with surging crowds and 
added to the excitement ot the occa- 
sion. without producing any material 
effect on the: situation. Mr. Murtoo 
still is so for in advance of all ot 
candidate* for the gubernatorial noibi- 
natlon that h* la almost certain of 
being nominated on tbe first ballot. 
For tbs second place a battle royal Is 
being waged, and while.there Is sup- 
posed to be a quiet Influence at work 
tor Congressman Wadsworth there Is 
no certainty that he will be the choice 
of tbe convention for lieutenant gov- 
ernor. Mr. Platt emphatically denies 
extending any aid to Mr. Wadsworth’s 
canvass, but the anti-Platt men insist 
that the congressman Is the Platt can- 
didate. They assert that the Impor- 
tance of the Second man on the ticket 
with a man of Mr. Morton’s age has 
hot been overlooked by Mr. Platt, and 

fighting with some show bf *uc- 
to compass Mr. Wadsworth's 

At any rate Mr. Wadsworth's 
Chances are not so bright as they were 
yesterday. The drift this morning Is 
toward Senator Charles T. Baxton. and 
Should it continue tbe ticket will be 
Morton and Saxton instead of Morton 
And Wadsworth. ( 

The- number of small boo 
dressing Instead of growing 
Bloat Fassett Is In tbe race to stay 
and Will be Mr. Morton's most formid- 
able opponent. Hla followers qlalm 2M 
votes for him but they are over san- 
guine. Tbe other names that will be 
presented ere those of Corhellua N. 
Biles, of New York. General Stewart 
1* Woodford, of Klnga, Gen. Daniel 
Butterfield and Judge Leslie W. Rus- 
sell. of Canton. Cornelius W. Bliss Is 
expected to draw at least thirty votes 
DOm New York city and vicinity. Gen. 
Stswart L. Woodford’s friends claim 
that he has been gaining votes all day 
and they assert that he will have forty 
on the first ballot. 

Aside from Wadsworth and Saxton 
there are a host of candidates for the 
second place on the ticket Mayor 
Green, of Binghamton, and Mayor Al- 
dridge, of Rochester, are still In the 
robe and hopeful. Ex-Collector Fran- 
cis Hendricks, of Syracuse, Is being 
boomed by the Onondaga delegates. 
Major A. C. Brundage, of Stouben, 
Commodore P. Vedder, of Cattaragus, 
and Arthur C. Wade, of Chautauqua, 
are working Industriously for; votes 
senator CoggeshaU, with fifty enthusi- 
astic supporters from Oneida arrived 
and launched hla boom for lieutenant 
governor. He seemed as confident of 
hip chances as any one In the race. 

fomiBEpaiis 

Plans of the Fall River Hill 

Owners Now. 

After. the Spins 

■TUI OO 
Within tlw Next Two M 
Fall River. Mass. Sept. IK—The 

print cloth market Is firm, manufac- 
turers declining to sell for S cent*, ask- 
ing 3 1-lf cento for MxM’K If the de- 
mand continues even la a light form, 
treasurers feel confident that 
will go to 3 3-4 cents In two weeks 
seems now to be tbe plan af the manu- 
facturers to push tbe operatives to the 
wall, and exhaust, as far aa possible, 
the resources of the labor unions, par- 
ticularly those of the spinners, which 
ore feared by the agents. If In the 
end It becomes evident that val 
are ’Tsar* and it Is not 
whittle them down to a 
wages will undoubtedly be 
but meantime It is proposed to put on 
the screws and teach tbs help that 
they would have been better off bad 
they consented, to work for what they 
could get. "in justice It should 
stated that there are agents who 
net endorse this plan, who argue that 
It waa a fortunate thing for the cor- 
porations that the weavers should 
mala out. Companies that were car- 
rying a big stock have been especially 
benefltted. The weekly statements 
show that If the mills had Continued 
to run full time, then would now be 
over a million pieces on hand, and la 
ail probability the market would have 
been below 3 3-3 cento. This basis 
would have been low enough tn ail 
reason and nobody would have been 
happy. Why, then, the help are to be 
disciplined for doing something which 
meets tbe approval of many atockbold 
era and , treasurers Is something that 
has not been explained as yet. There 
ought to be no great risk In starting 
on a three-cent market with a sur- 
plus of 323,000 pieces particularly when 
there was no objection to running for 
months on a much lower market with 
from 500,000 to 300.000 pieces on hand. 
This ,city practically controls the mar- 
ket for print cloths and can manipu- 
late It a't any time without causing 
distress to labor, provided manufac- 
turers. win act together as they 
acting now. It is not necessary to 
stop every factory for a two 
months' stretch to produce the desired 
result. The operatives do not need to 
be tamed.- They accepted one culdown 
without the slightest hesitation and 
they cannot be blamed for not accept, 
ing another on top of It. In case they 
think they can Improve existing condi- 
tions by taking a vacation. They have 
their labor to sell and they have' as 
much right to sell tt on the beet terms 
possible as employers have to prop up 
the market or curtail product. They 
also have, a right ho combine to make 
the power of their organisation aa ef- 
fective a* they can. as long as they 
do not resort to violence. 

These quoted remark* were expressed 
by a targe stockholder. He also hopes 
that a break may be made In tbe man- 
ufacturers’ ranks in a few days Much 
Interest centres In; the action to 
taken by the Globe Tarn and Banford 
Spinning companies. In view of the 

itoretloh of wages at the Kerr 
Thread mill. 

Eagle Bakery, 
to6 LIBERTY ST. 

qitf 

THINK OF THIS. 

ARE YOU ENTIRELY CONTENTED! 
WITH YOURSELF f 

HOPE FOB DYSPEPTICS. 

A NATURAL FOOD THAT DOCS NOT 
REQUIRE DIGESTION. 

TUB WAY IT IS 

They 

of food in 

A great deal of 1 
gsstlon. Well people c 

lap In dJ- 

Itls plain that 
US daily digest* 

non a great deal of 
Artificial digestion le 

food outside the body by the 
lb* body 

tbe 

Miami*villa Ohio. August Id, ISM. 
Bit* Fsinsfi : And you huva 

bsea friends to me as you would be 
If you could have seen me 
r at this ttmc sod mu me now 

three years 1 have beau treated by 
best doctors In Indiana and Ohio. I wt 
get relief fora ̂ Ue. totonly to get wotua 

kola I did not think that it would do mo 
any good, cod had made up my rated to 
quit taking mediates and lot Nature take 
Be conree, when ooe of your UtUe books 
was thrown hr my way; end I 1 
husband III oould uy IW bo it 
with the result- I have taken  
Uee and today I never felt better la my 
life. 1 do not know bow much I have 

In fleck, but every cue cays I look 

TAKE 1 
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SAFETY flGfllMST FIRE
SOU TH PLAJMFIELO IN THE THftOCl

, Of FIRCBUQ AGITATION.

TMtsllofBoata PtatoAaM to araai
oa U* qaastioa of how Ana ahauld be
pr«T«otwl or >ftla—Hbili eeanot be de-
Blad. bat K eeeaw davMfUi If aaytiUog to
to ooeae from tte atMattoB Joat at pres-
ent. Tn« oaatlaaT fal tbe school boose
8*turday nlgW baa started a dtoonasl
o< tbe matter, fcoeforer, aad U booth
Plaln«etd gets a night patrol or a lira
company tttto Winter tt will ooae about
ss a direct result of that meeting.

The villagers vary In their Ideas of
wkiea.tot)ie better plan: to organise
dapaitiaeut. or to hire a watchman. It
waa noticeable at the meeting that the
prlaelpai talk of tbe hoar and a half of
dtoenaalon was upon tbe watchman more-

•ot, 'pro and con. Toe department
moremeot waa simply alluded to, Dot
tborcragbJy presented. Ohalrmaa Frank
Harris, Walter Harris. Peter Mac Donald,
B- B. Manning and Wo. F. Randolph are
now attending to tbe preparation of pub-
lie Interest for the next meeting, and un-
der their mparvtaloo both of the .plans
are reeeiTlng attention.

There are those in the village who be-
lieve, as Frank Harris suggested at tbe
meeting, tbat the beat way out of the dif-
ficulty Is U> hire a patrolmen with power
to make arrests, and thus make tbe place
safe against both Ore aud criminals. .The
plan .of Walter Harris was a cheaper one,
a characteristic wblch makes It a favorite
with many. He propoaed a patrol by two
or three volunteers changing about every
nlgbt. He thought tbe matter should be
kept very quiet, aad Intimated tbat tbe
Ore-bug was at tbe meeting. To have
secret ohaoglng system of volunteer
watenmon was, he said, the only practic-
able plan. «

Some South Plalflflelden are bold
enough to say that tbe fires that brought
about the meeting were not lnoendlary
The village has had three Ores In the last
fifteen yearn, the burning of Fitzgerald's
Hotel In 1892, and the two this year, M
H. Hlgglns's barn and Shoemaker Smith's
bouee. It Is only upon tbe fact tbat the
two last fires came close together tbat
tbe iocndlarv belief seems to be based.

The oost would prevent the establish-
meat of tbotb the patrol servloe and the
fire department. There are perhaps 35
heads of families In the thickly settled
part of the village who ban be called up-
on to pay the watchman, and tbe In
dividual oost will therefore be something
over fl per month. This would pay for
simply sn alarm In oase of Ore, not for
the work of equipped firemen.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Oounselor Oraig A. Marsh now baa
a 'phone—No. 60.

—Because of tbe sadden illness of
George W. Muady of Weetfleld, bis father
was summoned from Plslnfield today.

—Tbe New York Tribune consumes
over half a column today trying to tquare
itself with Its readers on the Leland fake.

—Henry O. Adams of 159 North avenue
has bargains to offer In real estate, and
people would do well to see him In regard
to buying.

—A grand ball will be held In Welsh's
Bail, Lee plsce, Monday evening, Sep-
tember 34 The proceeds are for tbe
benefit of John Ouetello.:

—WUllam J. Nelson of West Front
street Is driving a five-Inch well on
Hamilton street. New Brunswick, for ex-

udge Woodbrldge Strong.
—Complete convenience oan now be had

for every bedroom. Gavett Is offering 10-
piece toilet sets at SI 70. His new Fall
stock of glass and china ware Is superb.

—Invitations have been Issued for a
dtnoe to be given by tbe Independent
Fife and Drum Oqrps Friday evening,
Sept. 21, at the reeldenoe of Mr. Hail,
corner of Front street and Central ave-

ue, In tbe rear of Manning's Marble
Works.

—Oiaf Saugstad opened the manual
raining department of the Boys Club last

evening. Sessions will be held Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and FrltUy evenings.
Besides these Mr. Seugstad will give les-
sons to adults afternoons and Wednesday
evenings. _ , j

—The oonvenlenoe and excellence of
tbe new style of electric-lamp street
signs, put up In samples by H. H. Baker,
are remarked by all. The city would do
"well to outsider giving Mr. Baker a ooc-
traot. The style of sign Is valuable to
merchants woo want to advertise their
business by day and night, as shown In
the oaae of A. D. MalUnsoo.

—One of the jewelers of th i s , city has
violated his agreement In regard to dos-
ing his store at 8, and the others are
tore*d to keep open till 9 each evening,
A written agreement waa signed by all,
and they were to dose early till Deoem-
ber 1. Tbe others are very aauoh In-
censed at tbe action of the one who baa
broken it . ; ,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tbe mrniflng at the Park Avenue Bap-
tist Oanreh Friday night at 8 will be de-
voted to ralaalfin. on the topic •Alaska-.
A special programme has been prepared.

by local appuoaUooa aa they cannot reach
tbe diseased ponton of taa ear. There Is
only one. way to core deafaeaa aad that la
by oooetuauonal remedtaa. Deafness la
oaaaedbyaa moaned condition nt tae

a Unlng ot the naatanhlan tube.
tale tube ta inflamed you haw a

• • • • " si MBB> WW^WBVB w m i f • » swua aŵ asBBiaWaW**SBHU
when tt la entirely eloaad, deabaaaala the
result, aad ualeas the inflanupaUon oaa
ba taken eat aad tats tube restored to tta
aocasal eaadttton.hearmc will be destroy-
ed ferever; now eaaas oat of tea are

by catarrh, whteh h> ««H'in| bat
BBIBIMI AOsssttttUOtt flsf BtnaaV •UaMMMastfa'

We will give $ioo for any ease of deaf-
m (oaaeed by eatarra) that oaaaot ba

eared by HaB'a Oatanh Cttre. Send tor
ctroators, free.

F. J . O H Z n T * CO.. Toledo, O.
by lmmtM We

CHRISTIAN CNOEAVOft ftU»»»»IUi»,

of Hose
«*•

fke afftftr was glvea *rj tba
meat Oonmttiae » boner of Fred Mew-

it aopectasaaMlaat as? tft«
Sanday-iehooL
WUtlams Oollega. WUnamatown,
to study for the ministry. He waa mvtta*
to the aoetsl as a worker tn taa eaapM
and waa not aware that It was given • ta
hisjboDor as a farewell ai eating aa

time after be bad arrived. | ,
Tbe early part of the evening

away with tha programme which
bean prepared by the oossfalttsa.

m. "My MaaT,
Hermann, was reoderad by a qaar>-

oompoacd of T. a PoUoekL
•ate; J. Z Petrle. vioua; rirman Ferre*.
oello;and Mrs. PoUook. piano. Otner
selsctlona which tbe quartette rendered
In an eroellent manner were t ie "D.K ft
Waltz", and "La Potoma", Balfoor. |,

Mr. Petrle daugbted all with Ms vtolla
rorgeMaofiot". Mlas Marie S«wf

maa'a reottaUons. ••Bonclar BUI" and
"Sweet Peggy", wan very well received
Fletcher P. Battook was eooored foi
•rery one of bla songs, accompanied bjf
hlnwelf on the banjo and Mies Dewey ot
the piano. Among his humorous seleo;
Uons were '•Mrs. Fogarty's Oake", "Bn]j
a Home In the Ooontry", and "She's wttl
the Angels Now".

After Uieentertataiaent tha rest of UM

BOiDWflTER DflY.
WHI^E-WBSON

«• V I N E IN

ADVOCATES CON-
PL*INFIEUD.

T h | tenth asoaal

aar. u.
OsMrah today. Tba
ledaslOwith about

MOprfraetK, the rate evidently
|a>iay|away*. Mra. T. H. TomUaaoa pre-

dedandMra. D. D Irvtag rsoordad.
Mr4>». 4 Bator of Weatflatd

tne muting with prayers. MsssOataL
reek,kaeliMalpraaldent,than wale*
tbe vttttocai with the oaeal spMt tt
W. 0.S1. U , and Miss Mary Baai

aliSsntof tneBabway "T'e". raspoad-
ed wtda ateiw pleasant words.

Mrs] TuMllnaiin annooaoed tbeeppotnt-
»ent it MMs Tasas and Mlaa Banaafart-

evening was
and games.

paaswii with refreshment* Obeselso. Westfleld, and Mtos Minnie B.
Horse,; Hlnbeth . Tbe departmeobi In
wbicb Work had been done were evangel-
istic, Jttvenlle and parlor meeting and
flower meeting. Plalnfleld oonducted

Tbe condition of Moses H.TerrUl to thl* kttohen garden and s soup kitchen am

PARTICULAR MENTION.

afternoon unchanged.
Miss Korzhals has returned from a few-

days visit In tbe country.
Charles Bebrlng of Qreenbrook Is on

business trip to Maryland.
George Tobln returned last evening

from a business trip to Orange.
A. M. Wllcox and family have removed

from 414 West Eighth street to 140 East
Ninth. ^k

Frsnk Fulton of J>ggett's Pharmacy
will enter New Tor* College of Pharmacy
Oct. 1.

Miss Kate Smith of Harrison In visiting
ber sister, Mrs. Alfred Wllklns of Doer
street. '

Mrs. Nelson Y. Hull and her Bister,
Miss Sharp, have returned from a visit to
the country. I (

Mrs. Nellie Jones of Philadelphia
he guest of her brother, H. 8. Thatcher,

East Fourth street.

Harry Ooddlngton of North Plalnfield
Is taking a few-days rest at the home of
his grandmother In WashingtonvUle.

Mrs. 8. A. Potter and daughter of Phil-
adelphia, formerly of North Plainfleld,
now occupy one of the flits at 403 Park
aveone.

Miss Bertie Agana of Neshanlo.who has
been visiting her cousin. Miss Jennie M.
Sutphen of Emily street, returned home
yesterday.

Charles B Norman of New York has
taken up his residence in Plalofleld. He
Is stopping at the home of Mrs. Warren
on East Seventh street.

Mrs. Oorden, who has been spending
the Summer In Brooklyn, has returned to
the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Hiram
Woodland, Duer street.

Bobert Clarke will be among the young
'lalnfielders who will attend the Univer-

sity of New York. He will take up the
study of law In the Law^SohooL

John M.iUoddardaf East Fifth street
will leave next Thursday for Boston,

here he will resume hie etudlee at tbe
'amous Boston School of Technology.

Mr. and Mrs. John TJlmer and son
Charles of Holland, Hnnterdon County,
are being entertained • by their unole,
Bateman Thatcher of East Fourth street.

George Wharton Edwards and family
have returned to their resldenoe at the
earner of Franklin place and LaGraode

venae, after having been away thtee
months. i •

toeea A, Haven,' manager ot tbe
flainfleld Beef Company, has purchased
>r W. H. Moore an elegast colonial resi-

dence at West Bnd Park,and will move In
tn a few daya. .

The Very Bev. James A. McFaul, who
has been promoted faom motor of St.
Mary's Church tn Trenton to Bishop of
tbe Trenton Diocese, was brought np hi
Bound Brook. He sucoeeds the late
Bishop O'FarreU.

THE SECRET ORDERS.

Plaisneld Lodge, No. 44.1. 0 . O. F.,
Initiated fl ve candidates at their meeting
laat nlgbt.

Councilor Thorn of vFrank'la OOUDOII,
No. 41, J. O. V A. M. has appointed a
ommittee of six with the privilege of ln-
reaslng it to ten, to dtoousa the advtat-
ilMty of holding a fair this Fall.
The meeting of Joh n Hand Camp, No.

8, Sons of Veterans, Buit evening, waa
well attended and Interesting. OaptLewto
appointed H. 8. rhateher, H. a MeVoy,
Cyras Moore, George Bedford and Ohaa.
Btepheaa, J r , aa a eonunlttee on the fair

'hloh the Camp Intends to hold thte Fall.
Gratifying progress was reported In ail
the different departments of the Camp.
Aa Invitation will be sent to Division
Ooammaader PoUltt of Pateraon and Mr.
Drake of KUsabeth to be present at tbe
entertainment to be fftvea Friday evening,
8«pC tt. The members of both Grand
Ariay Poata and the Women's Belief
Oorpa wffl atoo be fovtted, and the mem-
bars of the Camp have the privilege of In-
viting tbetr friends.

Hc-Low-Jaek"tathe sobjeet of the
tat painting by Ooi. Juaaa 8eott,wbieh
be seen m the window of J. Bervey

Doaneis Jswelzy atora. Tae aneue ta at
Larrtofc-B Tavern. MiddMown, Va., 1864.

aaaswttarasUbalboapttal.
kt ezeeadtotfy reanaUe. OoL Seott

wmplaeathepletaraoa easOttsoa ta tha
e< Arts. Sew Task, thts raiL

Mr aaipagea, and of Mrs. W. L.
of BltifabeUt. Mra. M. J. Wilson ot Bah
way aa)d Mrs. Baker as a eommtttee on
reaolnttoas: and Mrs. L B Krom
lira. Oaae M a oourtesy oomnjlttee.

Tbe report or the Oorreaponding Seen .
a|ry, ;Mrs. D. D. Irviag. sho
a octonty! membership of* 446
with fe honorary mem ban and 6
well-wtohera. The following had died
durlnff the year; Mtos Ham of Cranford
J*rry {Dunham. Danellen; Mra. H. 8.
Vail. lire. Caroline. Ayres and Mtos Jen-
Bfe Tayeor. Plalnfleld; Mrs. BUzabetb G

Bab way had a local colored union. The
followlAg made addresses In tbe county
daring ithe year: Meedamas Whitney,
Biarneyj Ooi, Bowse, TomllMon, P»r-
k u » ; and Becjaraln Boole, Miss Parish
Bern ADDS Sbsw, Joseph Oook, W. H.

Bath add Dr. Mary Allen.
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. L. H.

Noe, inoluded thle flnanclal statement:
Cotntj-Ijalanoe Sept.«. 18M _

Plsbursotoenia,....;.
: Balanoe on band | l.U

i*or vskloaa o^Jxots the total oonuibo-
tlfltosweteasfoUewa:
Plalnflel^. | »-. SUS.40
Plalnfleld Ts. . i . . . . . . 13.80
Westfleld. 4 ' " - ' M-*°
Westfleld Ts. . . | - Z.40

>.ii >. v.-j. aojc
o.»( | S O

ifiahway T«....i 13.30
Dunelleni. i....: ZUO
Qranfordi. , 13.10

Total...
Mrs. Toirllnson mode ber address as

president and the 'elecUon then began.
Mrs. Tomlinaon was re-elected by 69
irotee out of 7Q, the other being tbe oom
pllmeotaiy cast for Mrs. M. F. Franots of

li^balh- The president was eaoorted
pack to the chair by Miss Peck and Mrs.
prapels. < The,election of ott>er offloers
iraa postponed until the afternoon.

Mrs. I. H. Demareet, president
: tbe Bergen County Branch and

8^»te Beoordlng Secretary, tben
ide an; earbeat address on

t | i4Uoo Of taa Local to the State". She
J 'pealed f-to Oie women not to f«rpnt

»tf aUe|lano« to the State In their de-
sjjre to adjranoe the local suooese. Bev.
A. I. Martlne followed with prayer and
tben adjournment was made to a colla-
tion in the) Sunday-ecbool room.

The luneheon waa served under tbe
Management of tbe following committee
Mrs. M. ai Freaoh, Mra. S. A. Oahoooe,
Mrs. Clinton Bandolpb, Mrs. Jobo Mo-
H/aufhtoOi Mrs, Bobert Gorton. Mrs E P.
WlUjame.jaf.r8. M. a Dobbins, Miss Susie
Jackson, Mrs. O. B. Leonard an
Anna Bole*.

•'The waitresses were the following of
to* t•»: 4 e Mleees Delia Bowers, Mabel
Pipttar, Bajssle TlUworth, Mary and Lu-
e | i Franca. Marj Brown, Mabel Maxaon

|
l i t the beginning of the afternoon see-
i t the relnainmg offlcee were filled by

elMtton mfcking the complete Itot for tbe
coming year:

*H«dent~-Mn.'r. H. TomUnsOD. Plalnfleld
ft Seoretatr-Mrs. 8. ;

- Beoretarr-Mn. D. D. Irvine.
itftnL -\ -, -

Tt««»ur«*r-Mr«. T. C. Bodlse. DuneUoo.
I fn* Kxeilntlve committee reported tbe

ap ioftttme^t of the following superlntend-
(Ofdep irtmanto

. (kra Psok, Flalnflald.
'-aofaol—Mra, a^ J. Wilson. Bakway.

'MraiM. Bartek. DoaeUen.
. PlalnneM.

._ Ofsn-ranee and BranirallsMo—Mrs.
f*w ft. Pslajni. BOmbetb.
8oMters, aallora, Bau>oad and FlresBecv-

gll)*** Umoo-'MimU. L. Dnderliin, Bab-

^saperaaos InstrnotJon-Hrs. Dr.
L a # l * . Baliwa,.

and! Alms House-Miss 8. J. Karon.

*li>S»t-Mra.al. J. Franola, KUi»-

an4 H«*edJtyr-MTm. J, H. Ooard,

- a n . L. Uarinc Craaford.
l WkM-Mra. J. W. Csdoraill,

i
Mr*. B. f. Oupmtar. Boaelte.

~ * . 8. Baker. Xuaabeth.
;-BW».F. K. Baker, W«tfleid.

SoppUed whb a cue of

PTWTC HOME TABLETS
>f. :' . j | ; (Has a

itoetor t$ the Honw.**

for
lctacssa.tb; staa/a rcasedy. aj ds.
tsartlswiMIs am? r, ' s

For ask by

. Moy,
N. J.J

Tkckoaia Tablet Co., Kaw York
«»: f t t

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
we are giadxo soppjy every essential for the practice of de*n

_ water. For example. TOILET and BATH SOAPS at «*erjr k&d
and price; FAC« aad BATH SPOHCBS, big aad Httle; BATH TOWELS, fine and
coarse^ FLESH or body BKUSHES. bent, straight and rbood. Also TOILET
WATEKS and COLOCNXS of every odor. All at lew prices, quality canaiderejd.

| F y o u sneeze three times in «uco«ion before

bre«ki«st, i t »

Established 1868 Cor. Park aod North avenues.

Van Emburgh & SOB'S,
1 Important Facts for the Public :

finest French rib hose, extra, at 36c, worth 40; 1 case toochpteks to be sold at 8c
a package; 50 pair of laee curtains) which we sell for 99c pair; wash M M at a bar-
gain—No. 1, 38c, No. a, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Ooot let the following escape yofr
notJoe: A. new lot of cbUdren'a corded waists at 16c, reg. price 37; lfot tea atnua-
e n lc eaefa; 1 des, ataana embroidery silk lor 8a |

We want the public to remember we are the boose that aeO the finest hi-
port-id Oermaotown yarns, zephyrs. Saxony lee wool aad wash embroidery

; Baboock Building, cor. Front st. and Madison ave.

WILL MAKINQ.

Wil l m m , Am* Was M

The case of Joaepb Lainff's will which m
broken through a new technical point made
by Craig A. Marsh of this city is attracting
mnch notice is legal periodicals aad the law
columns of tbe great «<-•»»« The point was
aa important one, aad of general interest, at
will be seen from tbe following which appear,
ed In the New York Tribune of Sunday onder

'Bench and Bar."
The New Jeney statute in reference to the

execution of will* Is not sreatly dtge»»ut from
tbat of New York, aod a recent case before
the Middlesex County Orphan*' Court. In which
Preatdlng Judve Rloe wrote the opinion, calla
attention to one requisite to the valid execu-
tion of a will wnlcb may often be orerlooked.
It !• sometimes supposed on tbe authority of
one or Jir? New York cases tbat If a testator
does not slim the will In tbe presence of wlt-

•aes his acknowledgement of tbe sla-nature
may be luferied from bla producing It and
aakins; tbeVltneasea to sbrn their names and
from bis preaenoe while tbe usual formalltlea
are In progress, especially, when the hand-
wrltlnat of tbe testator la Identified. The case
recently decided In Middlesex County srose
over tbe alleged will of Josepb Lain*. There

> no evidence that tbe tfestator when be
presented the will for the Big-nature of tbe

Itnesses definitely ackuowledg*ed tbat tbe
signature of tbe will was his, although he said
tbat It was bis will and asked tbe witnesses to
Sim it. Judge Rice says tbat if tbe wltnei
have not seen the testator sign tbe paper be
must both acknowledge tbe signature and also
declare it to be his last will and testament.
Tbe two acts are separate, and both, must be
performed.: Judge Rice takes great pains to
explain and distinguish the New Tork oases of
Baakln ajrainst Baskln and Gilbert against
Knoi, decided In tbe Court of Appeals, wblcb
would seem at first giance to make It possible
to accept tbe will as valid without a separate
and distinct acknowledgement or tbe signa-
tures by the testator, apart from his statement
tbat the paper was his will. The point Is a
delicate one. but Is Important, as precision In
the matter of executing a will Is of tbe first
Importance.

CHURCH CHIMES. :

~ ~ ~ ~ : S
Tba first Chorea of Christ Trustees

have deotded to aaaannj tbe 12,000 morB-
sTage and continue the oboran. ;

The First Church of Christ elected laat
night tha following trustee*: B. £. Brown,
B. W. Band, 1. H. Bfaata, W. H. Lungeti
aod D. BookafeUow. The tmsteee meet
tonight at D. BookafeUow's, Worth svej
one, and a Christian Endeavor meeting
will ba bald In the onapaL i

Bev. J. A. Liggett of Bah way, spesklnfl
of Bev. Baipb OUlam'a serrloes there last
Winter, says: '-We were very much
pleased with Mr. GUlam. and his worM
bere was productive ot excellent results.;
Be was liked by all who heard him. You-
will Bud him an excellent helper and yotf
have made no mistake In securing him. •
Mr. Olllam has with him a musloal di-!
rector, who will take charge ot tbe chorus'
now being formed at Hope" Chapel, Tbe
first meeting will be Thursday evening'
st7:45

and get Fine Merino Underwear.

Card
With the new

Jntemal Revenue Stamps J
Are for sate

140 West Front Streej PtadnHald. N.J .
s >

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
OOATS JLNJD VJBJSTS. *?

At $1* and $15, are worthy the inspect(90 of all close trayera..

4

Park Avenue, Packer's Block]

i!

T« ststata m LSVI-SJ* H»t*i.
Obarlee ttoek will spend a large amount

of money on his new property oa Somer-
set street. He will build on each ride of
tbe preennt building, leaving a tunnel
driveway to tbe rear on tbe right, and
make a hotel of 36 rot ms. Be will apply
to tbe Somerset County Court for license

staatmcky Women CongratnlauxL
Boston, Sept. IS.—At a special meet-

.at" of the Woman's Rescue league tbe
following greetings were ordered to be
sent to the women of Kentucky: "The
Woman's Rescue league of Boston con-
Kratulaitrs the women of Kentucky on
the active stand they have taken In
the moral and political crusade they
bavs mad* against the nomination of
CoL Wi C. P. Brecldnridge for con-
gress. Th« good name of the fair state
has been redeemed by tbe noble daugh-
ters of tbe grand old state of Ken-
tucky. Massachusetts salutes Ken-
tucky." j

Conral PoUook: Die* o f Yel low Ferar.
Washington, Sept. U.*-SecrMary

Oresnant has received a cablegram
from L*i Lltwrtad announcing the death
of Consul-General Alexander L. Pol-
lock at; Salvador from yellow fever.
Tha announcement was a painful
shock to tbe officers of the department
of state, a* Mr. Pollock was held in
very high regard on account of bis de-
votion t« duty during the Salvadoirian
revolution.

Democral lc Benators Deaoamoed.
Boston, Sept. 18.—At a meeting of the

Toung Men's Democratic club of Mas-
sachusetts resolutions condemning Sen-
ators Brtce, Gorman, Smith and Mur-
phy for Obstructing the passage of the
Wilson bill were offered by Charles
Francis Adtams and adopted.

l fnrd*rer Dakvoclo Respited.
Harrlsbura;. Pa., Sept. is.—George

Duvoclc. the Pittsburg murderer, has
been resulted by Gov. Patlson from
Sept. iO to Nov. 20. An Inquiry will be
made into his mental condition.

Kob*r»s'8 Livery Stable
|TO L«T.

On aoooont of poor health I have-de-
eided to lease my old established livery
stables on forth avenue, Plalnfleld. Will
be leased! without stock or will
sell any portion of stock desired. Apply
on premises. Terms easy to responsible
party. D. 8. BOBEET8. 9 17 tf

MISS ALICE O SMITH.
HAYO AiCD OMOAX,

rangtvasttoftir.
m s i and otaar La-

a T. U. Booau.
• l m

HINRYG. ADAMS,
^arance and Bfsl fsmte,

$o North svc., - Opp. Scadoo.
rb».14_ .

Battaaai Firs sf •anawd. Oosuw, atataal 1
U U T N J. Lovsn slasss. tn tpt

51 Cedar St.. Wew York Otf.

•tnaaealata* seaost of Bar aey-

Mfes 8eitlMr Ud Miss Newiw's
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

and KUDRRGARTES,
SOS LaOrande avecoe,

WILL &KOPBN SBPT. 17, 1894.
For

SMI

CreamT BalmGATARRH
L la qnlcklv

absorbed.
Cleanses tbe

Nasal Passages,
Allays Paia and

Inflammation.
Heals tbe Sores,

Protects the
Membrane from

Additional Cold.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

IT WILL CURE, A particle is appUed Into
each nostril and is agreeable. PrWi 50c, at
drasKlstsorb ll ELY BROTHERS,

i s T?H:
To order yoor wintrr supply of

C O S L . * ; *
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to MB"1

plyyoa with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also I

«&cginS and Curbing.
l d f$12 large barrels best kmdllng wood for,$*.

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

NO. 2 Coal, S4 ton. M. POWERS
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

A SON.
5 so 4m

COLD "i HEAD

56 Warren St.

g
, mall. ELY

New York.

Notice of Assignment.
Notice Is bsrsbr siren tbat Sidney K. VKnrar,

ot toe ettf of nis&naM. oounty ot Dalon and
State ot New Jersey. eaRytBc oa taa Mnlvess of
dealer la platan* sad stationery at Ko-US Bast
»ront street. In said dty ot PlalaSeld. aatb UUs
dayssadeaB assljuniiint to the sabsortterof
bis estate tor tbe equal bsneflt of his eredjtors.
and that tbe said crsdltors mast axhlMt their
tes|ieem« claims oaoer oath or amrawtloa, to
«•* smbscrtbsr, at his offlos. Mo. 151 Wsst Vroat
strsst, la uw elty nf nelnSald. ooonty ot Ualoa
aad State of Hew Jersey.

Daud September fourteenth, one tooossad
elfht hundred aad ninety-tour.

viaanrr UVSAZEX,
»IS s-oaw assf s-aee.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WAHTED —Suite of unfurnished
rooms, preferably 00 ground floor;

state parUoulars. Address A , care Press.
918 3

CLUB booae clematis vues, strong, 35
oents; new stock palms and draea-

enas 25c; One ferns at Denton'a, Hillside
avenue. 9 U 1

TWO unfomisned, oonneottng rooms in
frood locality wanted for light house-

keeping by a lady. Address, with fall par-
UonUre. P. O. Box 315.

STUiL A COMING
T h a t * What The)

Busy we have been selling goods and opening up new and pretty'
for Fail waqts. And the price*yon can rest assured are all in your

THE BEST OP EVERYT
DkESS GOODS—The wonderfnl sale of new fall Dress Goods a '1

guccess, and for the coming week, we duplicate it. Your choice of
ififtr different Styles, with shirt and waist lining and Seven yards of
for Si 98 : . !
= HOSIERV—We never tire ot. advertising our Hosiery. The kind
tell gives the best satisfaction, and the prices are more satisfactory.

THAT BLANKET—Bargain advertised last week was a good one and
•4 California wool Blankets fa.We offer another case this week 10 1

Value $3.50. .
' LACE CURTAINSt-Special in Lace Curtains this week.
' Extra fine 3 yards long 98c pair.

SHORT LENGTHS—There is a lot of short lengths in

19
i •

Goods, were 50 to 75c per yard. Just right for Children's School
jou r choice for 35c yard. I
! SELLING FAST—Those $1 89 Decorated Toilet Se^s.

8ne Dress
Brasses,

Special for the Balance of this Week.
.70c bntbel

LOST—Near Plalnfleld depot, an eoon-
omy bolster spring. Finder will re-

ceive reward by returning to Capt. Tuz-\
Fan wood. 9 18 3

HOBSE to let for ala keep to responsi-
ble party • Address Horse, oare

Press. B18 2

FJBHI8HEP room to let, with or with-
out board, to a lady. S33 Bast 5th at.

' 913 4
TV) LET—Ten-room
J. premises. Apply

Orandvtew avenue.

booae; - barn or
on premises, 39

• 17 3

TWO Furnished rooms for ladles; Hest-
*d; two doors from High School. 811

West Fifth street. 9173
A LABOE rooms with water Io let. 113
± Jackson avenue. 917 e

Rose potatoes
family flour.
creamery cheese K a pVjjdss^c

Extra soda cnickers '.'. 5c poifnd
Ganger snaps. . . . 4c pound
OVater crackers. ;. .13c pound

f - We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in tbe city and.
lower than the lowest. Honest value. '

:\ 1 pound good Tea 15c; 5 pounds for $1.

Make no mistake in name. ' 107 West Front street 6 sttf

SfLBNDID TOJflC. RESTORES STRENGTH.

¥ * • «^3r

MALT EXTRACT
One bottle, aoc. Six bottles, tt.00.

WANTED-A
work,

lngton ave.
girl for general house-

Call after 6 p. m.. 86 Wasb-
9 17 3

T) IiCT—ft-room hooae, 40 Orandvtew
ave. Inquire No. 96, next door.

9 13 4- t s 11
r p o LET-rHonae 134 last 6th at; all
X Improvements. Inquire on premises
or Letfke'a bakery; rent S35. 9 13 4

PARK. AVENUB
1 and

FRONT STREET

tion;

I BDT8 7-sore track farm,
i u mlnutee walk to ata-

- terms easy. Mulford, broker.
91Stf

H OUHItolet; SS
•ast Front at.

F. W. Bird, 331
913*

DOLLAB8 to loan on first
mortgage at < per cent. Mui-

ford, broker. 9 7 tf
8OO1

PLEA8AHT furnlabed
without board; ail

Address « .
rooms with or
Improvements. >

94 tf
f i l D E B VIirBOAB, warranted pore ar-
\J Hole, for sale to famUtes tat qoaaUUes
to salt. Address postal to 0. t. Aekar-

n aad bla wagon will oall foryoor
order. 8*1 tf

BVtt 7-aere traok farm
laatde Boroaaa UmiU; all

I d . Mal-
» i tf

169 ^0
provenenta

Retbarwood
MoUord. broker

BO1we •*
with 1m-

91 tf
IBBALK-Hooas aad lot. »* , l t
i sasBBtaa waik (ram Cantral depot;

avaame; prtee •a.OOO. Booae
_lotaiDotBm,S aainatea walk frosa de-
pot; priaaal.mo. Hew booaejot 80xM;

prtoe «l,B00; all bargaina. W.
, «f Korth a(f». 4 17 tf

MRf. A. DtBAUO.

Now is Your Chance.
Clothin
REDU

at greatly
prices.

his sale will only continue until September 30 at the present pi ices.

• \ Yours respectfully,

B SIO-JKTR ot the oyster.

0GERS.
i Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; primes $1.25

per jioo; primes xx $t pjer koo. 232 West zd street

J. F. MAC DONALD.
raoar ST.

» T* ife* r«*t ibi mu 
lib Hy<te, lbs only tUuzhtiw of 

defies Hydel of Idle- 
(,!VM Introdt ood to tbe 

Ml ttAlntilay afternoon at a 
jr owt Mr. and Kn. Hyde 

pretty country « Late 
are slwsys m<re attract- 
la tfca couotr . and tbe 

tenteJOf Saturday I ran tbe sat- 
knawfegthst ber ‘ 

I 

Paris, 
MaJ 
former); 
rl aught* 
York. 

t than if glom 
ITy drawing 

function dronld aleo 
wele >ae to Mr. 

: iyde, wbo 
year in 

steam eblp 
Hyde 

yn Ko inland, a 
Knowlard of Mew 

de Lacy 
ap/IODe 6 of thfe 

who arrived on tbe 
Mrs. 

and b« 
beaux 
Mew 1 
about* 
rille an 
Lander 
on a eepi 

'away.. 8| 
maases ol 
In* the wl 
tare. 

Here 
insrq 
tent were 
snowy.wh 
crimson 

Assisi 
receiving 
Francis d 
Livings toi 
West. Tl 
colored 
Tbe debui 
trimmed 
garden bi 
plumes of 
pretty girl! 
lng and 
Hyde woi 
flower d 

~ Mrs. de 
and black 
trimmed 
wore a wi 
Livingston: 
feta and 
trimmed 

Many b 
out for tbe 
tb oae 
ter oaodli 
with *xq 

■ dancing 
' log. 

Tbegayej 
.the dandni 
reel, the 

.four 
.with their 
log finale 

* 
Saw Ilia t 

Republti 
shaken In I 
Republics! 
Udent that i 
man John i 
pnt out aa i 
man, a wesljf 
Ackerman, J 
sees that l 
pulling It 
disaffection 1 

he came out 
ba would nq 
publican i 
whoever i 

Frank and 
Mbd rode < 

la AMrof tba flaw t country 
ota In or around Plainfield, 

handsome mans tot, Its great 
'eta and banka of | alms and 

plants and the frolicking 
bleb romps tbroug i tbe mid- 
tate,!* one of tbe at ow places 

iy «•$$! 
die of:the esteoelvb lawn to 

[tbe bouse was rater d an lm- 
(iome eight feet by fifty, 
that the pretty belles, the 

be obarmtng matrons from 
Tuxedo. Plainfield at>d tbere- 

tbe. twi -step and the quad- 
to the delightful music of 

bis. which was stationed 
pliltorm some ifly feet 

oandfcig the maiqiee were 
1ms and other exotlfia, malt- 

le an exceedingly pretty plc- 
J I j : 

erejmi'tiie Iswn. weije smaller 
id to Age, right or tbe big 

liter tbe luncheon with 
covete and red rpqee and 
_ qnjtjbe silver candelabra. 
r».. lly.le and Mbs Hyde in 

ILoula K. Hyde, Mrs. 
and Mrs.; Charles 

at Firty-seventi street, 
ustfat 'bore a gown of wine, 
trhumed with black Jet. 

i who bore a trockpt white 
plfig Iroacbuds an 

■tad with pink 
ie same color, la an 
the auft.urn type 
atUadUv*. Mrs. 

gown fat white 
and a yellow chilli 
Hyde waa gowned t(t 

with a whit 
i lace and Urge ale 

hit of straw. 
Iyde wore gray and ] 
nail t>aon»t of yellpw silk 

l| ; 
lavltatli.ne were sent 

jibe greater portion of 
From 4 mtll af 

iht lawns were « rowded 
ly gbWbed women rod tbe 
melrtfy on tnto tbs even- 

fte ai|d the 
[accepted. 

In tbe evening with 
bt of the \ Irglnla 

being taken by the 
r. and Mrs. Hyde, 
’as Indeed a 3barm- 

tful sfftl r. 

Bad St Cl 
JV .Vtw i'ark ISma.) 

jeongdeboe baa alad been 
)th DtoyioL where the 
’'a tew weeks ag >. con- 

eould beat Ooi, 
unit They were g< lag to 

card Ernest jVoker- 
aldlng In PistnDeld. 

long-heads 1, and 
of the die riot Is 

and the DemicraMc 

^4*. 

ThAt all of Booth 
question of bow flrea should 

prevented or egOogalahed cannot ba 
Died, but K seems doubtful U 
to come from the sgttaUoajuat at 
eat. The meeting fa 
bat onlay night has started 
of tba matter, however, and U Mouth 
Plainfield gets a night patrol or a Bra 
eompaoy this Vinter It will < 
aa a direct result of that 

The villagers vary In thetr Ideas of 
which Is tjbs better plan: to organize 
department, or to hire a watchman. It 
waa ooUeedbie at the meeting that the 
principal talk of the hour and a half of 

■a upon tbe watchman move- 
pro and coo. Tba department 

raa simply alluded to, not 
thoroughly presented. Chairman Frank 
Harris, Walter Harris. Peter MacDonald, 
K. B. Manning and to. F. Randolph are 
now attending to the preparation of pub- 
lic Interest for the next meeting, sod un- 
der thetr supervision both of tbe .plana 
are receiving attention. 

There are those in tbe village wbo be- 
lieve, as Frank Harris suggested at ttw 
meeting, Hist the beat way out of the dlf 
Acuity Is to hire a patrolmen with power 
to make arrests, and thus make tbe place 
safe against both Are aud criminals. .Tbs 
plan .of Valter Harris waa a cheaper one, 
a characteristic which makes It a favorite 
with many. He proposed a patrol by two 
or three volunteers changing about every 
night. Heitbougbtthe matter should be 
kept very quiet, and Intimated that the 
flre-bug was at the meeting. To have 
secret changing system of volunteer 
watebmeo was, be said, tbe only practic- 
able plan. 

Some South FlainBelders ere bold 
enough to eay that the flree that brought) 
about the meeting were not lnoendlary 
The village has had three Brea In the last 
fifteen years, the burning of Fitzgerald's 
Hotel in 1892, and the two this year, M. 
H. Higgins’s barn and Shoemaker Bmlth’s 
house. It la only upon tbe faot that tbe 
two last Bros came does together that 
the leer diary belief seems to be based. 

The cost would prevent the establish- 
ment ofibotb the patrol servloe and the 
Are department. There are perhaps 36 
beads of families In the thickly settled 
part of the village who can be called up- 
on to pay the watchman, and tbe In- 
dividual oobI will therefore be something 
over fl per month. This would psy for 
simply so alarm in oase of fire, not for 
the work of equipped Bremen. 

its help tbe Kspubll- 
{.oh to Washington b 
i Within the last tew 

ehrdl And announced that 
■date for ttye 

;'.It is now 
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river jested 'tty 
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of second-hi 
be la able to 

d#pb Marsh of th4 Vest 
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tubes and oyggr shops. 

has overhauled hla 
lire* afid discovered 
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all 
days 

stock 
that 
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I 

10 (grand wheel Is laid up 
»'s eg els shop with a {ins -n 

[In Ufe rear wheel 
entangled with 

*+t North Bi 
to Olt* on. 

■g of' tits Crescent 
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Buckle. Merry 
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■Twofs J. Carey. 
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EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—Counselor Craig A, Marsh now bas 
a ‘phone—Ko. 60. 

—Because at tbe sadden Illness of 
George W. Mundy of Westfield, bis father 
was summoned from Plglnfleid today. 

—The Kew York Tribune coneumee 
over half a column today trying to tqaare 
itself with Its readers on the Leland fake. 

—Henry G. Adams of 169 North avenue 
has bargains to ofTer In real estate, and 
people would do well to see him In regard 
to buying. 

—A grand ball will be held In Welsh'a 
Ball, Lee place, Monday evening, Sep- 
tember 34 Tbe proceeds are for the 
benefit of John Ouetelio.; 

—William J. Nelson of Vest Front 
street Is driving a five-Inch well on 
Hamilton etreeL New Brunswick, for ex- 
Judge Woodbrldge Strong. 

—Complete convenience can now be bad 
for every bedroom. Gavett la offering 10- 
plaee toilet sets at SI 70. Hla new Fall 
stock of glass and china ware la superb. 

—Invitations have been Issued for a 
dtnoe to be given by the Independent 
Fife and Drum Oqrps Friday eveolng, 
SepL 21, at the residence of Mr. Hall, 
oomer of Front street and Central ave- 
nue,-In tbs rear of Manning's Marble 
Works. 

—Oiaf Ssugstad opened tbe manual 
training department of the Boys Club last 
evening. Sessions will he held Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. 
Beside* these Mr Ssugstad wUl gtve lea- 
aoos to adults afternoons and Wednesday 
evenings. 

-The convenience sad excellence of 
the new style of electric lamp street 
signs, put up In samples by H. H. Baker, 
are remarked by all. The city would do 
well to consider giving Mr. Baker a con- 
tract. The style of sign Is valuable to 
merchants wbo want to advertise thetr 
business by day and night, as shown In 
the case of A. D, Mslllneon. 

—One of the Jewelers of this, city has 
violated hla agreement In regard to dos- 
ing his store at 8, and the others are 
fore*d to keep open till 9 each evening, 
A written agreement waa signed by all, 
and they were to does early till Deoem- 
bar 1. The others are very much tn- 
oensed at the action of the one who has 
broken it. _ 

* A 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

—-m ' • 
The meeting at the Park Avenue Bap- 

tist Church Friday night at 8 will ba da- 
voted to mHelena, an the topic ’Alaska 
A special programme has been prepared. 

Tbe early part of 
away with tba programme wbleb had 

by tbe committee. Tbe 
*‘My Ideal”, 

»»y * q 
of T. a Pollock, 

Petrie, violin; ~ 
PoUoek. piano. Other 

which the quartette 
In so excellent manner were the "D K B, 
Waltz”, and “La Poiome”, Balfour. 

Mr. Petrie daligfated all with bH vtdla 
Forget-me-not". Mias Marie 

man's recitations, “Burglar BUI1 

■Sweet Peggy”, ware very well received* 
Fletcher D. Hallook waa enoored fof 
•very one of 
blmeelf on the baejo and MHs Dewey 
tbe piano. Among hie humorous 
•Jons were “Mr* Fogarty’s Cake", “Bui 
a Home in tbe Oountry", and "She’s wttff 
tbe Angels Mow”. | 

After tbe entertainment the root of the 
evening was pissed with refreshments 
and 

iXew|. 
* and 

> 
PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The condition of Me 
afternoon unchanged. 

Mica Kurzhals baa returned from a few 
days visit in the country. 

Charles Sebrlng of Greenbrook U on a 
business trip to Maryland. 

George Tobin returned last evening 
from a business trip to Orange. 

A. M. Wilcox and family have removed 
from 414 Weet Eighth street to ' 140 East 
Ninth. 

Frank Fulton of J>sgett’c Pharmacy 
will enter New York College of Pharmacy 
Oct 1. 

Mine Rate Smith of Harrison Is visiting 
ber sister, Mrs. Alfred Wilkins of Duer 
street. 

Mrs. Nelson X. Hull and her si*ter, 
Mias Sharp- have returned from a visit to 
the country. | 

Mrs. Nellie Jones of Philadelphia ie 
the guest of her brother, H. 8. Thatcher, 
East Fourth street. 

Harry Ooddlngton of North Plainfield 
le taking a few-dayi rest at the home of 
hie grandmother In Washlngtonvllle. 

Mrs. 8. A. Potter and daughter of Phil- 
adelphia, formerly of North Plainfield, 
now occupy one of the Bits at 403 Park 
avenue. 

Miss Bertie Agane of Neahanlo.who has 
been visiting her cousin. Mlse Jennie M. 
Sutphen of Emily street, returned home 
yesterday. 

Charles B. Norman of Mew York has 
taken up hla residence In Plainfield. He 
is stopping at the home of Mrs. Warren 
on East Seventh street. 

Mrs. Gordon, wbo has been spending 
the Summer in Brooklyn, has returned to 
tbe home of ber daughter, Mrs. Hiram 
Woodland, Duer street. 

Robert Clarke will be among the young 
PlalnAelders who will attend the Univer- 
sity of New York. Ms will taka up tbe 
study of lav in the LswSohooL 

John M.i Goddard ef Beat Fifth street 
will leave next Thursday for Boston, 
where he will resume hie studies at the 
famous Boston School of Technology. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulmer and son 
Charles of Holland, Hunterdon County, 
are being entertained V by thetr uncle, 
Bateman Thatoher of East Fourth street. 

George Wharton Edwards and family 
have returned to their residence at the 
oorner of Franklin place and LaGrande 
avenue, after having been away thiee 
months, 

Moees A. Haven, manager of the 
PlalnSeld Beet Company, has purchased 
of W. H. Moore an elegant colonial resi- 
dence at West End Park .and will move In 
In a few days. 

Tbe Very Rev. Jamas A- McFaul, wbo 
has bean promoted loom motor of 8L 
Mary’s Church In Trenton to Btabop of 
the Trenton Mooses, was brought up In 
Bound Brook. He yucoeeds the late 
Bishop O'FtrreU. 

Peck, kbe local 
«>• vetoes 

6. !t. Ui    
president of tbe Babway ••T’s”. 
Sd with a tow 

' Tosuttneoa announoad the appotet- 
MbH Yates and 

and of Mra. W. L. 
of Elisabeth, Mra. M. J. Wilson of 
Wav lid Mrs. m a commit) 
tesolattoaa J and Mrs. L. R. Krom and 
Mrs. Oase aa a courtesy oommlttee. 
[jiThe report of tbe Corresponding 

tary, {Mrs. D. D. Irving, showed 
a county j membership of 446, 

and 61 With 84 honorary 
well-wishers. Tbe following had 
during the year; Mlsa Ham of Cranford; 
JArry punhsm. DaneUen; Mra. H. 8. 
Ban. Mr*. Caroline. Ayres and Miss J 
nje Tsynor. Plainfield; Mrs. Elizabeth G. 
Oheeeldo, Westfield. and Miss Minnie B. 
Morse,) Elizibeth. The departments In 
which Work bad been done were evangel- 
iatlo, J jivenlle and parlor meeting and 
flower bee ting. Plainfield conducted 

N.Terrill Is thls^ kitchen garden and a soup kitchen and 
Rahway had a local colored union. Tbe 
following made addresses In tbe county 
during the year: Meed am es Whitney, 
Barney; Cox; Bowie, Tomlinson, 
kies; aid Benjamin Boole, Mlse Parish. 
Bevs. Anna Shaw, Joseph Oook, W. H. 
Rath add Dr. Mary Allen. 

The rfeport of the treasurer, Mrs. L. H. 
Noe, Included this financial statement: 
county balance Sept. at. 1888  a 3.7* 
B^PdptMaa.a w    

THE ORDERS. 

by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased ponton of tbe ear. There la 
only one way to core rtwaferaa and that H 
by conaUtuUonal remedies. Deafness H 
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe 

la Inflamed you have a 
sound or Imperfect bearing.and 

It la entirely closed, inafnnea Is tbe 
And ualen tbe om 

to Hi 
>il 

ad forever; nine cases out of  
by catarrh, wbleb te nothing bat 

“ If tbe 

8ECRET 

Plata field Lodge, No. 44.1. O. 0. F„ 
Initiated five candidates at their meeting 
last night. 

Councilor Thorn of .Frank'in Council, 
No. 41, J. O. U A. M.) has appointed a 
committee of six with tbe privilege of In- 
creasing It to tea, to discuss the Sdvlse- 
bUlty of bolding a fair this FalL 

Tbe meeting of John Hand Gamp, No. 
88, Sons of Veterans, teat evening, waa 
well attended and Interesting. C^pL Lewis 
appointed H. & Thatcher, H. C. MeVoy, 
Uyrua Moore, George Bedford and Chaa. 
Btepbena, Jr, as a oommlttee on tbe fair 
which the damp intends to hold Ibis FalL 
Gratifying program was reported In all 
tbe different departments of tba Gamp. 
An Invitation will ba sect te Division 
Commander PoUltt of Paterson and Mr. 
Drake of Elizabeth to be present at tbe 
entertainment to ba fftvan Friday evening. 
SepL 28. The members of both Grand 
Army Posts and tbe Women’s Belief 
Corps wtU also ba fnvfted; and the mem- 
bers of tbe Clamp have tbe privilege of in- 
viting thetr friends. {• < 

■•Hc-Low-Jsck"la the subject ef the 
painting by OoL Johan Seott,wbleb 

be seen In tbe window of J. Her 
Deane's jewelry store. Tbe scene Is at 
Larrlok’e Tavern, Middletown, Ye., 1864. 
This tavern waa aeed tow a Bahai 

Is exceedingly realistic. OoL 
wtU plem tba pletare « 

of Arts, New York, this FalL 

entA....f............... 
:1i Bsltnoe on hand | ui 
For various ohjeets tbe total oonlrlbu 

tlohs welre aa follows: 
Plain field..,. •#!•*»• • ■!»»«••»«.«>•.«» »«>».« •. $1QS.40 
Plainfield Ys...      13.80 

|W OMtfleld; - .. » . 0i0 • • waa* a a • ........aaaa.aaaaa 34.60 
: Westfield ̂  8.. eaaaaw aa aaaa •••• saaaai *•• s a 2.40 
[glliabettjKo.l. >.    
EU*al>eth No. 2.     |  2320 

| pray • Waaa .a,.;-,,.** .a***, a aa aa. a . # a 
l way jTl. ..* 4 ..•••*. a ....... aa. ....... a a a 18(80 

{Dunellen^;..»-•• ...a..... 21 »80 
Cranford;      18.10 

TotsL..    ,.„,,..ffHJ0 
f Mre. Ton llueon mode ber ad drees as 
president and . the 'election then 
Mrs. Tomlinson won re-elected by 69 
votes ont o! 70, the other being tbe oom 
pllmentacy cast for Mrs. M. F. Francis of 
EliZ kbsih. The president waa eeoorted 
hack te the chair by Miss Peok and Mrs. 
Francis. ; The election of other officers 
was postponed until the afternoon. 

Mrs. I. H. Demarest, president 
the Bergen County Branch and 

Beootdlng Secretary, then 
address on "The 

on of thq Local te the Btate' 
led [ to the women not to forget 

alleglanoA to the Stats In their da- 
te sdvanoa the local success. Rev. 

A. I. Marline followed with prayer and 
then adjournment was made to a soils- 

on in thA Sunday-school room. 
The lunpheon waa served under the 

Management of the following committee: 
lira. M. K French, Mrs. S. A. Oahoone, 
Mrs. Clinton Randolph, Mrs. John Mo- 

Mra. Robert Gorton. Mrs E P. 
WUliams. Mre. M. C. Dobbin*. Mias Haste 
Jackson, Mrs. O. B. Leonard 

, Boise. 
Tbe waitresses were the following of 

tlti T’a: the Misses Della Bowers, Ms  
Fetter, Bessie Tluworth, Mary and Lu- 

Mari Brown, Mabel 
aid Etta Rllah. 

! ‘ilthe beginning of the afternoon 
the remaining offices were filled by 

making tbe complete list for the 

President—Mr*. T. H. Tomlinson. Plainfield 
“ iif Secretary—Mr*. B. R. Kromj 

n«- Secretary—] ■Mr*. D. D. Inring, 

Mr«. T. C. Bodlne, DuneUea. 
Executive committee reported the 

of tbe following superintend- 
f departments. 

Fertile—Ills* 0ua PAck, Plainfield. 
May-school—Nr*, k, J. Wilson. Rahway. 
eraturet-Xrs. M. Rartek. DuneUen. 
■SS^-Mr*. 8. B. Krom, Plainfield. 
■hath Observance and BvaoaaUstto—Mr*. 
B. Delaad, Bnsabeth. 

FbrMsn Work—Mr*. L. Csstna. Cranford. 
” wtoe—Kr*. J. W. Underhill. 

E’A.IhZCIX.Tr 

HOME TABLETS 

82,500KS. 
Mulford, I 

at 

9 1 tf 

Gieo. 
iWfcave.- asd 4* *L. Ptetefidd. N. J. 

Mini 'by The Hoar Tablet Co*, New York 
* 1 JW> t 

Miss SeribMr ui Miss Newtw’s 

SCHOOL FOB 61BL8 
and KUDEB6ABTE5, 

WILL &B-OPBN SBPT. ty, 1894. 
MRt. A. DmBAUD, 

— — I ■ .    , 

Cleanliness is Next to Godlines$, 

it b raid, and we an giadjto supply every eaaentizl for tbe practice of cteAn 
lioeiB except water. For example. Toilet gad Bath Soaps of every kibd 
and price; Face and Bath Sponoks, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
coanei Flksh or body Bausnts. bent, straight and round. Abo Toilet 
Watk»s and Colognes of every odor. AH at low prices, quality considered 

REYNOIjIWS’N pharmacy,* 
Established 1868 Cor. Park and North 

Van Embnrgh & Son’s; 

5 ImnArtnnt F«r>ta for tha DnKIlr* Important Facts for tha Public. 
rib bone fart black, 12c, cheap at 20c: 108 pair mteaes* afik 

rib hoae. extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothpicks to be sold at 8c 
60 pair of laoe curtalna wbleb we aell for 99c pair; wash tuba at a bar- 

1, 38c, No. 2,58c, No. 3, 78c each. Don’t let tbe following escape your 
nodee: A new lot of children’s corded waists at 15c, reg. price 27; Hot tea atratft- 

le each; 1 dca, akeina embroidery aOk tor 8a 
We want the public to remember we ate tbe bourn that aed the finest Ith- 

portod Germantown yarns, zephyra, Saxony kw woof and wash embroidery silka. 

Babcock Building, cor. Front st. and Madison ave. ! ! 

WILL MAKING. 

IS T. Disws, Aa« Was U 

The cake ot Joseph Laing’s will which 
broken through a new technics! point 
by Craig A. Marsh of this city is attracting 
much notice in legal periodicals aad the law 
colutnas of tbe great dsiliea Tbe point waa 
an Important one. and of general interest, sa 
will tic seen from the following which appear- 
ed In the New York Tribune of Sunday under 
“Bench and Bar.” 

The New Jersey statute In reference to tbe 
execution of wills ie not greatly different from 
that of New York, aad a recent ease before 
tbe Middlesex County Orphans’ Court, in which 
Prealdlnc Judge Bloe wrote the opinion, calls 
attention to one requisite to the valid execu- 
tion of * will which may often be overlooked. 
It Is sometimes supposed on tbe authority of 
one orkwCF New fork case* that It a testator 
doe* not sign the will In the presence of wit- 
nesses his Acknowledgement of tbe signature 
may be Inferred from his producing it and 
asking the witnesses to sign their names and 
from his presence while tbe usual formalittea 
are in progress, especially when the hand- 
writing or the testator is identified. The case 
recently decided in Middlesex County arose 
over the alleged will of Joseph Lalng. There 

I no evidence that the testator when he 
presented tbe will for the signature of the 
witnesses definitely acknowledged that the 
signature of tbe will waa hla. although he said 
that it was hla will and asked the witnesses to 
sign it. Judge Bice says that if tbe witnesses 
have not seen the testator sign the paper 
must both acknowledge the signature and also 
declare it td be hla last will and tee 
The two acts are separate, and both must be 
performed.: Judge Rice takea great pains to 
explain and distinguish the New York eases of 

■kin agralnst Baskin and Gilbert against 
Knox, decided In tbe Conn of Appeals, which 
would seem at first glance to make it possible 
to accept the will as valid without a separate 
and distinct acknowledgement of the signa- 
tures by the testator, apart from his statement 
that the paper waa his will. Tbe point Is a 
delicate one, but la Important, aa precision In 
the matter of executing a will la of tbe first 
importance. 

CHURCH CHIME& 

of Christ Trustee* 
> the 92,000 morb- 

Tbe First Church 
have decided to am 
gage and continue the church. 

The First Church of Oh list elected lack 
night the following trustee*: R. £. Brow^ 
B. W. Hand, J. H. BUeta, W. H. Lunger, 
end D. Bookafellow. The trustees meet 
tonight at D. Bookafellow’*, North evef 
nue, sod a Christian Endeavor meeting 
will be held In the chapel. t 

Rev. J. A. Liggett of Rahway, epesklog 
of Rev. Ralph GlUam’a services there last 
Winter, a*ys: “We were very much 
pleased with Mr. GUlam. and his work 
here waa productive of excellent results. ’ 
He was liked by all who hoard him. Yota 
will find him an excellent helper end yotf, 
have made no mistake in securing him." 
Mr. GUlam has with him a musical di-’ 
rector, who will take charge ot the chorus: 
now being formed at Hope Chapel. The 
first meeting will be Thursday evening 
st 7:46 

■ Largs Hot.l. 
Charles Nook will spend a large amount 

of money on hla new property on Somer- 
set etreeL He will build on each ride of 
the pr»«<>nt building, leaving a tunnel 
driveway to the rear on tbe right, aad 
make a hotel of 86 rot ms. He will apply 
to the Somerset County Court for licence. 

Kentucky Women Congratulated. 
Boeton. SepL It.—At a special meet- 

-og of the Woman's Rescue league the 
following greetings were ordered to be 
sent to the women ot Kentucky: “The 
Woman's Rescue league of Boston con 
gratulatea the women ot Kentucky on 
the active stand they have taken tn 
the moral and political crusade they 
have mad* against tbe nomination of 
CoL W, G. P. Breckinridge for con- 

roe. The good name of the fair state 
has been redeemed by the noble daugh- 
ters of the grand old state ot Ken- 
tucky- Massachusetts salutes Ken- 
tucky."   
Consul Pollock Die* of Yellow Fever. 

Washington, Sept lX.a-Secrytary 
Gresham has received a cablegram 
from La Llbertad announcing thedeath 
of Consul-General Alexander L. Pol- 
lock at : Salvador from yellow fever. 
The announcement was a painful 
ahock to the officers of the department 
of state, as Mr. Pollock was held In 
very high regard on account of his: de- 
votion to duly during the Salvadorian 
revolution. 

DemocratIc Senators Denounced. 
Boston, SepL U.—At a meeting of the 

Young Men’s Democratic club of Mas- 
sachusetts resolutions condemning Sen- 
ators Brlice, Gorman. Smith and Mur- 
phy for obstructing the passage of the 
WtlAon bill were offered by Charles 
Francis Adams and adopted. 

Murderer Dnkvoclc Respited. 
Harrisburg. Pa., SepL IS.—George 

Duvoclc. the Pittsburg murderer, h 
been respited tty Gov. Patlaon from 
SepL *0 td Nov. SO. An Inquiry will be 
made Into hla mental condition. 

Rob*ns's Livery (Stable 
TO LMT. 

On aooount of poor hAalth I have de- 
cided to lease my old established livery 
stables on North avenue, Plainfield. Will 
be leaned without stock or will 

any portion ot stock desired. Apply 
promisee. Terms easy to responsible 

party. 0. 8. ROBERTS. 9 17 tf 
MISS ALICE O SMITH. ORGAN. 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance and Real Fsiate, 
159 North svc., - Opp. Station. 

Fire. Lue. AeeMsaL ness 
fink tenket ~ 
^ lKI.Io 

51 Cedar «t„ New York City. JL*1Z 

Cream BalmOATARRH 
l Is quickly 

absorbed. 
Cleanses the 

Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 

Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores, 

Protects the 
Membrane from 

Additional Cold. 
Restores the _    

COLD'S HEAD 
It will cur*. A particle is applied Into 

each nostril and is agreeable. Price 50c, at 
dragglstsor by mail. ELY BROTHERS 
56 Warren st., New York. 

COME TO PECK’ 

and get Fine Merino Underwear. 

With the , I 

Interned Revenue Stamps 

Are for ggls 

-A.rr jr. o. 3E&-A-isr iys, 
 140 Wo«t Front Street. PUinfMd. N. J. 5 5 « 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS ̂ TSTJD VESTS, 
At $is and $15, are worthy the inspectiqo of nil close buyers.. 

Park Avenue, Packer's Block. 

23 
TSTOW 18 TTmh rrTT~N>TTn 

To order your winter supply of j 

*★ P □ SL . * * 
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to SOD- 

ply yo* with the best quality of Lehigh In the toarkeL Also 

Bluestono FUgging and Curbing, 
ia huge barrels best kindling wood for,#*. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

NO.*2 Coal, 24 ton. M. POWER* A SON 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.  s ,q .m 

Notice of Assignment. 
Noahs* U hereby given that Sidney X. Slower, ot tb* city of riaiafield. eoonty ot Datoo ana State of New Janey. carrying on the bosiaeaaof 

dealer In picture* end atetioaery at Mo. 123 Best Sront street. In aaldotty of PI*In field, bam thl* day made an aasignment to the *B been ber of 
hla aetata for the equal benefit of hla creditor*, aad that the said creditor* saaet exhibit thetr reepectlr* claim* under oath or afflrmatioa, to 
the •*b*crtb*r, at hla offloo. No. 151 Vat Frost ■tram, tn tha city of Fleinfieid. eoonty of Union and Btate of Hew Jersey. 

hated September fourteenth, on* thousand eight hundred aad ninety-mar. 
vinaSNr lfrazxk, flltinw - - s 

WARTS ARD OFFERS. 
WANTED —Suite ot unfurnished 

rooms, preferably oo ground floor; 
state particulars. Address A , care Prsse. 

918 2 
CLUB boose clematis vines, strong, 35 

oents; new stock palms aad draca- 
enas 26c; fine fern* at Denton's, Hillside 

9 16 4 
IJIWO unfurnished. nfurnlsfaed, connecting r 

locality wanted tor light 
ty • lady. Address, with I 

good I 
og by i 

P. O. Box 215. 

In 
house- 

foil par 

LOST—Near Plainfield 
omy bolster spring. 

depoL so econ- 
omy bolster spring. Flader will i 

oelre reward by returning to Cspt. Toz-. 
Fan wood. 9 18 2 
HORSE to let. for hla keep to responsi- 

ble party. Address Horse, care 
Prase. 9 18: 
F7RN18HED room to let, with or with- 

out board, to s lady. 323 East 6th sL 
‘ 913 4 

LET—Ten -room 
premises. Apply 

Grandview avenue. 
T°p. 

house; boro or 
oo premises, 29 

• 17 2 
TWO Famished rooms for ladles; Best- 

ed; two doors from High School. 1H 
West Fifth street. 917 3 
4 LARGE rooms with water lo 1st. 

Jackson »venue 112 
917 6 

\A7 ANTED—A girl for general house- 
VV work. OaU after 6 p. m., 25 Wash- 

ington eve. 9 17 2 
T) LET—8-room hones, 40 Grandview 

ave. Inquire No. 36, next door. 
913 4-ts tt 

T*0 LET—-House 
improvement*. 

LsUke'a bakery ; i 
234 
Inquire on 
entl 

16th et; all 

913 4 

,800 u 
-terms easy 

BUYS 7-sura truck tens, 
minutes walk to sta- 

Mulford, broker. 
913 tf 

House to let; 99. 
East Front st. 

F. W. Bird, 321 
912* 

QAA DOLLARS to loan on first 
OVU mortgage at S per sent. Mui- 
tord, broker. 9 T tf. 
FPEASANT furnished rooms with or 

without board; nil ImprovemnaU. 
Address E.. care Press. 9 4 tf 

STILL A COMING 

That's What The) 
Busy we have been selling goods aad opening ap new and pretty] 

for Fall wants. And the prices you can rest assured are all in your 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHIN] 

DRESS GOODS—The wonderful sale of new fall Dress Good* a 
iccess, and for the coming week, we duplicate it. Your choice] 
”7 different Styles, with shirt and waist lining and Seven yards 

, 1*98 
HOSIERY—We never lire-ot. advertising our Hosiery. The kind 

Sell gives the best satisfaction, and the prices are more satisfactory. 
THAT BLANKET— Bsrgain advertised last week was a good one and 

T* 

e offer another case this week ro 1-4 California wool Blankets 
alue t j 50. 

LACE-CURTAINS—Special in Lace Curtains this week. 
Extra fine 3 yards long 98c pair. 

SHORT LENGTHS—There is a lot of short 

$9.19 

lengths in fine Dress 
... . Just right for Children's School Dresses, 

choice for 35c yard. ] . 
SELLING FAST—Those $1.89 Decorated Toilet Sets. 

Goods, were 50 to 75c per yard, 
tour cb 
1 cr 

H/}- * 0/ /■// ///etc ty y 

A. —./ - 

Special for the Balance of this Week. 
Rose potatoes •••awwaaiawweawwaqaaeno. ••****••• ••••eseq ̂ OC bQ|hcl 

family flour. **«* •,**•***• ••#•*•»** *••••**•#*»••**•••*! *, pR^[ 
creamery cheese i      *   a ptfeqda 25c 

Extra soda crackers      .05c pound 
Ginger snaps. • ■ * 1 * *, • • • •*•••••. ••••*•••*•••. • •. *rc pound 
rer crackers* *•••*•• **••*'**••*•*** ;••*•***••«**•*•*•••*•*[> jc .pound 

We have the best selection of Fiae Cakes and Crackers in tbe city gad 
lower than the lowest. Honest value. * 

:j i pound good 'tea 95c; $ pounds for 81. 
i 
| 
| 
  Make no mistake in name. ' so7 West Front street 

SFLENDID TONIC. 

fisgtl 

RESTORES^TRENGTH. 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT 

; One bottle, aoc. Six bottles, ft .00. 

"Park avenUB 
and 

FRONT STREET 

Now is Your Chance. 

1 

Clo 

REDXJi 

at greatly 

prices. 
\ ; ' . 
]This sale will only continue until September so at the present piices. 
? . . 

Yours respectfnlly, 

Ufa 

c. GO. 
i 

OTBS SXC3-3ST of the oyster. 

OOEBS. 

Culls 75c per 100; culls xx $1 per 100; prime* $i.a5 
per jioo; primes xx $2 per loo. 232 West 2d street 

J. F. MAC DONALD. 

Ai  
■ 

■■■■ 
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TheasaMavantag- A. A. Cwaaapioa. tha
Plains tooeortei erttet. waa apprr.

sanded tisfuis Judge Koere oa eaeapsatait
of Oharlae KeaspC as a disorderly par-

He was promptly foua* gaflty. aad
at, after testtaiewy aad bees give.

hy the wotaplssaant aad Wm. B. Baekisy.
I am aorty to ba obliged to floe yoa,"

—ramarked tha Jaatlae "bat I hoM my
position of JasUee to sappress all die.
order Instate towashlp, and I propose to
do so. no matter whesa It aOseta."

"I thank you, .lodge, aad I aeeure you
I will never be before yoa again"—and
the prisoner paid the One.

••Now, Judge, why don't 70a oomplete
,„. m.r-v K-i »»• «ood work by attending to the tramps
watoii sbci threwjl aow eamptng In tbe township f—suavely
evbeianUaJlf thejl asked Mayor Downer, who had been an
bs * e Press ofjl interested spectator of toe proceedings.

It waif tba dafend-
tba dries dsstrojer
r tn« fjaot that tba

•er bswa lo court
wlu» »li aorta of

foad j refused bla
ing ofE » non-suit,
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i rough exterior
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e opportunity to
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The Judge replied tbat be would do eo,
aod he did It.

Huoday afternoon eight road agents
were nreaanlsd to the Court by Bpeetal
Offleer Henry 0. Oorsa aod his
Samuel M. O. Allen.

Tbe offloer reported that the men were
round treepeaslng upon the lands of John
Darby and regularly encamped aa if for
all Winter. Panlel EL Terry, the town
ship oolieetor, rendered his easiatanoe to
the offloer In locating the camp, and Boott
Terry brought tbem into town in bis
wagon.

Many and various were the
given by the offenders, bat It did not
avail, (or they were ordered to leave the
oouoty forthwltU on pain of being oom-
mltted to the oounty jail. There are now
no tramps in Fanwood.

Tbe Court oompllmented Oorsa and
lien for tuelr prompt aod fearless action

In tba manner in which they fulfilled
their duties, and was In turn thanked by
the Faowood residents for bis action In
the suppression of disorder.

: A Dsjr m* tk« Tr**l«a Wmtr
Will do you mdVe good than a week at tbe
Shore. There's something catohlng In
(he live, pulsaUn« throbbing activity of
ill really good shows. The Inter-State
fair proves It. You may feel ever eo
blue; unkind Fortune may bare treated
Jon outrageously; everything may be
Upside down to you—spend a day at the
greatest fair In tbe Bast, and you will
fftet like fighting Fate.

1 Aiilde from the regular features which
are pushed to a higher standard every
ytoar, the novelties this year oomprlae all
of the world's greatest sensational attrao-
tlooa,aa,for Instance: Oalverley, tbe
h gb-Vlre walker, wbo baa entirely re-
oovared from his awful «ooident of a year
4 ro; the Davenport Brothers, who give a
piirtloularly pleasing exhibition of the
a anly art of self-defense; Prof. Zeitung,
who Invented the bullet-proof coat, and
wfco will allow himself to be shot at to
prove its effloiency; the Flying Jordan*,
the famous trapeze artists; Marlow and
Dunham; the celebrated triple-bar people
recently from Koater A Blal's, New York;
Lanioothe and Ducrow, experts on the
htgh-bar; Bamza and Arno, burleaqua
aftiata with Primrose & West's show laat
year, the Buffalo BUI Troupe of Arab
Tumblers and Jugglers, etc., etc

The raoea are to be particularly attrac-
tive.

Tbe fair laata five days—September 24,
SJ4 86, 87 and 88, and the plaoe, of course.
Is Trenton.

Better "take It In"-It's good for "that
tlDed. feeling".

a
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Great auooeaa attends the treatment of
serious and chronic diseases by Dr. Iilght-
hlll of 144 Oreeoent avenue. He Is in oon-
atant reoeipt of letters from grateful pa-
tlenta who owe their Uvea to him. Two
such testimonials are published today- on
Psjge 1 of The Praaa. They eatabUah oon-
vtaolsg proof of the power, skill and wis-
dom of Dr. LIghtbill.

cas*.
Qhaooelior MoCHll and Vtoe-Obanoellor

Plteey aat In Cbanoery Ofaambers, Jersey
City, yesterday, and in the matter of an
aoaounting by the Job Male estate admin-
istrator* the ChsnceUor allowed a further
ooqtlnuaooeof thirty days, pending the
tfettlecnent of other Bttgadoo tbat
thai eaaa.

•••)»•• tttm Fala* S»r a> Brctkar l a w y w
dralg A. Marsh, repraaeoting B. T.

Llndabury, obtained from the Chancellor
yaajtetday a oontinuanos of one weak In
thai ease of tba Attoraey-Oeoejai of l o w
Jersey against tba
Company.

Jiihn B. Oaraey gave a anakeexhibition
on Wast Front atreet laat evening with a
gartor uiake, three fast two and a half
Inoiaalong. It was oaught In
vtllii yeatarday and was tbe largest of Its
kins' anyone wbo aaw it bad ever known
of.

CURES OTHER!

THEY H M II POET.
H U H ae*OOL OftADUATES AN-

NOUNCE THCIH CLAaS-OAV U8T.

AS a)
tba

TawOaataf I f add
of tha year te the

•reedy a/Vr
waa tha aaaaal ateettoo of

teqarts lane.
ass ramalataft T D. Blair pre-
The only liuatosss traaeaeted

the etoctiooor ttoocSesrs. wbloh re-
aaitMlaafoUowa: PraaMaa'. thoesae P.
Blair; Ttes prasldswt. aVlgar L Berrefl;
Secretary, Heary B. Drake;
atlas Free* BaUay; Poet, John T.
man. Jr.; Orator, Miss Etta Beybert;
Historian. Miss Leare Etnmone; Prophet,
Charles B. Morse. The other, elaaa sseet-
Ings will oeenr very soon.

For the special benefit of the astronomy
elaas. Mr. Allen baa posted up on the
Kappa Delta Pbl bulletin .board an article
00 the positions of tbe planets daring
September, and any phenomena that may
occur during this month. It should be
etndled by the other scholars.

There are several new pupils In the
scbool now.snd many of tbe old onee wbo
were out of town bave returned daring
the week.

From ell present alftsa, tt looks as If
this would be a great year for the literary
societies. By the addition of a number of
new members.toe Lyoeum promises oom-
pletely to eclipse Its laat year's efforts.
while the Kappa Delta Phi Is enlarging
Its membership and has many plans for
its advancement on foot. These two
societies have decided not to run In oppo-
sition to each other, but each Is to take a
separate line of work. May they both sno-
oeed!

Athletics bave oertalnjy taken posses
sion of the minds of all the High School
boys, for everyone Is going to do some-
thing, play football, run. Jump or join the
Cycling Division. Tbe Press medal bas
brought out a number of tbe orach ath-
letee wbo are all certain of making a hard
fight. Tbe-exact design bss not yet been
decided, but It will certainly be eome-
thtDg well worth trying for; and when
won, worthy of tbe obamplon al'-round
athlete of tbe High School.

Tbe field day will oertalnly be a ano-
cess If hard work will make It ooe, and
all Flainfleld people should turnout to
watch their Hl«h Sohool boys show their
athletic capabilities. Those wishing to
enter any of tbe events should see F. W,
Corn well. Committee on Entries, Im-
mediately, entries eloae Saturday,
September 89.

There will be no offlolal programme at
the field day, but The Frees will publish
all tbe entries anJ handloapa a few days
before the games are held. The exact
date will be noted later.

A meeting of tbe P. H 8 A- A. waa
held yesterday afternoon. Bat little
business of Importance was transacted.
A few reports w- re made, and tbe flnan-
elai part of the field day was arranged.

Saturday morning was the time ap-
pointed for the first football practise of
the season. A few were preeent,and they
spent their time In rnnnlog with and fall-
Ing on tbe ball. Yesterday afternoon the
football players again met for exercise
and a short practice R»me was played.
There are a number of last year's players
wbo are sore of a place on the ele ven.bnt
eUll there Is also a great deal of unde-
veloped talent, especially In tbe lower
elasses. Before the season Is over some
of tbe older players msy have to look
alive if they wish to keep their positions.
No oapuln has been selected, but ss soon
as Manager Home chooses the candidates
for the team tbe captain will be elected
from among tbem.

After yesterday's meeting of the P. H
8. A. A. the members adjourned to the
campus, where they spent tbe rest of the
afternoon to an exciting game of football
under Association rules; that Is, the real
old kicking game. A. B. Crane *97 and
VanB. Sebuyler Y7 were the two cap-
talns, and by a warm and oloee oonteet
Sofauyler's team won. Among tbe boys
tbat engaged In this active sport were
E I SerreU "96. O A Home TO. Klwood
Bearing -96, Fred CorteU "96. 0 B Morse
V6.FW Oornwell "96, Webster Uttell '97.
J V Blttennoase *97, Ernest Suffren V7,
Henry Brower '98. J Clarke *98, J Miller
-98, Alfred Love, George Smith -98, Hassl
Craig "96.

Tbe Bicycling Division of tbe P. H. B.
A. A. expects to send a large delegation
to tbe lantern parade of the Oreeoent
Wheelmen. Every High School boy that
bas or can borrow a wheel should be In
line, and all the honorary members wbo
oan are also expected to turn out. All
those who will be present should hand
their names to Capt. 0. B. Moras.

Tbe next run will be held 'tomorrow
afternoon, etartlag from the. High Sohool
Building at 8. The destination of tbe
ran has not yet been aalaoted.

THEY'RE AFTER HIM.

Tflslaisc Jams* ••>

•hie Aauher at aha

George A. Kelly, of tha Union Frees
Exchange, New York, was in town yes-
terday afternoon. Inquiring for M. F
Eldsrtoo, wbo, be said, wrote the senna
ttonal story of catastrophe and mystery
about the mishap of the tour young men
wbo fell from tbe road on upper Somer-
set street Sunday morning. The etory
was the only one aeot from FlahiAeld
about the ease, aad tha Hew York papers
whtoh pobllahed tt are those served by
the exchange. Mr. Kelly said the Sx-
ehanga would no laager be served by Mr.

Tba PlalaJaid paper on whloh Mr.
CMarton hae been eaiployed laat aight
fantod the ehaige tbat tba aotboroCtfce

wasonaoftts eeiptoyea. It.aaai
for la* rtag-c*«an editor to re-

pudiate a bind aaaaa tor following his
own illustrious irmmrjlT Bat what oan
yea expeet! ; ^ ^ ^

|»a Leases, will
sohool for dasotng OeC & She may ba
addressed at X

apaadlsajcaw
ratomad Mi VJ

Se_
aaeia. • • -,. . : ,

Dr. Brikkelyasfc-yamr-oM aaa seat with
a palaieJFaawdaajr while pteyfac at We
home Satarday. Together wttfe several
boy* la i s * »*ts**orfcw3he had ereotad
what the* eJOted la Merry ̂ ro roaad. aad
while eodojjoa-tftj* frafa* ef their tenets,
the Uttlelettow waa thrown off Ites-
s e j t e d i a ^ b r a a t t a t ol the rl«httmmtnikm o« U* «%** mm
ubarB tmmrii. B&s playaaatee took
bim to ba> father's atora, where tbe doe-
t r aet tto brokan aieaib H d
bim to ba> fathers atora, where t
tor aet tto brokan aieaibeT. Ha aaaod
theoperattoaUksa man, and IsgetdD*
Hoaibp ' ;ip

Tbe fuparsJ aernaas of Wliaam B.
8lape we^» bald Suoday afternoon at 3
from hisltete home, and the number of
friends aid tolathfes attacllng was vary
Urge. DWefleot [bad a large alrala of
frlenda, aad all jotoad In tbe aad and
solemn occasion. I'Bers. A. L Msxtlne,
Frank FlaMtstr anil W. 0. Kln«ey of Don-
ellan, and Dr. Seajjles of Slug Sing, ware

t, and took part In the servtoe.
reaBarka wees very helpful, and tba

•piritoal jtnoucbte given wereeoosoUng
to the berhaivad. the p*Il-bearara were:
W. H. Oofc>. H (Hse, W. H. Tarry and
B. D. Drake of PoneUen, Judge W. A
Ooddlngtonof Plslfifleld and A. H. Wat-
son of Blpg Blng- Intnrmxnt ws
yesterday In Salem, S*lem Oounty

Arthur iaaaardaaa gone to Prtneaton
OoUege. ^ R JT •

Tbe Ne* Market Ltwn Tennis anb
are going by[ata«e to Fahway tonight.

The flfUsth wadding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. ttjaae Brokaw was happily oela-
bratedatdbatt home in Pieoatawsy yes-
terday. V; , :

Tomorrcrw night tbe band will go to
Ellis Campbell's to play at a clambake,
tbe largeet;of the saaeon.

Mrs. A. f. Hart of Brooklyn, formerly
of this pla#e. baa been a welcome visitor
at tba oom|»of Mrs. Foiter Sofield.

Mrs. B. tinkler of Newport, wbo baa
been ependbur a month with Mrs. J.
Wlnkler o r S e w | Market, wlU return
home tomo*row. •

Cbarlea &: Day left Saturday evening
on a bustnejsi trip tb Boffilo. Before re-
turning he Will visit his alster, Mrs. A. E.
Abrena, In •tratford; Ontario.

Mrs. D. Ji •Green of Hartford, daughter
of Mrs. Lfey Tltsworth of this plaoe,
presented tier hosband with a bouncing
boy yesterday; Mother and child are
doing well. <. | . i

Mies Sarah' Kelson, the popular and
faithful poatmtatreeB, has gone for two-
weeks recitation with city frtenda.
During her; absence. Miss Oon Dayton
will have charge of the offloe.

<• jPlatlaa.

Hope Dlv |̂>ion. Bi of T., waa inaug-
urated last i flight under favorable aos-
pleea, and UM work of suppressing illegal
liquor selllnfcsnd disorder will be actively
begun. Ho*eR Division oame up from
Plalnfleld sfad gave the new division
moch snoodftgemeat. Other visitors
were from Bnealle, BUr*beUi, Somervllle
andTrentortj' The obUation waa exoel-
lent, the programme well arranged, and
all had a good and profitable Ume.

Bayonne O|ty Hotel, 39 West Eighth
Eighth street,* Bayonne, was, burned early
this morning and adjoining property waa
damaged. The loss ; la about SSO.OOO,
mostly covers^ by tnsursooe. Two doaen
guests escaped tk their night-clothes, los-
ing their peratattsi effeqto. Two of them
were nearly sotfeeatoA. and bad to be

PINKFTAMS
- • * J Compound
Is a positive dor* for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It win entlAjy ienre t i e worst forms

ef Female Odwplalnts, all Ovarian
trouble* InAsfnmatioaand Ulceration,
Falling and aDtiplaoements. of tbe
Womb, and ottnaeqoent Spinal Weak-
seas, and. la pSaliarly adapted to tbe
Change qfLtfii' 1 very time It will care

It has
rhoss than
ever known.

Tumors from'the
stage of deve"
tendency to

Leuoor-
nmedy the world baa

almostinfaUible in
vea end expels

Uterus in an early
nt, and checks any
oasbomocs. That

Bearlng«down Feeling
eausfaur pain. Wekht, and backache, la
instantly relMred and permanently
cured by its ase. T7n4er all drcum-
•tenoas ft aete fit harmony with tbe laws
that govern tba iemale pnrstem, and
Is as hamleav as water. It removes

Menstrnations.
h I d i i

d o r f a l M e n t .
of tSe Stomaeh. Indigestian,
Fkiolllng, Kerrons Prostra-

l h j Tinnrrsl fVhilitT Also

Falntness.
e "don't care"and

i

fc
tionTHaadacbel General Bebility.

Dizzii _^r
Extreme I.assttnde, "don't care'
"want to be Wt alone" feeling, exd-
tablUtyrMrj^ty.nerrousnesa, steep-
leasaeav flatnlenoy. melancboly. or the
-bloom* and fbaekacba, Theae are
sore ImWcationt of Female Weakness,
annie <teran«ynaTOtoi the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole sriory, howevee, te told In

aalUaatmtedhSS entitled "Guide to
Health," hy firsT Pinkham. It eon-
taina over SO M M ef moat important
Information, wWchevery womaa.mar>
riedor stngTe, anoold knowaboat her*
self. Send 1 two-oent stamps for it. For

Wdney Complaints
d Baekaehw af eBaer ees tha Yefo-

BAPERGER'S,
-THE ALWAYS BUSY STORK,"

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Oar trade, despite the bard times of tbe past rear and a half, stimulated

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at tar
lower prices than others, hat so outgrown oar present spacious establish-
ment that we have been

FORGED TO ENLARGE,
! •

and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide ami soo feet deep.
This new space must be prepared for us aad meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. The only
course left open for us is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

The Bigpst Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not see them eqoaled,and so great

a buying chance should not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Free.
Mell Orders Promptly rilled.

L. BAMBERGER & CO,
147 and 149 Market street,

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

THE' FAMOUS NEW BOOK.

Dark

aa*

In ihls new and superbly llluatrated
work a noble Christian womu tells the
thrilling story of her personal experi-
ence In Ooepel, temp-ranee, mission, anil
reecue-work In a great city. No recent
publication is new oommandtng so muoii
attention nor baa any other called forth
such ringing words of "Ood-epeed" from
ministers and eminent wo—en. It has
been preached about from famous pulpits,
read by tens of thousands of subscribers,
and made tbe subject of many a clergy-
man's Sunday evening lecture. Its so .
thotshlp te fourfold. Its four authors
being no lees than: Mrs Helm Ctmpbeil,
Bev. Lyman Abbott, D D , Col. Thomas
W. Knuz, and Iaepeetor Thomas Byrnes,
Chief of the Sew York Detective Bureau.

Mrs. C*mpbeH. the prtmUpal writer,
eertatiily waa a woman oommlealoned of
God acd ' In Hie Name" apent many
years es a city missionary literally "In
Ddrkeet New Y rk". What a wonderful
work ehe did How devoted and blosaed
her labors were It Is a story never to
be forgotten. This unique volume pre-
eenta tbeee thrlillog ex| erkn.ts of
Christian endeavor with tbe hundreds of
pathetic and amusing seenea that were-
peeked Into them; tt portrays Ufa In a
great elty by day and by night "As Seen
bra Woman"; It shows the power of th*
Ooepel to redeem soots from tbe lowest
depths; it gives striking testimonies of
the redeemed; aad from all these rtob
aad varied experleneee It draws living
truths for head and heart that are worth
to any r*ader ten tlmee the prios of th<-
book. Mrs. Campbell's account of reecoe
work te fnil of wonderfully touehlng Ind-
decta. Stranger stories are here told
than romanee ever dreamed of. every one
of tbem drawn from real Ufa by e
woman's hand. la every chapter ehe
weaves m anecdote after aaeodote, toet-
dent after tneident, story after etory, and
the reader's attention te belt breathless
to the end of the volume. "Strange but
most suggestive te the fact", aaya Bishop
Cnxe in warmly eon mending this volume,
•that Christ te to be visited ba these dene
aad divas; there are those whom He will
near In mind when He aaya, 'Ye visited
Me'; or when He aaya -Ye did it not to
Me1"

Bev Dr. Lycaao Abbott's life-long in-
terest In City Mission work, and his per-
sonal snare in tbat work, pre-eminently
fitted blm to write for this book. la bte
Introduction to It be says:

"My Interest In these phases of elty
life d tes from my college days From
that day to thU—over a third of * oeo-
tury—I bave oooUnued the etudtos than
begun, and tbe subjtot of this book baa
been one of the great subjects of my

im^Umes In literature, often in
W

No appeal from temperance advocates
oan "o mare to promote the euise of tem-
perance than the thrilling scenes and in-
cident* so well deaartb'd; at least so says
Mr*. Mary A. Llvermory> sod Ml*
ft»nees B Wuiard

One of tea moot abaorbtiurly Intemt-
Ing portions af tbe book Is that written
by Inspector Bymea giving the ripe « -
oerienoe of thirty years of detective Ufa
Many of tae atarttiog reveiaUone he
esakea are taken from his private diary,
fhey h^vc aavar before brasj aanlfehad.

Tbia tacctoatloa; votaass Is hi sued a
woadertul tale of Christian love and
faith, aa alive with tatanae a«d striking
raality Tbe beat of it la that It Is a para
and •l«vattnir book from beginning to
and—a volume for the family otrcl* On
thii point tbe words of Bav. Dr. TwteaaU
(who baa a family ef taw cMasran) aad
Stir. Dr Matroaa. PraatdVal Iowa Oot-
Jear, are worth qnottas; bars: Dr
Twicoell writaa, "My wife aaya that ah*
isgolag toaet owr yoang people oa th*
book right off. for tba good tt wUl do
tb*m"; and PtaaMaa» M jscwa aaya, "My
family anda. whan othar hontoea oar
kl*ra tank feleratt. tai* oa* always

the reader eees at a glance Just bow Oosn
pel work Is carriad 00 by day and by night
by resooa-banda; he hi abown atraog*
sights In out of the way places that are
raxwly or never seen by tba casual visitor;
be la taken into cheap lodgmg-bouaaa and
oellars; into the homes of the poor; Into
newsboys' lodglng-honaes; Into the po
Uoe aod detective departments, eto,—
nothing seems to be omltt«d.

We do not know when 740 pages hare
given us more genuine pleasure. If wr
speak warmly of the book. It Is because It
richly deserves It. It Is sold only by
agenta. and la meeting with an enormous
sale Agrata who Introduce snob a work
oua-ht to be cordially welcomed. A bet-
ter work haa oertalnly never come to our
table. It will be read over acd over
again by old and young, with ever In-
creasing pleaaure and lasting profit.

The work la published by the old and
well-known flrm of A. D Wortnlngton <fc
Co.. Hartford, Conn., whose Imprint b?
sufficient cmarantae of the excellence of
this nrst-daM volume. Boyal Octavo.
740 paces. S5S One plates, portrarta, and
text innatratloos.

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm; muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun*

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of .the day.
The 1894 Columbifts are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in tho Hne of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the Standard bicycles of the world—unequalled, un-
approached. i , :

: pppKjstTO. c a , »«*»,»•* ye*.<
A iiissfciil IIImtmut m.lnp. h .

• erkjswDtartvea-cati

Ride a
Columbia

• ) i

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Asent.

We can save you money.
We lean fit your feet.
We lean flit your pocketbook.

107 Park avenue:

EDSALL'S
ex*oi«l Palttooa
le" I B I O OEat

Slceaek »^
Build's

T.W. T««bt«
Co

Table Tumblers

2 000 thin blown table tutobtert, pore flint glass and all perfect, worth regular 60c doi.
fa order to spread tbem among our customers wa shall limit the sale te I dot to each ens-

r. While they last at 2 J?c each.
Knife Soxes I »50 hardwood knife boxes lined and varaiah-l Knife

^ n f > m . |ed, well made,worth aoc each; while they lastfj 7 C etcjh. They wou.t ̂  UmKtt thU
Coma in aad look around. We are receiving hundred* of aoveltles daily in oar blf

basement. , Prices are always lower h«re than abewhere.

Hart la. a sasaple osUy ofwill be continued all this week with new attractions aad duages.
what is being offered.

In Booth Ko. f
1 0 0 0 Standard I* mo booka.aew Columbosedition; they are neatly boand In cloth

) W V with bead bands, sad stamped with new and original designs la ink aad
gamine pM. Tbe Baxsr Sale price 12c > Something sever before heard of.

1 A n i l v e d 25c novels fat ptepobr titles.
lrAc jj

Booth No. 2.
A new lot of JAPANESE BUOfi, neir and elasant dealgna. 3x6 feet worth'

r i 25 at $1 93; 6x9 feet worth t7,at«5 8» ;7 f t6 lDx l0 f t6 la worth »10, at $8 73;
9 ful2 ft worth S16, at $13.- Those gooda we will guarantee aw lower than Saw
York special sale prices.

EDSALLS

Th* Exhibition of M<«'g Storm Shoe*
in par window ? These Shoes are filled between the inside and outside with a composition
of cork aod rubber, "which acts as a cushion for the wearer's foot, keeps out moisture aad
prevents squeaking. : . .

i

K.E.Biglow
will resume instruction to popils on the piano
at 40s Watcfanog are.. 00 MONDAY, SEP.
TEMBER 34, 1894. 9 17 3

SCHOOL FOB D1NCIN6
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8.

For particular address
9 I8tf 9*9 Park Ave.

ROCKVlErV NOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Op«ns S*ptembar 10 '94

, priawry aad lotarsudiata da-

Miss Paweetfs SdHiol,
25 Washington Are,

Dapartaasnt for boys to the age of IS.
'• glria and ktoderjrartsn.

Ottie pmcMrnd toroolkwn.
Be>opans September 18

Miss Clara • . Hellwlsr,
436 EAST SECOND STUST,

GradaateoftbeSt.FctCTa.PaalCoUeKe.Mo*-
eow, Rassia, rcdpient of tbe gold medal, tbe
highest honor awarded for studies by the
Empress of Rassia. win resume her private
lessons and dasscs In French, Germso, Rus-
sian, LatJa. Ensilsh Bcaachss, Drawtag sad
Paiadng Sept. 15. 94Sav-cod

E
• t k s l n r s . u

Ok* sahsentan. amoeaxa ot aod
i»wniot»iiaaoias w. Wi *
—•»«-—• aa4 atassd by tk
ported tor aaenwsat to ttit Orpaaas* Ooaxt of
Sseoaaoot CaJoa. on Wsdaasdajr. UaOUid
d j t OMsar *nx

JOHN • . VAB WZNBXK,
* " " • " n aaoTWsxuOatsd J«lr St, ISM. R I VH)mm

Notice of Order to ii«4t Creittn.

BiiOin tafcswsy « t w tass aa tks a i t w u t
S i r a t u m M , JL D« l8M.aataa aaaUeMtosj
at dk>aaaacsia*aa. siafcilsuskni S wunaa

- - - ^a oaaar was aia>Ss ay tt#
t akaanstton of wnuaa

krtasi«a tkmtr dans..

ants

PROF. A. WKHNCR,
A gradnte of the Ctmstnaturf of Lcipcic.
wfll oasac twice a week k> Masaaid ta «H«
laainmioas oa tki

FIIM, Orgta, Taeai tai
Thebcatof referaaces caa be raratehed.

letters to the ofice of this

Living Pictures
of satisfaction are those cosiomers who will buy their

Fall and Winter Underwear
P U T N A M &*HDE GRAW.
All nek goods and a large aaaortment to select from. Ladies' and

gent's initial handkerchiefs: Children's silk caps from *$c up.

210 West Front Street

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
China to decorate; New Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware,

Lamps and dataware, to piece Toilet Seti $1.70.

V

Newi Hat Day
J

*"d ••"•
J

Hats 4nd prices are R I O H T v h e n you buy of

HALLOCK 109 W. FRONT
HALL,

Isaac C. Varian, Sole Lessee and Manager.

People's flRICES
opolar V ALWAYS
Ujhoose £ THE SAME.

Thursday, Sept. 20.
First tiaae in PUlnfieid.

THE BIG COMEDY SENSATION,

YONSON
Introducing

OtJS HBBGH3
The creator of Swedish dialect comedy_.

Special scenery and coatuakts. Lnsab<
(Boston) Quartette.

PBJC**—35. jo. 7SC aod Si.
Reserved seats aow en sale at bos

opea daity from 8 a. m. to 6 p. aa.

TH«

n. Ua
is aboat ts start a 4th series. Pi
las; shares shoald applv at oace at tbe
of W. R. Coding ton. Park sve., oor> sd St.,
or st the store of Hearr Uefka, Wast Frost

. The number of shares is,Masked.
9 14 w-e • . B. F. COSIBXL. See.

A. t> UN MAM,

Wwdnwaday, S«pt- 19.
at all ska lassst FaD aai Wialar aMes a
BM4 Bass, Baaasas, TMSSS aa4.oaaar si

.•i?s.a^<ftaBta»e<alO»laf taaar

Adam«.
•Mraas wm plaaas aeoaettkjs aosja* tas lisa
M

S0T1CB.

ulsrsi brtaarajaTnsllac a s y ska
aVi»ukiafaail»sa«TfclMiwaan

• l lS-oav

T n

WOJJAM u Twasawnnt
• sUa* uasTsjasaanm

ISIS

0 MU*r PAY F< 
SMC SPOILED “THE ALWAYS WJSY STORE,' 

flight 

I will oevar be before yon again”—mu) 
tha orlsooer Mid the Am. 

-Row, Jud*«, why do n’t 70a complete 
the good work by attending to tbe tramp* 
now camping lo tbe township f—suavely 
asked Mayor Downer, who bed been sa 
Interested spectator ot Ute proceedings. 
Tbe Judge replied that be would do so, 
•od he did It. 

Sunday afternoon eight road agents 
were preeented to tbe Oourt by Special 
Officer Henry O. Oorsa and bla assistant 
Samuel M. C. Alleo. 

Tbe offleer reported that the men were 
found trespaaalng upon tbe land* ot John 
Darby and regularly encamped aa If for 
all Winter. Daniel H. Terry, the town- 
ship collector, rendered hie saslstanoe to 
tbe oncer In looattng the camp, and Boott 
Terry brought them Into tows In bis 
wagon. 

Many and various were tbe excuses 
given by the offenders, but It did not 
avail, for they were ordered to leave the 
oounty forthwith on pain of being com- 
mitted to the county jail. There are now 

{no trampe la Tanwood. 
{ The Oourt oompllmented Oorsa and 
Allen for their prompt and fearless action 
In tbs manner In which they fulfilled 
their duties, and was In turn thanked by 
tbe Fan good resident* for bl* action In 
the suppression of disorder. 

petty of John Hogan 
bid hots* and sang 
"Mrs. Fitzgerald apJ 
jt<l which; sbs threw 
lie substantially the 
in In t»* Praas of 

it It. was the defend- 
i- the dress destroyer 
of the 6»ct that tbe 
barer been In oourt 
Um with all sorts of 

For tbe special beoeCt of the astronomy 
class, Mr, Allen has peeled up 00 the 
Kappa Delta Phi bulletin hoard an article 
on tbe positions of the planets doting 
September, end any phpnom*n* that may 
occur during Uds month. It should be 
•ladled by the other scholars. 

There ere several new pupils in tbe 
school now,and many of tbe old ones who 
were out of town have returned during 

;d took part in the aerviee. 
rks wees very helpful, and the 
iou< hts given were consoling 
ived. The psil-bearers were: 

H. Glee, W. H. Terry Mid 
re of DuneUen, Judge w. A 

spiritual 
to the ber 
W. H. Ool 
B. D. Dn 
Coddlngton of Plainfield and A. H. Wat- 
son of Blpg Bing. Interment was made 
yeeterday In' Salem, astern Oounty. Wood • refused bis 

Itlng of a non-solt, 
in fowor of Mlaa 

From ell praaeot signs. It looks as If 
this would be e great year for the literary 
societies. By tbe addltleo ot a number of 
new members.the Lyceum promises com- 
pletely to eclipse Its last year's efforts, 
white tbe Kappa Delta Phi is enlarging 
Its membership and bee many plan* for 
Its advancement on foot. These two 
societies have decided not to run In oppo- 
sition to each other, bat each Is to take a 
separate line of work. May they both buo- 

hl* intention to 
and'gave bonds Arthur Leonard has gone to Princeton 

College. I i . i. ■ 
The Neir Market Lawn Tennis Club 

are going by stage to Fabway tonight. 
The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. 

and Mrs. Isaac Brokaw was happily oele- 
brated at their home In Plsoetaway yes- 
terday. || $ 

Tomorrow night the band will go to 
EUis Campbell's to play at a clambake, 
tbe largeet.Ot the season. 

Mrs. A. f. Hart of Brooklyn, formerly 
of this plahe, has been a welcome visitor 
at the bomb of Mrs. Fo«tor Sofield. 

Mrs. R. tinkler of Newport, who bee 
been spending a month with Mrs. J. 
Winkler ofTaew {Market, will return 

Baglas, and ••tirau esash, { 
l.««b« Camp, 
•a Swli Rall’ii 
Quaint and c)e|| 

oomtBg to town T| 
goers will rejoice I 
form pie sf'ipisluta^ 

As k oharsoter tjj 
Minly stands aionel 
■Is rough exterior. 
■virtues, and It Is tj 
'which they are br^ 
which renders Yon j 
fats many confreres; 

Athletics have certainly taken passes 
aion of the minds of all the High School 
boys, for everyone is going to do some- 
thing. play football, run, Jump or Join tbe 
Cycling Division. Tbe Press medal has 
brought out a number of the crack ath- 
letes who are all certain of making a hard 
light. Tbe exact design baa not yet been 
decided, bu| it will certainly be some- 
thing well worth trying for; and when 
woo, worthy of the obamplon al’-round 
athlete of the High School. 

Tbe field day wUl certainly be a suc- 
cess If bard work will make it ooe, and 
all Plainfield people should turnout to 
watoh their High School boys show their 
athletic cspebtlltlee. Tboee wishing to 
enter any of the events should see P. W. 
Cornwell, Committee on Entries, Im- 
mediately. entries close Saturday. 
September 29. 

There will be no official programme at 
the field day, but Tne Press will publish 
all tbe entries an J handicaps a few days 
before the games are held. The exact 
date will be noted later. 
* A meeting of the P. H 8 A. A. was 
held yesterday afternoon. But little 
business of Importance was transacted. 
A few reports w< re mads, and tbe finan- 
cial part ot the field day was arranged. 

Saturday morning was tbe time ap- 
pointed tor the first football practice of 
the season. A lew were preeent,and they 
spent their time In running with and fall- 
ing on the ball. Yesterday afternoon the 
football players again met for exercise 
and a short pracUoe game was played. 
There are a number of last year’s players 
who are sure of a place on the ele ven.but 
still there le also a great deal ot unde- 
veloped talent, especially in tbe lower 
classes. Before the season is over some 
ot the older players may have to look 
alive If they wtsb to keep their positions. 
No captain has been selected, bat as soon 
as Manager Horne chooses the candidates 
for the team the captain will be elected 
from among them. 

After yesterday’s meeting of the P. H 
B. A. A. the members adjourned to the 
campus, where they spent the rest of the 
afternoon In an exciting game ot football 
under Association rules; that Is, the real 
old kloklng game. A. B. Crane *97 and 
VaaB. Schuyler *97 were tbe two oap- 
taiua, and by a warm and oloee oonteat 
Schuyler's team won. Among the boys 
that engaged In this active sport were 

Uszt attraction. 
M "Yon Yoneon" to 
ejtalay, And theatre- 
tho opportunity to 

"Yon Yooeon" eer- 
the creative world, 
jrers a multitude of 
natupaj manner In 

fiht to the eurfsoe 
. truly superior to 
{ptagelafad. 

Day left Saturday evening 
is trip to Buff do. Before re- 
fill visit hta sister, Mrs. A- E. 
Jratford, Ontario. 
; Green of Hartford, daughter 

1 by Tlteworth of this place. 

A Day ot tka Traalaa Fair 
Will do you mdTe good than a week at the 
•bore. Tbere’a something catching In 
the live, pulsating throbbing activity of 
ill really good shows. Tbe Inter-State 
Fair proves U. You may feel ever so 
blue; unkind Fortune may have treated 
you outrageously; everything may be 
upside down to you—spend a day at the 
greatest fair In the East, and you will 
feel Uke fighting Fate. 

Aside from the regular feature* which 
are pushed to a higher standard every 
year, the novelties this year oompriee all 
of the world’s greatest sensational attrac- 
tions, as. tor instance : Qelverley, the 
hlgb-Vlre walker, who has entirely re- 
00 vered from his awful accident of a year 
ago; the Davenport Brothers, who give a 
particularly pleasing exhibition of the 
naanly art of sell-defense; Prof. Zeltung, 
who Invented tbe bullet-proof coat, and 
who will allow himself to be shot at to 
prove Us efficiency; the Flying Jordans, 
the famous trapeze artiste; Marlow and 
Dunham, the oelebrated triple-bar people 
recently from K os ter A Biel's, New York; 
Lamonthe and Duorow, experts on the 
high-bar; Banna and Arno, burlesque 
artists with Primrose A West's show last 
yiar; the Buffalo BUI Troupe of Arab 
lumbers and Jugglers, etc., etc. 

The raoee are to be particularly attrao- 

will be continued all this week with aew attractions and changes. Here U a sample only of 
what is being offered. 
In Booth Ko. 1 

. 1 AOO Standard is nio books, new Columbus edition; they are asstiy bouad In cloth 1 wv bead bands, aad stamper! with new and original designs la Ink sad 
genuine gold. The Bazar Sale price 12c ’ Something sever betas -heard of. 

Booth No. 2. 
A new lot of JAPANESE BUGS, new nod elegant designs. 3x6 feet worth 

S3 35 at SI 33; 6x9 feet worth S7, at S5 80; 7 ft 6 inx 10 ft 6 In worth 910; at S8 73; 
9 fuia ft worth SI6, at $13.- Those goods we will guarantee are lower than New 

presented her husband with a bouncing 
boy yeeterday; Mother and child are 
doing well.;': 

Mies Sarah' Nelson, the popular and 
faithful postmlatreeB, has gone for two- 
weeks recreation with cdty friends. 
During her. abeenoei Mies Gore Dayton 
will have charge of the office. 

York special sale prices. THE FAMOUS NEW BOOK. the reader sees at a glance Just bow Goar 
pel work Is earrted 00 by day and by night 
by rescue- bands; be to shown strange 
sights In oat of the way places that are EDSALL’S Ion, 8, of T., was lnaug- 

iljght under favorable sue- 
work at suppressing Illegal 
r disorder will be actively 

Division came up from 
I,: gave the new division 
kgemerit. Other visitor* 
■slle, Elizabeth, Somerville 
Tbe collation wee exoel- 

ram me well arranged, and 
and profitable time. 

D.rkasw SOS DwyUgai, wr Lights 
aaS IkUawa mt law Tsrk Ufa. 
In thla new end superbly illustrated 

work a noble Christian women tolls the 
thrilling story of her personal experi- 
ence in Gospel, temp-ranee, mission, and 
rescue-work in e greet city. No recent 
publication is now commanding so mush 
attention nor has an; other called forth 
snob ringing words of "God-epeed" from 
ministers and eminent wo—so. It has 
been preached about from famous pulpits, 
read by tens ot thousands ot subeertbera. 
and made the subject of many a clergy- 
man's Bunds; evening lecture. Its au- 
thorship to fourfold, its lour authors 
being no tea* than: Mrs Helen Campbell, 
Rev Lyman Abbott, D D., Ool. Thomas 
W. Knox, and Inspector Thomas Byrnes, 
Chief of the New York Detective Bureau. 

Mrs. Campbell, tbe principal writer, 
eertsinly wee s woman commissioned of 
God. and "In His Name'* spent many 
years as e city missionary literally "In 
Darkest New Y *rk”. What a wonderful 
work she did How devoted and blessed 
her labors were It Is a story never to 
be forgotten. This unique volume pre- 
sents three thrilling exp arten.es of 
Christian endeavor with tbe hundreds of 
pathetic and amusing soenea that were 
packed into them; It portrays Ufa In a 
great city fay day and by night "As Seen 
bra Woman"; It shows the power of the 
Gospel to redeem soots from tbe losreet 
depths; It give* striking testimonies of 

rarely or never seen by the casual visitor; 
be to taken Into cheap lodging-houses and 
oellars; Into tbe homes of the poor; Into 
newsboys’ lodgtog-boueee; into the po 
Uoe and detective departments, eto,— 
nothing seems to be omitted. 

We do not know when 740 pages have 
given os more genuine pleasure. If we 
apeak warmly of the book. It Is because ft 
richly deserves It. It !e sold only fey 
agents, and la meeting with an enormous 
sale. Agents who in trod uoe such a work 
ought to be oordlally welcomed. A bet- 
tor work has oertslnly never come to our 
table. It will be read over end over 
again hyoid and young, with ever In- 
creasing pleasure end laming profit. 

The work la published by the old aad 
welt-known firm of A D Wortnlngton A 
Oo , Hartford, Ooon., whose Imprint It 
sufficient guarantee ot tbe excellence of 
this first-claws volume. Boyal Octavo. 
740 pages. 353 Am pistes, portraits, and 
text Illustrations. 

Mr. Beege has 0$ 
benefit on the drama:*| 
tion. Be has demon*) 
news, and not obvtoofil 

S la the keynote which t 
{ to etrllie, and he has I 
! faithful scenic surrotg 
; gorgeous but Imports!! 
! to life, are the beet, if 

The j elaborate adfe 
••Yon YiunBon” Is modi 
It is an iexaot re prod ut 
of ihffijiay, and Its pri 

-*f/perfectly familiar $ 
the grant Northwest 4 

- who harts visited that 
Tbe mechanical devi M eta] 

a twofold jarred 
bla, happy ore*, 

lated that natural- 
IralBlng tor effect, 
S true actor ought 
itber shown that 

Bayonne Oft; Hotel, 39 West Eighth 
Eighth street,4 Bayonne, wa*. boned early 
this morning)) aid adjoining property was 
damaged. The . low ; la abont $30,000, 
mostly covered by insurance. Two dozen 
guests escaped tfa their night-clothes, los- 
ing their personal effects. Two of them 
were nearly eoffboated, and bad to be do equipment of 

pleasing because 
Ion of the locale 
Qlpai features are 
"every rsaideat of 
I to the thousands 

Misis K. EL Biglow 
mil resume instruction to pupils on the piano 
at 403 Watchung ave., on MONDAY, SEP- 
TEMBER a*, 1894. q 17 3 

Madam Liezem’s 

SCHOOL FOB DANCING 
WILL OPEN ABOUT OCTOBER 8. 

For particular address 
918 tf 33V Park Awe. 

Better "take It In"—It’s good for "that 
oed feeling". 

tie railroad coach, 
he, and the view 
nation, form three 
idj the {thrilling 
jibe frozen river 
aim* of realism, 
rtlog Mr. fieege Is 

l|hh met With such 
»- memorable New 
ijfranclsoo' runs ot 
fluid Includes tbe 
h* picture to here- 

Great suooese attends the treatment ot 
serious and chronic diseases by Dr. Llght- 
hlU of 144 Oreaoent avenue. He la In con- 
stant reoelpt ot letters from grateful par- 
Hants who owe their lives to him. Two 
such testimonials are published today- on 
Page 1 of The Press. They establish son* 
vtootng proof of the power, skill and wis- 
dom ot Dr. Ugh thill. 

the moDSter steam etaj 
of a lumber camp In of 
dlatlnot surprises; 4 
breaking ot a log Jam!I) 
la prooounoed the vsqj 

T,he company surroi 
practically the aame si 
great favor during - tit 
York, Boston and Ban 
this successful play, 
jolly Irish woman whd 
with shown. 

ROCKYIEKY HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Re-Opens September 10 '94 

truths for heed and heart that are worth 
to any reader ten times Ike price of th. 
book. Mrs. OampbeU's aooount of rescue 
work Is full of wonderfully touofatng Inci- 
dent* Stranger stories are here told 
than romance ever dreamed of. every one 
of them drawn from real life by a 
women's hand. In every obapter she 
weaves In anecdote after aneodoto. Inci- 
dent after taektoot. story after story, and 
the reader’s attention to bel 1 breathless 
to the end ot the volume. "Strange but 
most suggestive to the fast”, says Bishop 
Ooxe In warmly oom mending this volume, 
' -that Christ 1* to be visited In there den* 
and divas; there are those whom He will 
"ear In mind when He says, 'Ye visited 
Me’; or when He says 'Ye did It not to 
Me'" 

Bev. Dr. Lyman Abbott's Ufe-loag in- 
terest In Otty Mission work, and hto per- 
sonal share In that work, pre-eminently 
fitted him to write for this book. In bis 
Introduction to U he say*: 

“My interest In there phases of city 
life d tee from my college days From 
that day to thU—over a third at a oen- 
tury—I nave continued the studies then 
begun, and the subject of this book baa 
been one of the great subjects of my 
study—sometime* In literature, often In 
life " 

No appeal from temperance advocates 
can do mere to promote tbe sums of tom- 
perenre than the thrilling scenes and In- 
cident* so weu described; at least so says 
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore and Mies 
Fr-nere S Willard 

One of the meet absorbingly interest- 
ing portions of the book to that written 
by Inspector Byrnes giving the ripe ex- 
oerlenoe of thirty year* ot detective life 
Many of tne startling revelations he 
makes are taken from bis private diary. 
Ikey have never before bran published- 

E I Serrell *96, G A Horne ’9$, El wood 
Sebring *95, Fred Gortell '96, 0 B Morse 
■96, F W Ourn stall ’96, Webster Uttall *97, 
J Y Blttechoui*® 77, Ernest Buffrap '97, 
Henry Brower '96, J Clarke *98, J Miller 
*96, Alfred Love, George Smith *98, Hazel 
Craig -96. 

The Bicycling Division of tbe P. H. B. 
A A expects to aeod a large delegation 
to the lantern parade ot the Orescent 
Wheelmen. Every High School boy that 
has or can borrow a wheel should be In 
line, and all the honorary members who 
oan are also expected to turn out. All 
those who will be present should band 
their names to OapL C. B. Mores. 

Tbe next run will few held 'tomorrow 
afternoon, starting from the. High Bob ool 
Building at 8. The destination of the 
run has not yet been retested. 

30 Dogs im Iks Jsk Mats Coos, 
Chancellor MoOUl and Ylee-Obanoallor 

PUnay eat fen Chancery Chambers. Jersey 
City, yesterday, and In the matter of an 
accounting by the Job Mete estate admin- 
istrator* Ute Chancellor allowed a further 
oontinu&noe of thirty days, pending the 
settlement of other litigation that attests 

Vegetable Compound 
I* a positive gore Iot all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely1 cure the worst forme 

of Female Gtomplaintt, all Ovarian 
troubles. I nftaghmat ion and Llceration, 
Falling and ; Displacements, of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 
seaa, and . la peculiarly adapted to the 
CtumgeqfLif^ Every time It will core 

FOILCIJ? 

Miss Clara •. Hellwier, 
436 East Second Strxxt, 

Graduate of the St. Peter a. Paul College. Mos- 
cow. Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the 
highest honor awarded (or studies by tbs 
Empress of Russia, will reanms tor private 
lessons aad rlamrt In French, German, Rus- 
sian, Latin. RagUah Brsaschsa. Drawing aad 
Fainting Sept. IJ. 9 4 3m sod 

RICES 
ALWAYS 
THE SAME. 

to attack the 
net by a volley 
It ta bettered 

acdlta Ue dead 
. th# irath was 
0 rode lor their 
y, tiler* wound 
]tt>4f own fired 
*r shotFteeoott, 
*, without any 

It bee cured MOre eases of Leucor- 
rh®a than aidr remedy the world has 
ever knownTjfe to almost infallible in 
such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from:the Uterus In an early 
stare of development, and checks any 
tendency to cancerous humors. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
cansing pain, freight, and backache, is 
Instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its ase. Under all circum- 
stance* It acta hi harmony with tbe laws 
that govern the female system, and 
to » harmtefifa fig wmtafa u removes 

Irregularity, 
Suppi eased or-Painful Menstruation*. 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding. Nervous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizziness. Faintness, 

Extreme Lassitude, “don't eve" ana 
"want to be left alone” feeling, excl- 

Thursday, Sept* 20, ttECEIVKB’S NOTICE. 

*d. Before the guard 
upon the thieve, the b 
the engineer ot th* ti 
warning. | Hie wound, 
not prove fatal. 

THEY'RE AFTER HIM, SENSATION, 

Notice ot Order to UmM Creditors. 

Children Cry for 
plaints 

CURES OTHERS 

HERE U Health 

I in the Wheel. 

Firm; muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the rerah of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine- Cycling is the popular sport of .the day. 

The 1894 Columbiks are a 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican . skill and enterprise, i Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as 
the standard bicycles of the world ~ unequalled, un- 
apprbached. 

Ride a 

Columbia 

^***"*|*^l|yi^,{^7waaHCawr»«£w»* T~ 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Asent. 

We can save you money* 

We !can fit your feet. 

WeeanJ^^ou^gocketboo^ 

WTi-iLETT; THE SHOER, 

107 Park avenue: , 

worth regular hoc doz. 
1 dot to 1 

U1DSALL. 

I Living Pictures 

of satisfaction are those customers who will buy their 

Fail and1 Winter Underwear 

PUTNAM & DEC RAW. 
All nek goods and S targe assortment to select from. Ladies' and 

gent’s initial handkerchiefs. Children's silk caps from 35c up. 

210 West Front Street. 

FALL GOODS NOW IN. 

China to decorate; New Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware, 
Lamps and Glassware, to piece Toilet Sets $1.70, 

LETT'S 

Hat Day 
For Men- end Boys 

TODAY. 
Hats and prices are RIGHT when you buy of 

HALLOCK 109 W. FRONT ST. 

EDS ALL’S 

Commercial Palace. Babcock Build’s 
Table Tumbler! j BIO CR \NH I Table Tumbler. 

216fact. as* 12lc eui 
3 000 thin blown table tumbler*, pore flint glaze sad ail perfect, won 

Is order to spread them .monk our ctutoaetx we (hall Unlit th* ml* to 
tomer. While they test at 3 J4e sack. 

Knife Boxes I 350 hardwood knife boxes lined sad varsish-l Knife 1 
70 each. |“.S,.tS’SS!S!S'«'SSU2.H ewoA 

Come in sod look aroobd. We are receiving hundred, of novelties daily la oar big 
. Prices arc always tower b-rc tbaaslaewtore. 

Here to a ma.pl* oaly of 

Thfl Exhibition of Mfln’fl Storm Shorn 
in pur window ? Them Shoes are filled between the inside aad outride with a composition 
of cork sod rubber.’which arts as a cuthloa for the wearer'* foot, keep* oat amlHure end 
prevents squeaking - j - 

Keeviao of Met; 
toe yisic tiff 
Gorky, Anal 
Hswr.au, William 
Wnlfh 

Thrtr story 
gathered 
opppalte th* FI 
and shouted u 
p* «red with lbs 
Intoj the crowd 
saml* as that gt 
Beptomber 13. 

Keenan dented 
ant that had thro 
and took advan 
girl witnesses 
before to pt zzle 
questions. J 
motibu for the g 
and promptly dee| 
Manley. 

K lien an annou 
carry the oaa* 
until:Thursday f 

THREE 

A MAMMOTH 

ENLARGEMENT SALE 

* ■ 
Our trade, despite the bard times of tbe past year and a half, stimulated 

by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far 
lower price* than others, has so outgrown our present spacious establish- 
ment that we have been 

FORCED TO ENLARGE* 

and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and 300 feet deep. 
This new space must be prepared for us and meanwhile we are compelled 
to reduce every stock to permit tbe alterations to take place. Tbe only 
course left open for ns is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer 

The Biggest Bargains 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in tbe newest of Fall Goods 

Ever Given in This State. 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so gi 
a buying chance should not be permitted to escape. 

All Goods Delivered Free. 
Mali Orders Promptly rilled. 

Newark, N. J. 

Miss Raweett’s School, 
25 Washington Are. 

Department for boys to the age of It. 
" girl* and htndeegartan. 

Gfrto prepared for eolteae. 
Rr-opeue September 13 
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.1 A CO.,

ITOTBAl

ST.
METIWPOUTAN

LIVERY AND ilARfiM6 STABLES.
Horses boarded SH the djy.treek or moatla

Cnpedal accommodmoni for transient trade
K"":—'ii|*«US,

RTH AVENUEi«4^.
Oppo. railroad

A. C. BLAIR... M."..,-:i..'..Froprieta
FSJANK DAV... , £ j . . . , . . . 1 . , . . Haaagcr.
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i PROTECTIVE Co.
fork.

W.H.
40. WI Sth ST.

aw will be issued

Comer North and Watchnng ares.

As elegant assortment of Wall Paper should
decide your choice in favor of our stock. We
show all the latest patterns at astonishingly
low prices.

MARSH. AYERS & GO.
141 East Front St., Plain£eld,.N. J

700 MILE
Sea Trips

By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Moat delightful resorts 00 the Ajtlantk coast
for u

AUTUMN OUTING.

^ May be made for

Did Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Boach. . . . .§17.00

A day aad a quarter at either $17
hotel. Including every espesse of meals and
berths en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes, in reriew many watering
placet and points of interest.

Through tickets to all points. For printed
matter and foil particalars address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
f. R., New York.

7 25 3m-c
Pier 36,

W. L. GaiUaodeu. T:

Lusardi & Co.,
No. n o North Ave.,

VIll be pleaaed to aocre their Mead* and
the public ftenaraUy with flrot-olaas fruits
and ooofeotlooerlea, olgara, etc. Tneb
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart.

Branch •tore* 986 w<wt front et., and
front and Sommaat atneta.

PENNYROYAL PIUS
> racnlator, a n per.

rJUM.. for all Ir-
tbey MM- /Mto '

1 KXPMRUatm
bat a eotesitlflo asd' puauite reUeCaoopw

edoaly alter years ot experience. All orders
aapplled direct trocs oar oSlae Rlae per peek-
ace f 1 or six parse—a forts, by suul poetpahL

" uvatteeA KrUcalanuweX
•d. tc.~ AJ1 oormpoodsaoeatrlctly ctatMeettsl

PA&K RXUBDX 0 0 , BOSSOB. siaaa.
3 1»«m-eow

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

OnrlU
tram. , trims

r so low.

MBVMAHI B

A'

Oar. S(k M.

J. M. HARPER, AUK,

BmrgaiBs in All kinds of

411 Park avenue, Plaiofield, N. J.

Park Av«nu«,

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY1

Ariel 9100.

Ariel, little used. 978.

Remington 976.

Ladles' Remington 990

Hew How* 9100.

Um St*!, Bardm Snd,
ftrtiliziri, 6tf*B T N U ,

aJTD

f 6oHs.
rurnaoes, Heater work, Flombing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front Strwt.

ttr a. oooorcnoM,
ULW omctm,

Coraer Park avwaae aad U ss. BnHetteri
Haatsr la OtaaBosry. notary robUa

Tjrr UAJUM A. OOODUWTOS,

Attomey-et-Law, Master and BoUeMor la I
eery, Oommlaetoiwr ot Ptetti and

BotaryxaWkj.
to I

BUNT05 & MOFFETT,
ATTORNErS-AT-UW,
t Vroct atowet, PlalnfleJd, B . J

101 tt

Vlra* aaHooal Bank

PLA1NF1ELD gOUYENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

OOLT
103 PARK AVENUE.

M0TABHBBXD I869.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and

mmpOytzanaMrmd. rumlton
161 Borto aTenne. Telepnone 1U. t U t f

t . H. HOLMES.

CO-ALJJ and W O O D ,
• • • » • • M aUktaaaa Awaaaa
OBkwloe oalatmajwwaWootstna a
r wATtkaveatM

ThePMfeot

DAVID T. KftNNEY.
TLtnuam.

[ HAiiTABT i r n u n m
1M X*rtaCAnHawa.JUllraa< BtaUaa

BotwaMr boOara. wans atr tarnaaa»;extan-
atfs Moek c< aooda Osspaived. (Mealala batk
taaa. watar clusils aad wasbattada. B t t
n a s s s , bollars aad tnraaoss a aa-Hatty
BaMatBratabad. lilt

nf I sis Lod«s aiakaidoa
K

attp. BL
B. a Iwsee, Ososatsc.

BU A. Tbaraa, Beputwa. - s«tf

«M o w of Tarssfs of
K.of». *aa,K6.i
TIIIMIISI «miliia»

DBSIJ. rtyaa,Oblet

T. A.

*-' m.

Be D. a. IC-irm. W. M.

•sty

•leiceph S. -Beeher,
H. J.

HEODOKB CRAY,

JOHN P. MMONI

I- i . • .* .

W. LINES,
ittoh and BuHder.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
la invitios foo tosttend the opening of oar FALL and WINTER MILL-
INERY from Tuesday, SepL 21 to Saturday, Sept *t. We will then show
yoa theprettie*t line of Tnauned and Uotnomed HaU ever tbown in the
city. We have spared no time and expense to make this the grandest dis-
play Of Millinery. Our price* can not be duplicated in New York or c*ac-
wbere. Oaaccooot ot ahentioot the Miflinery Department has been ̂ placed
00 the second floor, where we tasrc pieaty of room to stow oar extensive
stock. ' • . ' : ' . . . '

urn. m.

r-*-*«f_ . ^ i 7!

U ,::

S t M 1MB)

Q«O. W. 8TUDKR.
"'^ i AND BUTT.T>«i^

JotUtig- of aay kind ptompdy srtrnded to.
*—-LLJ- -*—i; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

I D. L HULICK,

N T. OOAM
A M

and Repairer
H. J

PKiiR8ON A CAYLE
tjaMJyiit+f aiM »ulldwrw.

w. ^nacson. Mo.i*TBMBS.
1.; . BJ.B aaykv m u vassal
*u«r rmoMrnr JTT*MDMP TO

IJ. ShotweU,
Wood Mantels,

Tllj^iand Fire Place
! Furnishings. <
ja»l Park ayaone, upstairs, 3 6 tt

CtTABUSHCO 1S40.

100,000 Now In Us*.
AWARD.

WORLD'S FAIR.

:!TBRA!S, — EXCHANGEa

fiitabgoe daOad 00 appBcattoo.

110 F#frl AVL, cor. 16th St, N.Y.
AN IB KHL rAMILV MEOICINK

IF YOU WANT
• | Good Oats, go to W. J. Tanlson
11 U yoq want good feed, go to W.
hjii Tnalsoa. If yoa want good
: j % , go to W. J. Tnnison. If

' ! • • waat good Boor, g* to

w.

H; A. STILES,
Si '

QUEEN *, CO.
•HIUDELPHIS
•KNDTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO 2LAJKIULD

No. 107 East Fywrt StrMt.
DkaMsa's BMI *mm ones

10 1. m to 5 p. • .

H Ifltkjtveryattaeatd.

i n HatnAald. N. j .

Finest El^ti Creamery Batter 350. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. sac lb

V. p. PRAZEB,
: Ifil Waat Front St.

WOULSTBI & BUGUi,
HI and Ml Hoikb

if Will
PER C£HT. L£SS

BARGAINS. Jnst
lajlmj 10 pliers of
Covert Flannel, suit-
able for Fall dresasa,
l^yard wida,
wortk %l.

BARGAINS la la-
dies', geat'sawi dhO-
drea's wfater under-
wear. In these goods
we cast aot beaader-

BARGAINS in
OBting Fiaanats in
colors sohabJe for
s c h o o l caiidrea's
dresses, at 8 aad 9c,
worth 10 aad l a ^ c

i We are prood to say that we have
the most select Hue in the city, con-

1 sisting of all the latest Fall and Win-
' ter styles. We have saved the profits
of the manufacturers by manutactar-
ing them oaraelres Therefore we can

i aeU them cheaper than those that boy
j tbe&i from the maker. We will be
! pleased to show them at any time. If
j yon attend oar Millinery Opening,
: don't fail to look at them; it will cost
I you nothing, and we consider it no
j trouble to show them.

gent'esen's wool-
en overshirts.
new and complete
line from 50c np

BA&UAINS in
ladies' fast black
hosiery. A fast
black nose for roc
sold elsewhere for

Don't forge, to
look at oar carpet

; display on 3d floor
1 while you are at oar
j millinery opening,
' Sept. Mto iS.

The Baby's and Mother's Friend I
15 cents will bay it. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry go ds

store* of Plainfield offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it, and take no
other. It is perfect. The best To3et Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fnmed, and is pat up in handsomely decorated 4-oz spriakler top tin ^
and yoa pay only 15 cents for it. Prepared by the

ALLEN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. j

74 WK8T FRONT ST.
Gildermaster ft Kroeger, Kranicb - a-r Mnlficld, Starr and Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason ~
Hamlln Organs. Pianos to tent. s i» tf

Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE d iVINS)

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of GoaL

REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. ANNUAL DUES ii.oo

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, , Comer Park avenue and 4th street

$ 5 0 0 in Gold Given Away!

Amos H. Tan Horn, L't'd,
• 5

: 73 Market st., hear Plane St., Newark, N. J.
In order to do better by pnrcbaaers than any other dealers in oar tine, we will give $5

gold to every purchaser of #50 word] of goods, and $ io in gold to rrery purchaser of $100
worth of mods.

CARPETS—joo rolls just receired. consisting ot Axminsters. Wiltons. Mcquettes,Vel-
vets, Body and Tapestry Brussels, 2 aod 3-plr Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
30 cents per yard iess in price than any other hoate. r

BEDROOM SUITS-fTwo carloads just received by the D . , L. and W. railroad, con-
sisting of Hich, maple and {antique oak, of this Fall's designs, from the Mail & Lyon manu-
factory, which we are selling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of oar competitors.

PARLOR SUITS—Having boagbt out two parlor suit manufacturers we can sell par-
lor suits at half prices and then make a good profit, parlor Sahs in coverings of Brocetelle.
Silk Tapestry. Plash. Rag and Satia. T

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and
over C.ooo aow in qse; aad have stood the test of the coorts and decided in oar favor, Wai-
ranted a good baker or money refnaded,and best of all. the only place they can be purchased
is at otr rstahHshmtnt. Easy terms.

Goods delivered free} of cnarge to anj part of the State.

STORING FURNITURE—Do aot forget that we have the largest, finest aad cleaaeat
storage building in the city at S8 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furniture moved
with vans at low rates la dty or country. Telephone 580.

, Limited,

Newark. N. J.
H3I. "VJ^HT

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street.

you
Afraid to dye?

A dirty kitchen, pots knd pans made un-
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress.
These are the results of home dyeing.

We'll dye for you!
iHillier & Co. 1?6North*ve?

The New Fall Style Derby Hats.
In all grades, from *i up to the best. Place to bay is

Hats. Shirts and Trunks. tao West Front Street.BOIGB, RUNTON & CO..
JBaaBBasjaBB Ba M a asBBBB a f Bk J .

OetJen tit GOBVW ' ŷ —^^
4* to SO PARR AVRHUR.

tŵ Wprw pg^^MMJ * ^ B * ^ > ^ R > B R ^ l v R ^ R w M V P r V p PVUHMSv ISwl flH

•HMOK. RUMYOM A OO.

HOTEL ALBI0N,
OPSN FOJt GUBSTS

1

Park aveao* and Sta atraat.

Ohas. T. 1

Manhattan Hotel
Witt a bar.

Ik now eomttiata tn all lto

in a
ttetba|r«bUe

Hipp, Pjrop.

New Proprietor
HKNRY F. WlNDHAM

ARLlNGTOJr HOTEL,
SOMOtSCT Sf. AND 6RCEN BROOK (WAP.

Begular aad kaoatest boardara. i
' ' ' — ™-1T"IMIS tttiBlHil

JCalifornia Wines,
Foctjwbacrj and Oatawba W

bo&a. T t i bTtwosiabtatwd
i

Zlnfandel Clarets, !
M.ecntB to Moaoia pec bottle at

E P. J
NO. 17 PARK AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Ikiff «p«sa tor tae ree*ptton of gouata,

nagemedt of Gwotge aad
WaUaoa V. MtUer. Bonaetua bean t*oc-
ongbly renovated and re-hmuebad

and ooatalaa all t»pr*ve>
ta, flrat-olaaB aoaoaunodaUooa tat

fimllhw and tba travalinc pnbllo.

CENTRAL' HOTEL CAFE.
U t U Mas* IWat BUwS*.

AUM Wdiwiim Muager.
Ohutoe. wines, Uqaora and cigar*. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 U

CITY HOTEL.
; nataaaia. x. J.

Cos.. PAKK Armnvt AMD SICOHD ST«I4T

i I. &.BKXSBOWBB, frupctasw.

With

IHPOflTED WERZBUR6ER BEEB
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
smalt ta t Laaek B I I B I . 4 WSBT FBOIT BS

Bmiuattne-s Ales also oat armo«ht Ykelndtat
•ale XXX Btui Ale aad roner.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FROKT STREET,

DaUl variety of bot lunch 10c a plate
tromU to 1, and a great vartetj.of oold
huMsbalwajaonnand. 10UU

Madison
HOTEL,

riadlson Ave. and 58th St ,

NEW VORK.

ffi

Fireproof and first-claas la every par-
ticular

Two block* from the Third and $a^»
Avenue; Elevated railroad*. , 1

The Madisoa and 4U1 Ave. and Be*
Una cars paaa the door. : ! |

H. M. CLAKI^ Pmom. <
Tamwawer EJevator n»n« all wtgM- ;

"Qaailtj not qoaaUty" my motto.

ar.%&H. M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery*

41 Somerset st.
f«tf

TOWNSEND'3
MA1BLE ANDGRAMTE WORKS,

OVBMO
al at fast

woe*, goo*

^ . B. irOWwSA

* JUlford,
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Th« Standard Railway of America
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Breckinridge Does Not 

Givi Up the Fighi. 
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Trjtnf 
J,*-smart 

tMr 
nr4»r 
»>u*y >1 
miM Ick 
wrilkL . 
ml trknd^ 
■ f><1 attcro 
against 
want)', but 
out * procl 
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timUH tlw 
toilkiM hi 
(urtwd by 
thi-y broi 
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a at rone 
fMilmt hoi 
I hf IXIX 
thr. fact tin 
cm, many 
nima on h mMk 
foundation fj 
district c 
Saturday 
ttr<*< kinrtdg* 
t^trern $1 
will n«Ulv 
footing: ow< 
hauetrd 
th* wHl-kn- 
jto that Owi 
and f<*r ftj 
(•anted tr» th 
i*-t |1.004 to 
one who wo 
Bm'ktnridx 

I’r^wtdpnt 
pm yn tht'rt* 
rterjtfon, mn 
frnuhlly 

returnMgKf 
tbik-hour 
Hrerklnrid^e 

Acrroii 
II!« C'onfllfl 

to W hi 
• New Tork. jHhjpi 
A Judicial H'jMjl 
of Artur uWl 
i r.»b* down ijjk^fe 

{.as Niiifwt 

jfeSfSS 

KO HOfeTssKai 

ride-* tni 
to Scott 
tar a proteat 
ncte tn j that 
triad to 

(Fxyotto eouatr) 
t forty majority, 
lot-bos aft*r the 
ad w*» not re- 

ad election 
•j returns. Bob 
n turfman and 
jyot one off the 

late and bronchi 
no questioning 

klnrldse fallow- 
have.) bet Jars'- 
are laying the 

-    the tret be for* 
Frankfort 
lly stated 

etand tn 
',000. and 

next 
that 
lose 

thay 
(fait means of de- 

ihatl. have been ex- 
Miltoti Y<i»nc, 

is n. bet t-''Ki to 
otilA he the nom# 

raf. a placard 
itiiiole] ofterlnr to 

tjt-fl dive *2i to »ay- 
man to take U>e 

ft*.; 
qt the Owens 

(jr.ijfet .'about O 
n Ih 
it 
cal 

4'luh, 
Jena' 

"Owens menl are 
(is election. [The 
! lie obtain siI at 

plifrality over 

i!be«a 

VKAiENT. 
His Hcmoval 

yfceaaary. 
(.order to Have 
J: to the «a ilty 
Iranian, who 

irjas Day, llftl. 
inmate of ithe Nlncffit 

date! | asylum, an 
qutry whs lijsjf le’f.irn commienlo 
It ml a rherlflJs Jury, iHh order Ih 
i ommlttee nimyj;|pe gijpolrited of 
perron -«a neJjaxw’arw 

f (the 
al In- 
>A«n> 
,ajt a 

hie 
Srrty.j (Dr. I.yoo. (the 

derift of the Blcjim- 
4e ghe. flrBt nitijcsit 

>1 the actors 
Mthat he prajctl- 

ilisR.j <>q . account! of 
lietias been k»!>( In 
or terlth him cpn- 
es '.Violent wlthriat 
nq, dfhd^vhcn in t|iat 

lone near h[im. 
t Condition 

nsementB bad 
Raptor taki-nl to 
'l* will be si-nt 
for protectliin, 

also testified 
•Sb Incurable.j - 

Mrs. H.-anlafJjtho hlje of the aetjor. 
testified that jggejdill'? property which 
"Mr. Scanlon had. wetff ijlne. lots Ih 
il-cavenworth, fjajixo^. dVid'a few play* 
and hhi wanliMiK He-hipl no money 
In bank. TheilpfepuniiaS'property A he 
did no! think sjkAiw»rtl| over *2.000. • 

The Jury foOTirtfrhr acker Insane Wnd 
incapahfe of mkriji n; n * .(ill mself or (ilf 
property, si. £ 'j 1 ) f j 

 i.« n». 
Captain Sweadfi# C.%A., 

Oal., says : "8 
the first medli 
Would clo me 
Hold by all dru! 

Shiloh's 
croup cute, le 
else contains 25 
love it. Bold 

nd 
medical sii I" flh>1 
Incilale asyluli, 
called. He 
condition no' 
cally. knows Wtj>: 
his recent v!u|||y 
tied with s-'fijv! 
stnntly. He MOi 
any apparent |i|is 
Mat* will all; 
on ma sunt |[ 
nr. Lyon statMjmatia: 
jheen made 1 o; bX* C f 
(While Plains jig kni-a. 
|there In an 
(under auard. |jK£ 
(that Mr. ScaniAp'i 

Sold by all druggists. 
“J 

WE CARET ALL STYLES 

An elegant assortment of Wall Paper should 
decide your choice in favor of our stock. We 
show all the latest patterns at astonishingly 

°* MARSH, AYERS & GO. 
141 East Front st,, Plainfield,.N. J. 
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TOO MILE 

Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

ro 
Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret- 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 
for an 

AUTUMN OUTING. 

Msy be made for 
; 

bid Point Comfort, $16.00 
Virginia Beach... . .(17.00 

A day and a quarter at either $17 

hotel, including every expense of meals and 
bertha en mate and a day and a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is an ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Through tickets to all points. For printed 
matter and foil particalars address 
Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. 

Pier a6, 
W. L. GoiUandca, Ti 

16. N. 
'raffin' 

rri 

R., New York. 
'Man. 7 25 3m-c 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. no North Are., 

Will be planned to serve their friends and 
ibllo generally with flrat-claae fruits the pvi 
oonfeottonertee, cigars, eto. Fresh 

Vj. qua: 
Front et,, and 

roasted pesnnts every day So. quart. 
Branch stores 206 West - 

Front and Bomsmat 

M. M 

Real Estate 

DUNHAM, 

and Insoranca, 

sdon 17 altar yean ot experience. Silt snpplled direct trees oar omee Fries par 
age SI or stx packaaea forSS," JCvwrypaekagw 
sd, 4c. All oorrt PAUL 

I ARK PENNYROYAL PIUS 
tbo celebrated tearaie raffulMor, are per- toctlF aaft mmd aim r«ifaM(. For oil lr- 
lAffuiATlUeo, men*tru*tioxuu »up- pm—lop, Mar fmitto afford a 

c And ( 

East itront [Street. 

reopofidoAoe otticUy coafl 
UL REMEDY OO., BOMon. 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
Car. Osatsal .Asa. aai fast sU iff.' Ftsal laptlat Chink. 
Over ISO monomania and headstones to select 

ItEl'BAN BKOfi. 

Walchasg AyesM, 

Per t(h It 

J. M. HARPER, A|lBt, 

Bargains In All kinds oi 

GIVEN AWAY 1 
a W. LUTES, 
icon and Builder. 

Ariel 8100. 

Ariel, little used. 875. 

Remington 875. 

Ladies* Remington 890 

New Howe SlOOi 

CEO. W. 8TUDER. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

. se» aruxgtuv Avntvi. 
Jobbing of say kind promptly ettrmiad to. 

53te 

Corner North and Watch a ng aves. Js UULICK, 

Im Sun, Gardio SMd, 

Fartiltztrs, Gantts Tools, 

AND 

Housifarnishlni Goods. 
Fnmsoes, Hester work, Plumbing, 

Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

IS Cast Front lirstt. 

ENTER. 
Hill: *^®^«siae»* 
’»»■ OBUtDVIKW STB.. 

w. k. CODINGTON, 
uw omosa 

end Sd st Solicitor ■ 

-yy- ILUAM A. OODDIkOTOk, 
Altomeywt-Law, Mooter at 

- oery, Oomtn leetnn er Notary FahUo. 

• at 

106 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Front stmt, Plalufiald. N. 1. 
lOStf 

vr- K. MOObGBk, 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

103 PARK AVENUE. 
1869. 

HOAQLAND^ EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly trmaataned. Fnraltttre moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 111. 1 IS U 

E. H. HOLMES. 
k Oi 

DAVID T. KENNEY, 
ruoniu flcxbu. 

uiRin immcn 
IS* fiertiCAxaH asp. Sailmad RtaUsa 

Hot voter boilera warm sir farnaose; axtsn- Vs stock of poods displayed. Porcelain both 
tabs, water closes, and vaahstaads. Perfect raacos, boilers and furnaces a specialty. Ml lee tarnished. lilt 

.at** as. 

«,A,1 

■«aa< this Lodge aie bald on 
rd TharadayeveatafiPoffal 
> BnUdlne. Bo. xu Wees Pe 

Ko. IDS Wees Sd et., first end th 
lass tn each month. 
•am oal 1. Flynn, Oust Banger. 

1 rrpw, rm. Sen IS, 

Is MOO, Ml 

V. A. 
aai 

. »S. V. SB A.' 

dc. d. a — w. u. 

lorn, whst protection; 
coords. Why not. I 
wheel With as { We 
the first year and $■ 
yrocact your wheel 
bouldyou loac your 
to see for 30 days, 
to retnrn yon year 

of jo days, ore will 
of the make you 

PROTECTIVE Co. 
ark. 

ers, Agt. 
5th ST. 
me wOl be insured 
r. «*7T 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

U. TUOMM, 

Park Avenud, mt&ZSELSm 

. IU.I 

Joseph B. Mosher, 

H. J. 

T. ODAM 
i fxior Aik wumtAij 

Siata 'Roofer and Repairer 

REON A GAYLE, 
t4n MM Oulldnrk. 

aoLisrmam. 
yilli j H.* Oayla, Mo.u TUnh 
ro«X! PROMPTLY ATTMMDMB TO 
-Uuw-. 

Jno. ;J. ShotweU, 
Wood Mantels, , 

Tiies and Fire Place 

Furnishings. * 
i Park avonue, upatalre, S 6 tf 

NmHJ 100,000 Now in Uso. 
#ECEIVEO HIGHEST AWARD. 

{ 11 § WORLD’S FAIR. CK1CAOO. 
EA^f j TBRAB, — EXCHANGED. 

Citafcgoc mafiad oo appBcafioo. 

110 FffTH AYE, cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

IF Y^U WANT 
: | Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnoiaon. 
' • If yoo want good feed, go to W. 
! |J, 'Toaboa. yoa_ want good 
slew ' “ 

W. Jf. 

go to w. J. Tunison.- If 
good floor, go to 

DDINGTON’8 
AJTD PMMJOM1 

EYPRE8H 

J^lapo jtonxa a mpbo^lti Laiaaeo^ 

BML STILES, 

QUEEN 6l CO. 
— . —OF—. » 

PHILADELPHIA 
SEND THEin 

SPECIALIST 

TO PIAlSnELD k ‘ I'l i 
Every Thursday. 

I! j*ewtUb.Scmnd« 
No. 107 East Front Strswt 

Dunham's Beal totals OOee 

Froa 10 a. a* to 5 p. a. 

xi. DeMo-rr, 
■ If WnaMwryattaebad 

RCnntAUB AMD mntiT.mta 
, Plainfield. N. i. < uy 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 25c. lb 
Finest Dittrt Butter. sac. Ib 

FBAZEE, 
; Wl West Front 8k 

W00LST0N & BUCKLE, 

16! And 166 North avenoa. 

In Um tf Will Pim 

» PER CENT. LESS 

6reaku Reductions. 

BARGAINS. Just 
calved to pieces of 

Covert Flannel, suit- 
able for Fan dresaes, 
1)4 *s«tf wide, 7SC-, 
worth |l. 

In inviting you to attend the opening of our FALL and WINTER MILL 
INERY from Tuesday, Sepl. at to Saturday, Sept. *8. We will then 
yon the prettiest Hoe of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats ever shown in the 
city. We have spared no time and expense to make this the grandest dta- 
play of Millinery. Our prices can not be duplicated in New York or e'se- Dna*. T. Boge 
where. On account of aherations the Millinery Department has been .placed 
on the second floor, where we have plenty of room to show our extensive 
stock. 

BARGAINS in ta- 
ffies', geet's and dut- 
dren's winter under- 
wear. In these goods 

can not bo 

I • 
We are proud to say that we have 

i the most select line in the city, con- 
sisting of all the latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved the profits 

. of the manufacturers bv man u fact a r- 
them ourselves Therefore we can 
them cheaper than those that buy 

theih from the maker. .We will be 
pleased to show them at any time. If 
you attend our Millinery Opening, 
don't fail to look at them; it will cost 
you nothing, and we consider it no 
trouble to show them. 

BARGAINS hi 
gent'emen’s wool- 
en overshifts. A 
new and complete 
line from socup 

bargains m 
ladies* fast black 
hosiery A fast 
blade hose for roc 
sold elsewhere for 
*5* 

forge, to Don't 
look at 
ffiaplay oo 2d 
while yoo are at 
millinery 
Sept. 22 to a8. 

mi 113 WIST FROST SHUT. 

The Baby’s and Mother's Friend I 
ij cents will buy it. Over adoxen of the leading drag and dry go ds 

stores of Plainfield offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it. and take no 
other. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tiu cans, 
and you pay only 15 cents for it. Prepared by the 

ALLEN PHARMACY M’F’G CO., New York and Plainfield, N. j 

Leading Muaic Dealer, 

74 WE8T FRONT 8T. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kraaich v .4% Malfiekl, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason k 
Hamlin Organa. Pianos to teDt j 16 tf 

DR0P 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 1 
new system of * 
delivering 

THORPE £ IVINS 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Goal 

REGISTRATION FEB $1,00. ANNUAL DUES (t.oo. 

Insured Against Theft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

Manhattan Hotel, 
With a wall etceksd bar. S 

BOWLIKG ALLEYS 
Btablft. 1 

Jt 

M suns 
public 

Jacob Hipp, Fjrop. 
IBy 

New Proprietor 

henry f. Windham, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOHERSCT St AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

bar 
If 

PURE 

|0alifomia Wines, 

FoctJ Bbecry aad Ofitewta SOexnto 
botUe. TtweeUbffatod. 

' Zinfandel Clarets, I 1 v 

m eento to 60 oeota per bottle at 

E P. THORN, 

MO. 17 PARK AVENUE. L 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

1 
NorthAvenue. 

U«w open (ox toe reoopUou ot 
ndwi the mnnawwil et George ud 
WeUaee T. Miner. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated end n-furnished 
throughout, and ooteatne all improve- 
ments. rtrst-olaas hooouunodattona :.4at 
famines end the traveling pubUa. 

UM 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
»«h 118 BMt Fr—t Mrwi 

Alfred Weiiwir^ MiMgar. 
Chotoe.wtnee, llquore end e 

hard and pool roome attached. 

CITY HOTEL. 
nainSMfi. At. 

Cox. FaXK AVXNDX AMD SBCOMD STXXXT. 

General Agent, 
iAl 

Comer Park avenue and 4th street with .table* —* t»r 

IMPORTED WERZBUA6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 
144 EAST FROHT STREET, 1 

Daily 
om 11 to S, and a 

lunch always on * 

variety ot hot hutch 10c. a plate 
' variety,of coh) 

lb 16 tx 

$500 in Gold Given Away! 

Amos H. Van Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N- J. 

In Order to do better by porebaters dun any other dealers in oar line, we will give $5 
gold to every parebuer of 850 worth of goods, and $10 in gold to every purchaser of 8100 
worth of goods. 

CARFETS— soo rolls just received, consisting of Axmuuters. Wiltons, Mcquettcs,Vel 
vets, Body and Tapestry Brussels. 2 and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to 
20 cents per yard less la price than any other house. r- 

BEDROOM SUITS—+Two carloads just received by the D., L. and W. railroad, con- 
sisting of birch, maple and antique oak, of this Fall’s designs, from the Hall A Lyon manu- 
factory. which we are selling at price, from $3 to $10 below any of our competitors. 

PARLOR SUITS—Having bought out two parlor suit manufacturers sre «f» sell par- 
lor suits at half prices and then make a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocatelle ' 
Silk Tapestry. Plush, Rug and Sat la. 

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and 
over £,000 now in use; and have stood the test of the courts and decided in oar favor, War- 
ranted a good baker or money refunded.and best of all. the only place they can be purchased 
is at our establishment. Easy terms. 

Goods delivered free of charge to any part of the State. 
STORING FURNITURE—Do not forget that we have the largest, finest and cleanest 

storage building in the dty at SS Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furniture moved 
frith vans at low rates la dty or country. Telephone 580. 

Audios H. V AIT ECORiST, Limited, 
Fireproof and first-class in every par- 

ticular 
Two blocks from the Third and I 

Avenue Elevated railroads. 
The Madison and 4th Ave, end: I 

1 cars pass the door. 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

a ISW'Mf 

    TV LAI8 IO9AT0DV8. 
a^s.w*I* *U * 
^Tia«’rtSS8ia££T,0*“- 

6MO.W.tMrl 

‘ •*- ’^vfsssrjEssrss^^s 
uiT.YVT 6cwa* •“* 

• Ml     
'«» «■ tor towns, Bethlehem, Altae Mauch Omsk, h—rtinx and Dawiaherg. tfl Ilgflof Qga iw Ua_^W rtku.k 
* fir. ■. 

« «* a,«. SonOar tot t-rMn.Xriht    Ollantown, Hasan Uhask, WUkmbarrw and 
•otonioe. • S» sa. Xnadaya tor r loutowa. Mauch Chunk, Taewm. 

- Mauch Chunk. Tnmaqaa, anil 
rtaborg. as* p. m. toartiws *» B^inn. iebom, kiKuicwn, MauchObank, toadlnc, 

toakuantlcctty. nival up. m 
Laava mainaaid lg t us a. LU,tn,iMHi, a tu eanenr— aee a throve a Is. a. e,IBae 
for tone aarooy, til, IN, a US a. 1 III. * <m i£ UHL. i«p. a Bandar—e ae.ldae tor towhtid. ssi.e. us* a. n.in.iuei 

For Boy.ton Beach 6 14, 11 31 a m, 1 U, p m. 
— lak alia uaa 

i’i! w .V hrfc “•* “• 
 iI«mX|rI, 

For Cb.itaannsi, Bow Orisons and all pots I ruth with thronch vmubul* dopw, vUBhen- ondooh Valter Bout, at • « p m. Sunday, i 1. pm. 
F«r Buffalo, OUcoeo and all petal, swtstu days a. * M a m. Irt p. m. hundaya * top. m .j 

from Mtk and dWtnat-s H, T *M 1T.U lga m. 
id. 6 1*. eat, um p. m. Tie in m 
ttg )l» a m, iio, in, I ji.n « p. m. 

* **»*»w. s&: 

Uawan   
Thiae^ ttakiu to aU potato ay ba had oa appUoauoa U aha, amt a. tag tomtom 

U It 12*,2 to. HU. IK II OK* K16 if an.li u*,*i 
by trains marked • 

In advanoitota 

fto PiMSflWBl* Riiirui. 
Th* Standard Railway of America 

by tael 
on and arm^topuT U^eatas wui I 
TJlMT ten leave. Philadelphia 
with Pwllmaa VeaUhata parlor 
eytvaula 
ui i. a 

aud Xaawru Penn- 

rvadloon Ave. and 58th St . 

NEW YORK. 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N, J. 

rt tutor*. tainaon, Cleveland. dally    Saturday, Cot Toledo. VUDm^en, I 
as, BuSalo.and Stacaia Valla. ^ i 

ilUCIMIItel. 6IWU$BI this. Dtntas cor i I u p. m — racunc Exraim with Pullman vm 
bale .leeplsr cats, daily, tor PfttaOurs.Oolem- Ooa.^Keao, end TuUdo, dally, excet41atur- 

BJM.IJ**.1 mL'‘heBnolli t IJ huadays, 1,1 ok • too. m.,» *1 fm. 
tor BmMmaca only 1 yi p. m^ wmk-dan. For tommy and Saw Tork—a OK I aiufM, 111, 

Muadoye l« IK tsx ttf,o»,O.T,Ic Mm.lsMa.rn.ua. lta ■«, IM, I u, I 
»K 1*10, V 12, 1 to. T to, I SI 1ft, 11 and 11MP. m. “ r tool 
r rhllodvlpaie .. 1 to. im, iii.ist, im. 
HU. to llsoj II. 1 to. . 00, 4 to 1 M, . K to I, X we. toys Ot 1«K fttt, •«, in, ■si Mi HMS.iffiMinr.ri 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

H. M. CLANK, Poop. 
Elevator run. oil night- 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- $ 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 1 

HHlier & Co. 176North ave | 

The New Fall Style Derby Hats, 

Id all grades, from $i np to the best. Place to bay is 

TT. B. OK*^.3STJHFS, 
Hats, Shirts and Tranks, no West Front Street. 

BOIGBp RUNYON & OO., 

Dmlen tm Cod, 

48 to 80 FARE AVENUE. 

RUNYOM A GO. 

“Quality not quantity'' my motto. 

S»,H. M. Goods 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

TOWNSEND' 

HHB1E AKD GKlMTE ' 
60MU8XT BnjSBT 

Orm MofTO—Good woA, good 
fctE prt88Rh * 

Hummer A Mnlford, 
VARIETY 

m 
mw-tfttmhiMP^mM 

070. Llto, t M, IM. torn M«l knd 
U<I O. », 12K. lm.2it.ito, HKim iml 
f *L ItoTtH.lto. »«, »»K WU, Jlla2 

•a 

YMBKKiS 

4 SATIEIS, 

U raril Avea 

For Wwodhridoa- I Kl «M M.lftftl o-m-12 M. ItK.taftM, ftp, JTlkili m.12^6 

—t OJKIXIK UX13M 
t«j Tm i Mood u ju. mm- 

itiMioMpa. — Ill K m,l(K *« oi ‘ 
IMHMM IX U II I rn^HI, TM, I, 

odMvMMovta KM ft m.., and 
Baxiiffy.x UMwm.4m, [«»., 
^ .._.a*r^"' 

T to and u too- m.tmaaff IM p, ac, wMfc. 
*1* Loon Bianta. Oeean towvK emft potato on Nww Sack and Lou BroacaS- B^-sia, * m MM UM*ft.. M ftM7Mp.Mu.wooa dojaftoq- »«► K; Mm 

Btvor-ftMaa (to^adOy* oalyMK *M p m. 

MMhIwmj uty wttkhaamto Boocklyaan- 

<*, A. B, 
; * San, Story k 




